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LUNCH GUEST
V
P rcy idcn t K ennedy inid 
Pre.sidont Snkarno  of Indone- 
f ia  prc.scnl a ea rner study 
during  ta lk s  a t  W hite House.
U.S. ACCUSED
Indonesian v isitor w as lunch­
eon guest during one-day visit.
— tA P W ircphoto)
Cuba Alleges 
Attack Ready
K EY  W EST, F la . (A P )—Cuba c a s t m onitored  a t  K ey W est sa id  
today  accu sed ’ the  U nited  S ta tes! x r-r id e n t Osvaldo D orticos re a d  
of p lanning  to  hu rl a  m ilita ry  the accusation  and  the  p ea ce  
a ttack  a t  h e r  a t  any m om m ent. o v e rtu re , signed by h im self and  
b u t sa id  she is w illing to  d is c u s s ! . o iu ste r B idel C astro , to
m utua l p r o b l e m s  w ith  the 
U nited S ta te s  th rough reg u la r  
diolom atic  channels.
"The C uban rad io  in  a  broad-
P R E M IE R  CASTRO 
. . , J ittery
L atin  A m e r i c a n  d ip lom ats 
w hom  D orticos called  to  the  
p residen tia l p a lace .
D orticos asked  th e  d ip lom ats 
to  re la y  his w ords to  th e ir  r e ­
spective governm ents.
H e sa id  the U.S. is m ak ing  
fina l p lans to a tta c k  C uba a t  
an y  m om ent w ith  m ilita ry  force 
in  an  a ttem p t to  overthrow  th e  
C astro  reg im e.
If th is happens. D orticos sa id , 
C uba’s people w ill  re s is t  to  th e  
la s t  d rop  of blood.
B ut, sa id  D orticos in the s ta te ­
m e n t th a t a ssa iled  the  U.S. as  
an  econom ic an d  m ilita ry  ag- 
gres.sor, the  C uban governm en t 
is in a position to  in itia te  con­
v ersa tio n s w ith th e  U.S. th rough  
d ip lom atic  channels, witli a 
view  tow ard peacefu l solution of 
problem s.
A fter those, he sa id , it m igh t 
be possible to resu m e d ip lom atic  
re la tions.
D orticos said  “ T he C uban gov­
e rn m e n t is w illing to  hold diplo^ 
m a tic  conversations w ith  the 
U nited  S tates and  to  rea ch  a 
peacefu l solution of all th e  
p rob lem s.”
D iplom atic re la tions w ere sev­
e re d  by fo rm er p resid en t E lse n ­
how er la s t w in te r w hen re s tr ic ­
tions w ere p u t on U.S. em bas.sy 
personnel a f te r  a  long .succc.s- 
sion of nnti-A m erlcnn speeches 
an d  move.s by  C astro .
OLD-LINE PARTIES 
SERVED TOO LONG
TOnONTO (C P i-S a s k a tc h -  
ew an Prvrnii’r T. C. Dtjuglas 
sa id  'n m rsd ay  niglit the New 
P a ity  will be based on the 
C hri.'tian concept th a t every ­
one is his b ro th er’.s k c e p ir .
M r. Lhjuglas. favored to be­
com e the p a r tv ’.s first national 
leader at its founding conven­
tion this .summer, told a 
cheering crow d of a t a 
local lum unation rally  the re  
w as a growing a w a ic iu . s m 
C anada “ tha t the old-line p a r ­
ties have been .H-iving the 
sam e m aster for too long.”
The m eeting chose S tanley 
Bullock, a 40-year-old T oron­
to luiirter. to conte.it a pio- 
vincial byelection tii fill the 
sea t left vacant by the d ea th  
of William CoUings, a Pro- 
gre.ssive Con erva tive . 'Dio 
breleclion, in Toronto B ench­




VERNON (S taff ' -  A spokes 
m an for the B.C. Hotels As.socia- 
tion in V ancouver today said  he 
wa.s “highly concerned" over 
the news th a t an opera to r of a i 
Vernon hotel had been fined for 
allowing a pcr.son to rem ain  in­
toxicated on a licensed prcm - 
' i.scs.
Tire s ta tem en t, by .1. R. Cor- 
Ixitt, sec re ta ry  of the as.socia- 
I tion. followed irolicc court con- 
i viction here tixlay of W. B. F .
I L td.. operator of the N ational 
Hotel under scetion 68 of the i 
. B.C. G overnm ent Liquor Act.
M ngi.stratc F ran k  Sm ith , who 
tr ie d  the case , sa id  th a t while 
he could not rem em b er try in g  a 
sim ila r case , he did no t,believe 
it was unprecendented .
Evidence showed th a t a m an  
had  been w atched  for p a r t  of 
the evening A pril 1 by  an RCM P 
plain-clothes officer and the of­
ficer concluded from  his actions 
th a t he was in tox icated  and  the 
hotel w as w rong in allowing 
him  to rem a in  there .
The hotel o p era to r w as fined 
$25 and costs.
M r. C orbett, over the  phone 
from  V ancouver, sa id : "W ho’s 
to  decide w'ho’s in tox ica ted ,"  
adding th a t  he felt the  case 
could snow ball in to  a r a s h  of 
convictions th roughout th e  p ro ­
vince.
He said  he could not com m ent 
fu rth e r until the  association  had 
obtained an  in te rp re ta tio n  from  
the L iquor B oard, w hen the 
hotels group m ay ta k e  action.
Laos Situation Grave 
Green Tells Commons
CROSS-CANADA STOP
London cabbie B e r t Burn.':, 
cho.sen from  9.000. cam e to  
Kelowna as  one stop in a 
cross-C anada to u r prom oting 
tra v e l to B rita in . M ayor K. F .
P a rk in so n  ■ and C ham ber of 
C om m erce cha irm an  R . H. 
W ilson hold two h a ts  th a t w ere 
ty p ica l of transpo rta tion  of a 
fo rm e r e ra , th a t of th e  coach
cabs. The w ell-constructed 
cab  fea tu res p rivacy  for the 
p assengers, as  w ell a s  a 
n um ber of aids to  a cabbie’s 
fa re , am ong th e m  electric
razo r and hairp ins. Cabbie 
Burn.s w as feted here by city
Patients Evacuated As Fire 
Strikes Chemainus Hospital
CHEM AINUS, B.C. (C Pl — when n fire iMoke out In the
Sixteen pa tien ts  were- evaeuated  lx'*lvr room.
< .1 , ->A I . I x 'l .  I  II It w as believed to have Inienfrom  the 30-bed C hem ainus H os-1,.
p itnl T h u rsd a y ,w h e n  fire  bu rst i,„if „n  hour la te r . Tlie second 
th rough  the roof in the re a r  of blaze w as fought by 26 firem en 
the building. for nlmo.st tw o hours.
No one wa.s in ju red  In the Ho.spltal i>crfionnel w as able 
fire  and  10 pa tien ts  w ere  able to salvago m ost of the equii>- 
to go to  th e ir  hom es. m en t from  the old w ooden-fram e
m
Cease-Fire Target Hour 
Passes Without Response
n>o o th e r six. Including two 
ch ild ren , wore tak en  to  a bap tist 
ch u rch  ac ro ss  the s tree t.
.stucco building.
A new wing w as being built 
a t  the re a r  of th e  building w here
V olunteer firem en  w ere culled i the fire  broke ou t but it escaped  
0^ th e  ho.spltal a t  :i;:iU p, m. dam age .
U.S. OFFICIAL CLAIMS
GRAIN SALE
A griculture M in ister Alvin 
H am ilton a rr iv e d  In Hong 
Kong today ap p a ren tly  to 
com plete n rrn n g em en ts  fo r a 
m ulti-m illion-dollar g ra in  sa le 
to  the foodshort C hinese Com ­
m unists. H am ilton declined 
all com m ent a t  the a irp o rt. 
R epresen ta tives of the C ana­
dian W heat B oard, nego tia t­
ing with the Chinese (or sev ­
era l weeks, also  have nothing 
to say  on the d iscussions.
B y JO H N  G R IFF IN
VIEN TIA N E (AP) — The 
W estern-backed L aotian  govern­
m e n t’s noon ta rg e t  hour for a 
cease - f ire  in  the civil w ar 
passed  today  w ith no rsponse 
from  th e  pro-C om m unist P a th e t 
Lao rebe ls .
P ro c la im in g  “ we a re  the  v ic­
to rs ."  reb e l b ro ad casts  w ere  
still dem anding  T liursday  th a t 
the V ien tiane governm ent send 
a delegation  to  th e ir  head q u ar­
te rs  a t  X ieng K houang. in e a s t­
e rn  Laos, “ to  nego tiate  and d is­
cuss th e  cease-fire  and a rm is­
tice  question .”
T h e  V ientaine governm ent 
show ed no disposition to bow to 
the rebel dem and  and instead 
hoped th a t negotiations would 
get u n d er w ay th is w eekend in 
L aung P ra b a n g , the royal cap i­
ta l 138 m iles north  of V ientiane, 
a t  the cerem onia l crem ation  of 
the la te  k ing  Sisavong Vong,
GATHER FO R  CREMATION
O fficials o f Bonn O um ’s gov­
e rn m en t and d ip lom ats w ere 
g a th erin g  in Im ang P ra b an g  for 
the crem ation , one of the m ost 
Im portan t events In the little  
kingdom ’s rec en t h isto ry .
B ut th e re  w as no indication so 
fa r th a t  p r i n c e  Souvanna 
Phoum a, w hom  the  Communl.st 
bloc recognizes as the  legal p re ­
m ier of Laos, an d  his half- 
b ro th er, p rin ce  Souphanouvong. 
lender of the P a th e t Lao would 
attend ,
Souvanna and Souphanouvong 
a re  re la tiv es  of the  fate king, 
and buddh lst trad ition  requires 
th e ir  a tten d an ce  a t  the rite s.
S ouvanna P h o u m a arrived  
back in Laos today afte r nine 
month.s in se lf.im ixised  exile.
h a v e  sa id  th a t Boun C um  and  
Souvanna P houm a m u st fo rm  a 
coalition governm ent to  re p re ­
sen t a ll Laos a t  th e  G eneva con­
feren ce  scheduled to  m e e t M ay 
12 to  c h a r t the fu tu re  of the 
country .
B u t the  dec lara tion  Souvanna 
P h o u m a and P re m ie r  P h a m
V an D ong issued  in  H anoi today 
tre a te d  the L ao tian  as  the head 
of a  full-fledged governm ent. 
T he s ta te m en t sa id  they  had de­
cided to  exchange am bassadors 
and  sign ‘ in th e  im m edia te  fu­
tu re "  a n  ag re em e n t on eco­
nom ic and  cu ltu ra l questions.
De GAULLE LAUNCHES VAST 
PURGE OF ARMY, POLICE, PRESS
CF PROM AP - REUTERS
ALGIERS — A vast purge of the police, ad­
ministration, press and army in Algeria was 
launched today on President Charles de Gaulle’s 
order to root out supporters of the unsuccessful 
generals’ revolt.
Authorities revealed that 70 Algiers gen­
darmes have been arrested, a high appeals court 
judge suspended, “m any” army officers arre.sted, 
12 staff members of Radio Algiers suspended or 
transferred and hundreds of civilians questioned 
and many held.
French authorities ordered the disbanding of 
two army paratroop regiments and a regiment of 
Foreign Legion paratroopers.
O 'n’AWA (CPI —  “Very 
grave  c()n.soquence.s” could 
result if a cea.se-fire is not 
quickly a rranged  in Laos, 
Externa! A ffairs  IMinister 
G reen  said today in the 
Commons.
He suid the whole i» liit  In the 
cu rren t L 'los . s i t u a t i o n  is 
"w hether o r not th e re  w ill be a 
i cense - f ire ."  F.vcrylxxly w as 
; .saying they would like a ccaic- 
' fire  but nothing had  y e t been 
idone.
When th e re  wa.s a  cca.sc-firc, 
the in ternational tru ce  suiK rvb 
.sory com m ission — C anada, In ­
dia and Poland  a re  the  m em - 
b e is—would Ix'gin im m ediately  
it.s job of verify ing  it.
Tlic C anadian  m em bers of Urn 
com m ission had  instructions to 
w ork closely w ith  Ind ia  and  P o ­
land. Tliis d id n ’t m ean , how­
ever, th a t  C anada would ngreo 
au tom atica lly  w ith every th ing  
suggested  by  the  o ther tw o 
and  ch am ber officials and ai>  j m em bers. B ut C anada would 
p ea red  a t the Boys’ C l u b  1 he P  in evxry  possible way 
S port Show. (C ourier P hoto : 1.
Charle.s G iordano), I 'C C F  -  K ootenay West) th(j
-----------------------------------------------1 m in ister .said a New Delhi r e ­
port th a t  C anada and  P o land  
a re  , d ivided on th e ir  ro le in  
Laos w as p rem a tu re . 'The com ­
m ission w as scheduled to  hold 




PARIS (R eu ters) — P residen t 
C harles de G aulle m oved today 
to  bring  sw ift ju stice  to  the le a d  
e rs  of the abortive  right-w ing 
revolt in  A lgeria .
The p residen t, u sing  the d ic­
ta to ria l jxjw ers he assum ed to  
crush th e  uprising , announced 
the es tab lishm en t of a  n ine-m an 
tribunal to  try  the leader of the 
uprising, fo rm e r G en, M aurice 
Challc. and o th e r m em bers of 
his jun ta .
Tlie go v ern m en t's  O f f i c i a l  
Journal announced th a t five 
generals w ill be am ong the 
m em bers of the tribunal, along 
with four sen ior jud ic ia l offi­
cials.
Challc. who Is being held  In 
the capitaT.s g rim  S anta prison, 
a lready  h as  been chai'ged un ­
der articlcH of the F ren ch  P en al 
Code w hich c a rry  the  m axim um  
penalty  of dea th .
Hi.s th ree  p rincipal accom ­
plices — ex - generals Unoul 
Salan, E dm ond Jouhaud  and 





TUNIS. Tunisia ( R e u tc r s ) -  
Tlvo A lgerian  rcbc i reg im e  ha.s 
suggested M ay 11 as  the  new 
date  for th e  s ta r t  of ncgotia
Toronto Police Planning 
Anti-Crime Conference
P rim e  M inister N ehru to ­
day  opened the firs t session 
of th e  Laotian truce  super­
v iso ry  com m ission in th ree  
y e a rs  am id hints th a t the. 
com m ission m ight have to 
"a c c e le ra te "  a cease-fire in 
the ' strife-torn Indochinese 
kingdom . S m arcndranath  Sen. 
In d ian  cha irm an  of the th ree- 
coun try  com m ission .tolcl re ­
p o rte rs  ju st before the s ta r t  
of th e  session th a t the com ­
m ission m ight have to  help 
"a c c o le ra tc ” a  cease-fire  if 
the  r iv a l factions in the civil 
w ar w ere delayed in rea ch ­
ing one.
W E A T H E R
DLAM E8 W EST 
B lam ing the W estern po w trs  
for the civil w ar, he flew to 
X ieng K houang. in the iilain of 
JnrcH, a f te r  a to u r of European
and A sian <-apital.s th a t eul- ,
........................ .. .................................  .m lna ted  in Joint doelnrntlons ofiCom m laslon decided TTuir.sday
tlons wltli F ra n ce  to  end the i m utua l sup jio rt w ith C om m unist to  find out, U p u t the w heels in 
A lgerian w ar. re liab le  sources China and  N orth V iet N ani. j m otion for an  In ternational 
said liere today , B ritish  q u a rte rs  in V ien tian e le rlm eb u ste rs ' c o n f e r e n c e  In-
TORONTO (CP) D o the
ten tac les  of United S ta tes  crim e 
synd icates. Including the sinis­
te r  M afia, reach  across th e  Vxir- 
d e r  into O ntario ’.’
Metro|K)lltnn Toronlo Police
News Stories Aided Castro
\
\
B ;  HAROLD MORRINON im o st of the 1.3(H) m en. 
C anad ian  P rcaa  S taff  W rite r | C as tro  h im self la te r  b ragged  
WASHINGTON (C P ) — P rc s i- ith a t A m erican  ncw spniw r re- 
dent K ennedy 's p lea for v o lun -'ix irts  assis ted  h is Intelligence 
.tary I’v s lra in ts  In publishing !npprulsul. H ow ever, th e re  is 
new* tha t m ight p rove helpful i som e indication  hl« m a jo r Intel- 
lo Iho C om m unists np iw ars to 'lig c n c e  cam e from  .spic.s p lan ted
be a  fu rth e r  reflec tion  on th e  
C uban debacle  an d  the  p a r t  the 
U nited S ta te s  p layed  In It.
A high ad m in is tra tiv e  source , 
considering  h im self a  sad d er 
and  w ise r  m a n  a f te r  ‘ th e  ill- 
fntetl (.'utiau relKd invasion. 
malntaliKHl th a t p m e  new s 
•to rles w ritten  tiefo io  and  dur- 
Ina the invasion a tte m p t helped 
||* 'idel C astro  sm a sh  the  com- 
pljoandki-typo fo rce  a n d  cap tu re
in rebe l ranks.
ble In tra in in g , w ith ttin film s 
slipiied out to  H avana, and  th a t 
the Boy of Cochlnos w here  the 
rebels landed  in the  sw am py 
.southern side of C uba w as ac ­
tually n tr a p  w ith C a stro  w ait­
ing a rm e d  w ith heavy  artille ry .
At the sam e tim e Kennedy 
found h im self su rrounded  by ad-i
vlscrn who, the  ad m in is tra tiv e  
ip i r c e  Ind icated , so  bad ly  un­
d e restim a ted  the  C uban  s itu a ­
tion th a t th e  p resid en t w as 
shockcrl by the  stunning defeat.
eluding the RCM P, the FB I and 
the U.fi. federa l narco tics b u r­
eau.
“ We intend to  find out who 
is behind th is  c rim e  organiza­
tion and s tam p  ou t the IuhxI 
lum.st" said C hairm an  C. O. 
Biek a f te r  a com m ission m ccl- 
ing,
lie  dec lu red  the evidence id 
iiand Indicates th e re  d»>flnltely 
Is organized  c rim e  in Toronto, 
bu t nothing lias com e to light 
to  i m p l i c a t e  the  Blcillan- 
orlenteri M afia w idch gri'W to 
prom inence in the U.S. during 
the i>rohibltion e ra ,
VIEWS SHARED \
M r, B iek’s view  agrees w ith
'rny lo r, fo rm er a rm y  chief o f js to ry : ’Is it new.s?* ,A11 I sag- o m a r b
staff, make.s a thorough lnve.sti-|gcst is tha t you add the quea- en fo rcem ent.
Kntlon. q „  u  i„ „« tional In- jviafln kcc^ps cropping
SOUGHT R IO TRA IN TS tcre.sl ." "  ! up In new spaper headlines, par-
I t’s in thI.s a tm osphere  of hnv- W ashlnglon ncwspaiK 'r m en ^ Icu la rly  on s to ries orglnating  
ing su ffered  personal loss In jh a t Iwcnu.sc of the  heavy ac ro ss  Iho bo rder
com iH'titlon for news, a volun­
ta ry  form  of res tric tio n  o r  cen- 
.sorshlp sim ply w on 't w ork. The 
A m erican  conHtltution guarnn- 
tce.i fre«-dom of « p c e  c li and 
freedom  of the p ress . Outsldi,' of 
a deciaridlori of w ar and  re-
M ostly sunny th is aflernon. 
cloudy (onlght and Saturday . 
Cooler tom orrow. Wind!; light.
1.0W tonight and high Satur- 
(iKy. a t Kelowna. 40 and 60. 
T em pera tu res recorded 'Tlnirs- 
dny. 47 and GO. w ith .01 inches 
of ra in .
CANADA’S HIGH AND LOW
V ancouver ____      62
Ilraiuinn ______     10
Vernon Welcome
VERNON (Staff) — London 
eabble B e rt B urns cam e to  town 
today, b u t ho d idn’t  charge one 
fare.
His v isit h e re  w as sponsored 
by the B ritish  T ravel As.socia- 
llon a sn tourist, inom otlon 
"V isit B rita in "  idea.
He w as w elcom ed by Vernon 
C ham ber of C om m erce reprc- 
sentativcH and  la te r  by M ayor 
F rank  B ecker, before signing 
the city  g u es t book.
He le ft today for Kamloop.s, 
He will be in V ancouver tom or­
row night, and wind up tho 
croKB-Canada to u r 'I'uesday In 
V ictoria,
LATE FLASHES
S p x e  Shot Successh ll
prestige  as well as  loss of pre.s 
tige for the U nited S la tes that 
K ennedy now ask.s new spapers
to th ink tw ice nlxiut publishing 
new s th a t  m ay  not sei-ve th e  
national in terest.
HAD GIVEN WARNING
F o r  week* C aatro  had  w arn ed  
hl.s followers of a  |M>s$ible in-
va.'don n ite m p t—long iH-fore the ................. _______ ________
g en e ra l A m erican  public Ire- ri ii  t  ’t l  f t. S peaking Iw-fore the A m erican  
ca m e  fully a w a r e ' th a t so m e-,'i|q  i j  re |)o rted  re lu c tan t to ne-!Newspa|M‘r  P ub lishers Assocln- v ival of em ergency  |a)werw,
th ing  w as nfrwd. *ccpt any m ore “ as.sumjitionit" tIon in New York Tbur.sday Kennedy would fln<l It a lm ost
T lie re even have Ikcu  uiu-oii- , fn au  the  C en tra l Intelligence n ight, Kennedy said : , imiMisnlble under c iiin -n t condl-
f irm ed  re ix u ts  th a t  h b  sp lesjA gency  an d  the defence d ep art- "E v e ry  nevvsiMiiier now asks tlop.s to iinjmsc to in p u b o ry  ccn-
helped  m ake m ovies of the  r c - rn c n t  un til G en. M axw ell D .Tt.self, w ith  re.spect to  every  sorshlp .
I ' ' " , ' ' ''
Tlie In tcst se a ro  goc.s back six 
m onlhs to tho tim e  tcporin  c ir ­
cu lated  th a t I, six cnrloadB of 
United Stnteii gnngslern b ad  
crossed  into Cunndrt n t N iagara  
F alls . H je  rep o rta  nald they 
wen^ h*r(3 to  ta lk  over <llvi«lon 
of c rim e profitx from  tho lush 
golden horscshoo th a t crndlcH 
w est end of L ake O ntario from  
N iag a ra  F a lls  th rough  Ham ilton 
to  Toronto.
WALLOPS ISLAND, Vr, (AP) — A Mercury 
.spnco capsule wa.s fired thousands of feet into tho 
air today in an apparently successful trial before 
a man trusts his life to the devices intended to 
save him in case of trouble in the liftoff.
Egyptian Jet Shot Down
JERUSALEM (Reuters) —  Israeli jet planes 
today sliol down a Soviet-made Egyptian Jot flghtor 
in tho northwestern Negev, nn Israeli Army Spokes­
man announced here,
3  Sailors Die In Crash
VICTORIA (CP) —  Three sailors were UUlcd 
today when their small European cur collldeR w ltli 
a truck loaded will) beer on tlie Tfuns-Canada 
Highway nt nearby Goldstreum. Numca of tlio 
victims were withheld.
FRElG’-lT-nATG SUSS;DY PLAN 
WILL BE uCTROACTiVE TO MAY 1
—- P r im e  ' . l i r i i s t c r  D ie l c n b a k c r  
n ti> o x : e n d  th e  S 2 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 - 
o n  ( r o i J h t  r a l e s  w ill  bo
o n  A \ v . \  - C P l
said to d a y  !e;M sh;t] 
a-veuv rsjllb'a'-'k 
made r e t r o a e t i v o  to M a y  1 w hen it is pa.s.scd by 
Parliame.’it.
P r t e e m  le -’i d a t i o n  a u l h o n z t n o  t h e  .su b s id y , 
u . i f ie r  w i i ic h  t l i e  ie  *> r e !  li'e i:',u i_ \ lia s  p u l  u p  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  t h e  !u,-t 21 n a  i . l l is  i». c o u n l e r a e t  a 17- 
p e r - c e i i t  f r e u i h t  r a t e  in e ie a - .e  r a n t e d  in  e x ­
p i r e s  S u n d a y  i i i t ;h t .
VERNON and DISTRICT
lla ily  C o u rie r’k N crn u n  I tu iv a u . C a in c lo o  B lock —  3 0 lb  S t  
I t i ip l io n c  L in d e n  2 -7 4 1 0
F rid a y . A p r r i H . lO h l 1 he D aily  C o u rie r  P tq tt 2
Vernon Little Theatre
V ery few h lito rlc a l la n d ­
m a rk s  in V ernon h av e  su r ­
vived as  well as the Cold­
s tre a m  Hotel on 29 St. The 
hotel w as bu ilt in 1890 by the 
O kanagan  L and  D evelopm ent
STAUNCH SURVIVOR
Company, w hich Included 
.such w idely-know n figures of 
the  tim e as J.A . M ara , F .S. 
Barnard, and  F o rb es  G. V er­
non, The 42-room stru c tu re  
was renova ted  sev era l tim es
os’c r  the  y ea rs  and now p ro ­
v ides m odern facilities to 
su it the m ost dem anding  v is ­
ito r. I t wa.s op era ted  for 
m any  of Its ea r lie r  y ea rs  by 
a Mr*. M uller.
(In te rio r Photos)
Moveable Backboard
Plan Goes To Council
VERNON (Staff) — A p lan !to  see th e  gam es.
w hich would provide m oveable j p  could v irtu a lly  save the 
b ackboards a t  Poison P a rk  for junior E ssos b aseb a ll team
b all gam es w ill bo subm itted  to 
c ity  council in  com m ittee  on 
M onday.
The p lan  w as su b m itted  in  
p rincip le  a t  a n  Inform al m ceb  
ing  of 19 a p o ru  rep resen ta tiv es , 
park*  com m ittee  c h a irm an  and 
M ayor F ra n k  B ecker.
t l i e 'p r o j e c t  could b e  the  blg- 
f le it shot In th e  a rm  th a t  local 
b aseb a ll an d  football ha* had, 
iln c a  It w ould m ean  th a t peo­
p le w ill have to  pay  adm ission
Time Change 
Starts Sunday
VERNON (SU ff) —D ayligh t 
s a ^ n g  tim e  w ill go into effect 
S unday  a n d  continue until 
S ep tem b er 24.
A m ong tim e  changes a re  
th o se  affec ting  th e  C anadian  
N atio n al R ailw ay ’s O kanagan 
V alley  se rv ice . N orthbound 
tra in  nu m b er 193 (dally  except 
Sunday) w ill le av e  V ernon a t  
5:45 p .m . in stead  of 5:30 p.m  
T he southbound tra in , num 
b e r  194 (daily  ex cep t Sunday) 
w ill leav e  a t  8:40 a .m ., instead
of 9:10 a .m .
All th e se  tim es a re  P acific
S tan d a rd . _ _ _ _ _
from having  to  stop gam es, ow 
ing to la ck  of funds.
The pl^an, sa id  Aid. EUwood 
Rlc« ^ u r s d a y ,  would cost 
“ prsctlcally  nothing,”  since 
city equ ipm en t and  sc ra p  m a 
terial, plus the  labor of sports 
represen tatives, would be used 
to erect the m obile fences.
GATE R E C E IP T S  
The p lan  suggest* th a t  the 
city w ould ad m in is te r th e  m ove­
able shields, w hile the ball 
team s using th e  p a rk  would con­
tribute 20 p e r  cen t of th e ir  gate  
receipts into a p e rm a n en t m ain ­
tenance fund.
Aid. R ice  po in ted  out th e re  is 
a trem endous d em an d  for p lay ­
ing fields in  th is  a re a . He said  
Vernon h as  m ore th a n  live  ball
Beer Theft
V ERNON (S taff) — R oderick  
G rego ry , 21, of No. l  Indian  re  
scrv6 , n e a r  V ernon, w as p ena l 
U ed .1150 . o r  th re e  m onths in 
Jail, in police co u rt hero  T hurs­
d ay , fo r th e ft of a  cose of beer 
f ro m  a  c a r  h e re  A pril 16.
Vh)HNO?J 'S i.iff ' — V iiivm  AIjo p :I’-u'ntcd lii the evon-
I.iltU- ’r h i - . i t r f ; ijIuv, iii!,:. allt'm k 'd  by what one 
M iirtlfr i'l th ' 'ii .il. rs * fr Uval " ttTiiu d a
o-ivvd hi'di pr.iH ,' W rdn. sJ ly "C i'a i.j.o in tiir;"  turnout of: 
night in thu (li.-t niitlit of th "  about IW pfopie. wtTo M u tp  
four-day Nortii af>i South Ok- (:(/<'>; to thu Movies, by the 
anagan D ram a F estival in the A rm strong Junior-Senior “ '8 “ 
senior high school iu jd itvuium .: .ichool D r.una Group, and Pull 
A djudicator M i'r. Anno Mo;.s- m an CN'll H iaw atha, presen ted  
m an, of L.adyrrnilh. cnliod the by the K oith Kamloops High 
uiay a “ rcrTiarkably lino p e r -■ Bchool D r.una, 10-20 class, 
forrnancc, corrsidctclv iu tis fy -. Mi-.; M oi.imnn adjudicated
U h s '  Iii5 t and l.ist play.s. and her
---------------- ~ |tu 'o th c r .  Wat'Kin. tin- second.
i i>Ir. Mo.-sman said he felt
M u lg c  (b .e ; to tlie 'fh ea tre  was 
I —ti.ii) difficn'it ii vchicic for the 
j vouiif! t'.K'u;', winch he p raised  
* for tlioir ' Irenicndous v itab ty  
and team w o rk ’’, 
j 'Ihc th ird  play was also
,  1 prni.-: d .as being "done very
 ̂ I w ell,’’ With ’’trem endous dir-
VERNON (C orrcspondcnO  - .f .c H o n ’’, bv Tom  K err. D ircc-
Dr. Neil P e rry , d 'n n  of the Vcrnnn entry w as
f a c u l t y  o f  com m erce , Univer;ut.',o M artin , and for the
I o f  B ritish Coitim bia, will be thw ,  jp  Schnarc,
d iam onds, com pared  to  the  n a - j, i in n ,r  speaker a t the annuai, p resentation
tional av erag e  of one d iam ond business m an ag em en t ( ni<»ht was “ T h e
p er 6,000 people. ib a n au c t. to be held a t  the: ‘ m n i
RECREATION AREAS
Also to  be recom m ended  as a 
re su lt of tho m eeting  is w ork to 
develop Lakeview  and  M acDon­
ald  p a rk s : the  H a rris  p roperty , 
and  Alexis p a rk  as  rec rea tion  
a re as .
M oney for th is purpose is In­
cluded in the p a rk s  budget, 
w hich is expected  to  be com ­
p le ted  tonight.
M oney fo r a  rec re a tio n  sur
U.B.C. Dean 
Guest Speake
banquet, t  be neut i  uiu;
P rince Charle.s m otor inn, O kanagan High School, a t
ticton, S a tu rd a ja  . { ..o , .,t Breakfa.st,
The sub ject of Dr_ I err> _ v c rn o n  Little T licatrc
addrcs.s will be “ The w orld
FLOWERS THAT BLOOM
The tlowcr.s th a t bloom  in 
tlie Spring, trn -la , i ;  the .song 
sung a t O kanagan L ake these
day.s as bloom s of m any
colors a re  spring ing  up to 
brigh ten  the landscaixr and
delight the eye. T h u  scens
ovorlook.s the lake abovs 
licaclicom bcrs Bay.
(In te rio r Photos)
S ilver-
group.
Director.^ w ere Jill 
lock and B lair Jackson. I
Winning play  of the festival, | 
adult cla: s, will com pete in th e |
Dank—Do We N eed I t? ’’
Thi.s y c a r ’.s cour.se included 
37 businessm en from  Vernon,
Kclowma, S um m crland . P en tic ­
ton, O liver, Allcnby and P rince-  .........................   . .
ton. Invited a re  all m em ber.s o f : provincial d ram a  finals in Vic 
tho cham ber of com m crco. I to ria  about the end of May
In Vernon, tick e ts  for S n tu r- |V crnon  L ittle Theatre won the : 
ivi e  lu r  a  rec rvauu ii .-.ui- day ’s d inner a rc  av a ilab le  a t 'o n e -a c t  play finals aw ard  in 
vey w as also  included in  the; the cham ber of com m erce of- 19*o0 w ith cxccrpts from  the 
proposed p ark s budget. 1 ficc in PoLson P ark ,___________ I T am ing of the Shicw._______
P e rc y  G eorge B rew er w as 
e a r lie r  given a six-m onths sus­




VERNON (Staff) — The big 
gest donations since blood 
clinics w ere s ta r te d  here  in  the 
early 1950’s, 1,458 p in ts , w ere  
given in  the  th ree -d a y  clinic 
which closed T hursday  a t  the 
Canadian Legion auditorium .
The ta rg e t w as 1,500 p in ts. 
Last y e a r ’s Spring  clinic p ro ­
duced 1,395 p in ts.
The rec en t clinic h e re  puts 
Vernon In lino for th e  O kakna- 
gan V alley shield for blood do­
nations. T h e  city  has  given 
more th is tim e th an  e ith e r 
Penticton o r  K am loops.
Only Kelowna, w hich h as  a 
clinic M ay 4-6, has  now to be 
topped.
W inners of the Ju n io r C ham ­
ber of C om m erce and  Capitol 
Motors Cups, for the  serv ice 
club and  business w ith the 







BARBERS T R D I L.AWN
WINDSOR. Ont. (C P )—Four 
harber.s trim m ed  a law n in 
I W indsor, although a fre.sh fall 
of snow blanketed  the a re a . ’The 
:fast-growing indoor lawn, fea ­
ture exhibit a t  the Jun io r C ham ­
ber of Cornrtrcrce’s Hom es and 
VICTORIA (C ?) — F e d e ra l a n y financial a rran g e m en t G ardens s h o w ,  requ ired  a  
Fore.sts Mini.ster F lem m ing  and would be up to P re m ie r  B ennett, ligh ter touch tlian  th a t of a
P re m ie r  W.A.C. B ennett of Brit- who is also provincial finance lawnmow'er.__________________
i.'h Columbia m et here T hursday  m ini.ster,____________________ ' '
and it wa.s reported  cost .sharing, 
a rran g em en ts  for arn red  force.s'
SSiSi”  “ Rescue Search
M r. F lem m ing e a r lie r  th is VICTORIA (CP) — RCM P
V
i > 4 l .  1 - -------------------------------  - -    —
w eek told the N ational F o res t T hursday n igh t w ere continuing 
F ire  R esearch  C onference a t a search  for the bodies of two 
N anaim o, B.C., th a t tho depart- m en believed drow ned while 
MONTRFAT ( r P t - C a n a d a ’s for new negotiations an d  m eet- MAY GET SUBSIDY m en t of national defence will fishing,
tw o m a jo r ra ilro a d s  and rep re- ‘"gs ? n d ’RCAF%la''n™^to co m barem cT g- e p h 'D lL r o n d c ,“ b X  about 4 ^
i r e T / ’w? Is ' c NR  P ,L ,d c „ .  D .„ „ d  io r d o n  oncy ,S „ d t l c „ .  ; a » n r c „ ^ w c „ t
S E  s , o S . s  ; ? s |p  . r r ' - S c -
The 15 tloiM ps unions have those who do not ac tua lly  "I ’l *“ “■ *>' 
b :c“ ; p ’ \ M p ' ’’d c S d “ f i ? ‘" T l V ‘c a l l S ^ ^  sa id  to 'r i jc y  wore i i  O ltawn l a s t ; focmtila. T h e ' I c ie s a l
^  •’    - " ’- ta in ed  thcy.m i.ssion on transporta tion  rec- B r itb sh  CoUimbia forc.stry do-
pay tho 1 4 -nm m cndcd ea rlie r th is  m onth I r tm e n t spokesm an said  the 
ic reaso  r c c - th a t  tho governrnent P^y s u b - p r o v i n c e  t o
la s t Aug. 24.
A fter closod-door ta lk s  ’Thurs­
day , the p a r tie s  m ade no an ­
nouncem ent bu t It w as learned  
an  accep tab le  basis  w as found (board.
;the ra ilw ays m ain t i e  
could not afford  to 
cent hourly w age IncreaL L l l b  l A U U i  I J  v . v  . - I . 1 1 * J 1 i
om m cndcd by the conciliation sidios on a declining scale  to
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
A. V. Roe 





’TORONTO (CP) — T he stock 
m a rk e t rea ch ed  a  new  high on 
th«  Industrial index and  ad ­
vanced  strongly  du rin g  m odera te  
m orning  trad in g  today .
On Index. Industria ls  gained 
57 to  374.88 and golds rose .18 BANKS
to  83.41. B ase  m e ta ls  fell .53 to C om m erce 64t4
188.45, and w estern  oils w ere up Im peria l 74*ii
.12 a t  99.34, M ontreal
In tcrp rov lncla l P ip e  IJn e  had  Nova Scotia 
th e  b iggest Industrial gain, up  Royal 
to  73. M ining trad in g  w as f o r .  Dom. 
good w ith  N ornnda up  ta  a t 
46̂ 1 !i.
G olds w ere  ligh t. In w estern  
o ils , both P ac ific  P e tro leu m  and 
H om o A ro.sc Vs to  121i and 
l l 'ik  In ligh t trad in g .
Q uotations Buppltw* hy 
O kanagcn  In v estm en ts  Ltd.
M em ber* of th e  Investm en t 
D e a le rs ' ‘.ssoclatlon of Canada 
TodST’* E a a te rn  P rlcca  
>an a t  12 noon)











VERNON (C orrespondent) —
’The 1961 fire  season start.s May 
1 , and continues un til the end 
of October.
D uring the  whole of th a t tim e, 
special fire  permit.* a re  required  
by anyone before they can  light 
a fire for any purpose w hat­
soever, w ithin one-half m ile of 
a  fore.*t o r woodland.
Pcrm lt.s for a sm all fire for 
cooking. 0 -  for w arm th , can be 
obtained (or this purpose from 
the fo rest ra n g e r  office in V cr­
non; Nolan D rug and Book Co.
LUl.: E . W. P row se; A rt’s Sport 
Shop: Viel and F ie ld , o r  F ish ­




0U 4 i AND OASRES
B.A. Oil 34%
Can Oil 28%
Home ” A " 11
Im p. Oil 45%
Inland G as 6*4
P ac . P e te  12*i
R oy^llte 8.55
IN D U ST R IA li)
36%A bltlbl 
A lgom a S teel 
A lum inum  
B.C. F o re s t 
B .C . P ow er 
B .C . T ele 
Bell Tele 
C on D rew  
C an. C em ent 
C P R
Con. M. *nd  S , 
C row n Z*ll (C an) 
Dl«. fteagrnm * 
D om  Stora*
D om  T a r  
r » m  P la y  
In d . A co. Corp. 
In te r  N ickel 
K elly  "A ”
K elly  Wl*. 
1-abatt*
M assey  
M acM illan  


























H udson B ay 
N oranda 
























j Tho subsidy will be $97,300,- 
1000 t h i s  y ea r and decline 
: to half th a t am ount In five 
y ears . The object would be to 
liclri the r a i l w a y . *  reduce 
or e lim inate  uneconom ical serv- 
, ices.
j Tho unions originally asked 
I for a 2.')-cont hourly pay  boost. 
No garden  bonfires can be l i t  hut nccepted the rep o rt of th e  
in the city w ithout a p erm it, and eoncilial.on board rcc(Dmmend- 
these p e rm its  m ay be obtained “ 14-cent boost in 
free a t  the V ernon firehall. Also j^^agos over a  two - y e a r  con- 
available nt the firehall a re  per-, , .
m its perm itting  burning r u b b i s h -  / h e  w age ra te
in inc inerato rs and these cover I*’’ "oui.
the 1961 season.
F o rest ra n g e r  In V crnon is 
Alex Kuly.
'I’he office said  th a t the “ va l­
ley floor" is considered very 
dry  n t p re se n t; how ever, it i:. 
d am per on tho h igher levels.
Tho installation  of the “ look­
out" m an on Silver S ta r  will be 
governed by w ea ther condition
Alta G as 
In te r  P ipe 
N orth . Ont. 
’T rans Can. 
’Trans M tn. 
Que. Nation. 
\Vcstconi(t Vt.

































M im iA L  FUNDS 
All C an Com p. 8,19
All C an D lv, 6.17
G rouped Incom e 3.74
G rouped A ccum . 5.84
Investo rs M ut. 12.34
M utual Inc . 5.41
Mut«ial Acc. 8.61
N orth  Am. F und  9.64
AVERAGER 
New Y ork 
T oronto
rx C ilA N O E  
U S. -  1%
U K, -  82.75
Drop In Canada Export Sales
Helps Produce $24 Mil. Loss
OTTAWA (CP) — A drop  In ports from  overseas w ere also 
C anadian export sale.*, expe- down.
clnlly to U nited S tn tes tnnr-j The m onth’.* tra d e  deficit —
kct.*, helped produce n $24,300,- excess of Im port* over exports 
000 trad e  defic it In F e b ru a ry , '—wiped out mo.it of a tra d e  .■•.ur- 
8.B5ithe Dominion B ureau  of S ta tls- 'n lu s cre.'ited In Jnruuirv  and 
tlc.H reiK uted today. |le ft n tiny $1,400.000 juirphi.s for
I the flr.st two month.* of the 
T otal export.* fell to $371,900,-.yp,,,. Lust y ea r  th e re  wa* a 
000 for the m onth , down 13.5 per $22,800,(100 ((efieit in Feliruarv  
cen t from  $430,100,000 In Fcbru- nnd a $1,400,000 defic it fur the 
nry , 1060. jJan u ary -F e liru ary  period.
Sales to  the U nited State.*: Kxdort .sale.* for the first two
idropned 19 nor cent to $205,700.- montii* <'f this y ea r w ere Ji'C.!!).- 
(K)0 from $2.53,800,000 n y e a r  earrifiOO.OOO, down 2.7 per cen t from 
73  (Her, and the re  w ere also de-$8.5I.9(K).(I0() a *'e((r ea rlie r . Two- 
cllnes to  o v e r s e a s  market.* rnonth 1 m p o  r t .showed the 
>>3 ,1  o ther than  the United K ingdom .isnnie percen tage d e c l i n e  
15 At the sam e tim e, tiowever,!®®^^-’***̂ '*'̂ *̂  from  $832,300,000. ]
F cb ru n rv  ImiKutH declined 12.5' Following a re  tr((de (iguiea 
17 |p<T cent to S3i)jt,200,000, from iby m ajo r a re a s  for tlie .lanu- 
1j452,000,000 In F eb ru a ry , 1960. ;a ry -F eh ru n ry  period thi* yen, 
B.90|Though tho  m ain  drop  w’as tnouid laid, in million* of dol-
®-^l p u rchases from  the U.S., Im-i''***’
4,09  ---------------------    s--1 E xports
F.xiwrt*
United S ta tes $(30 2 85610
Death Mars 
Road Record
CRANBROOK (CP) — Mr.*. 
Paulino Y ackovich, 73, w as 
killed T hursday when struck  by 
a tru ck  at a city Intersection  to 
end 3,477 traffic  fa ta lity  - free 
days in th is sou theastern  B ritish 
Colum bia cen tre of 4,450.
H er death  1s the  f irs t  traffic  
fa ta lity  since 1951 when C am ­
ille G odderis, about 50, was 
killed as he crossed  a s tre e t ' 
half a block from  the scene of 
’r im rsd a y ’.* accident.
Cranbrook has n ev e r won a 
safe ty  aw ard for its record  be­
cause  Its population Is under 
5,000, the firs t ,(rado of com ­
m unities to receive aw ards.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
F o r the flis t tim e In a reg ­
istered  C anadian skee l .shoot, a 
pos.slblc .score of 100 wa.s inado 
n t a team  com petition held In 
IToronto *_I yearn ago today. The 
W aljtln Mos.sman, speakingim nik .sm an wa.s D r. G. D. Delcrl 
of the firs t )ilay, said  hi; felt of Toi-onto, 
the young grou|i had  a g rea t 
deal of ta len t, hut th a t they 
m ight have chosen a b e tto r ve­
hicle. He said the pel form a nee 
d idn ’t have quite enough v ita l­
ity, and needed m ore rythyrn 
and m usic.
Mi.'s M ossman, com m enim g 
the .‘.(•('(iad perfo rm ance
Over-Crowding
NANAIMO (C P) — F o re s ts  
M inister W llliston sa id  T hursday  
night 10 h a s  been  told th a t if 
over-crow ding is not relieved  at 
P rince  G eorge and  D istric t Hos­
pital, the hosp ital will be closed.
s Talent
VEIiNON (Staff) — The sec ­
ond n igh t’s d ram a festival 
plays here  were The Happy 
.fourney, presented by t h e  
.Southern Okanagan H i g h  
tichool, a t Oliver, and E ros nt 
llr .'ak fa st, another presenta- 




PR ESC R IPTIO N  
O P’riC IA N S 
P ro m p t ond A ccurate 
S erv ice
LJ
A wide v arie ty  of la test 
fram e aty lcs from  which to 
choose
549 LAWRENCK AVE.
0 p p . Supcr-V alu P ark ing  Lot
rO 2-5131
M. J . L U C A S
A PP O IN T M E N T  of M. J .  
L ucas as g e n e ra l sa les  m o n - 
ngcr, p u lp  an d  p a p e r  d iv i­
sion, C ro w n  Z c lle rb a c h  C a n ­
ada  L im ited , Is an n o u n c ed  
by O rv a l (;. C ook, v ic e - 
p resid en t, sa les. M r, L u ca s  
has b een  m a n ag e r, d is t r ib u ­
to r an d  co n su m er p ro d u c t*  
sales, fo r  th e  co m p an y  s in c e  
F e b ru a ry , 1959. B o rn  a n d  
ed u cated  In V an c o u v er, M r. 
L ucas flr.st jo in e d  th e  co m ­








13% * M oore Corpn
U nited K ingdom  
\  O ther Cm wlth
PR IN C E  G E O R G E  (CP) -  All O theiu ' 
flccrc tnry-m nnngor R .J . Gallu- Total 
■95 gh er w arned  no rth  cen tra l Brit-' Im p o rts
.5’7 Ish C olum bia lum ltenrilll o|>ern- United S t.des 
ta rs  T luirsdny they n u n t tighten United K ing 'kuu 
grodlng prnctlecH o r the North- O ther Cinw,Uli 
<rn In te r io r  Lum berm ens* A.*- All Other.* ' 
B8 % 'foelh tlon  will "ifei to o v h '• 'I’o ta l
Thur;:(l,iy, i.ald she wa.* im- 
|ii vsscd by a fin(' opening 
She nhio prnl.sed the 
costume.* and idaging.
•TOO WORDY'
File sa id ,, however, th a t the 
play wa.s loo wordy to be an 
ideal vehicle for a festival per- 
form aiiee, apd that tho east 
m ight have caught u llttlo 
m ore of the humor.
A ttendance for both nlghtn 
w as t(‘fm ed  “dlsupixiintlna" by 
a festival spoke.sman. Only 200 
of u pocidblo BOO tu rn ed  up nt 
t in  r('n!or high school In the 
two night.*.
166.7 136.51 Scheduled for ton igh t a re  Iho 
(’.:t,2 46 0 R ing G am e, |)rescn tcd  by
168 8  16114 G rand  Forks ' High Kchool; 
828.H 851 9| D ark Biown, by IJlloe l L ittle 
T heatre , and The R nlnm nker, 
R7;i 2 607 4 Viv the North K apilwtps PTA 
010 6') 5 'Tlw.Ure Wini;. i
:;i 1 ;>!K; , D m elo r*  a(o W. J .  Zocllner,
129 2 125 8 ' Howard Johnston, and  Tom 
B27.4 8.52 31 K m
Public Meeting





(Juest Speaker . . ,
DR. ROBERT N.
THOMPSON
P re s id en t of th e  Soclol C red it 
A ssociation of Cnnadq
D r. Thi(m p;on nerved  ̂ 15 
y ea rs  us nn educato r nnd 
adv iser w ith  tho E th iop ian  
G overnm ent.
D on 't Foil To H e a r  Tlrls 
O iilatiindlng flpenkerl
EV ER Y O N E W ELCOM E
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCINO
C O U R I E R  
W A N T  A D
ON rue. VERNON 
AND DISI lOCT PAOE.
D ia l  
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
M IS S  n iD L O W  
A d s A cc ep te d
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m
V E R N O N  
B U R E A U
Daily Courier
U Mm  :i?#
|i ? W ‘
%
.*“* ' i  ' # ' ’
HONOR FOR KELOWNA
High School Choir Invited 
To Music Event at Coast
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
I D r, L lo \d  Slind of UBC Col- High Sclux.l Or 
'leg e  of Hducali^ui u u itr r l  f ir i t  AU-C aiuid,4
itlw  Kelowna High SelRKd Clioir. tm.s' Confeienee heki in Winiii- 
under the diieclion  of (lav  Me- peg two v e .in  ago
Friday, Apr. 28, 1961 t he Daily Courkr
Kinlcy, to attend the tiiird  an- 'phe High Schind li.iiwl and
I Architect Joins 
Kelowna Firm
1 Newly a rr iv ed  in Kelo'vu* t®
! a.siociate with the lin n  o f J t ^ a  
W oodworth, arch itec t l i  K eith 
B. D avison, B .Arch., M .K.A.l.C . 
M r. D avison com es to  Kelowna 
from  the firm  of D avison a ia l 
• P o rte r  A ssociated A rc h i te c t ,
; in V ancouver, which f irm  has 
1 been aw arded  a M assey M edal 
for A rchitecture and a lso  an 
hc.stra a t I"'-’ honoraW e m ention in recen t 
M u m c  K d u c a -
M r. D avison, a  g rad u a te  o! 
the U niversity of M anitoba,
tors
Meets Bert Burns 
The Cabbie From London
Kelowna residents had  a wee d ian  roads, he
jiiext E a s te r . the B.C. Music L'e.stival at Van-
TVie choir will Ik- tra ined  by
touch of olde E nglish  ye.ster- 
day.
London cabbie B ert B urns, 
on a good will tour for the B ri­
tish  T rav e l Agency throughout 
C anada, .signed into th e  city a t  
1:45 an d  was officially w el­
com ed by M ayor It. F . P a rk in ­
son.
D riving a new London cab .
Burns m ade an  api>earancc on! B ert has only com e across one '
I ’V and radio and w as then  couple, who wish to go back
takr'n  on an in form al lour of to the Old C ountry, and  they .
Kelowna. live in Penticton.
A fter the tour. M r. Burn.s 
and  Lew is R oberts, Public Re- 
lation.s Officer for the B ritish
  „ .w a s  a ss is ta n t professor a t the
P age  3  nual A ll-Canada Music Educa- O rchestra  lett Tliur.'-day a t n w n 'S ch o o l of A rchitecture a t  UBC, 
Conference in V ancouver by bus for tlic coast to a t te n d , ^vhere he taught building con-
.struction. specification w rit­
ing and professional practis®
Mr. M cKinley to be the nucleus w !R ,m im te r ^
of a group of singers which will '* v o n ic ii m Ni w \Vt . tmm . tei honorary secre-
produce I)r . I .e .s lie  B ell's a.s yet “ “ ' ' , t a r v  of the council of the  Arch-
unpublisluxl Song of C anada. ! ite c tu ra l In stitu te  of B.C.. and
This i-s a 25 m inute production pb^.^tra will pre.sent a concert also an  elected  m em ber of th* 
of n a rra tio n  nnd song depicting Langley, Thi-. trip  is si>on- council (or six y ears . H is a rch -
h isto rical incidents in the his- py the Kelowna Band As- jtc c tu ra l w ork in V ancouver
said , “ yo u r, tory  of C anada. i sociation. To a.-.si.it Mr. M c K i n - ' a n d  ho.spital
roads a re  very  gCKxl.” | ^  jh felt tha t tJie Kelowna ley with lu i ungemciit.s and
M r. B urns was_ flown School Choir and p a r t i c u - ,  supervision. M r. and M rs. M e l , (^v'slg r,
London to  New York to begin McKinlev have trecn Burwick and M r. and M r s .  and  rc.sidences.
includes schixil
com m ercial buildings
his tour. M any cab  d riv e rs  in 
New Y ork becam e in te rested  
in tlie feasib ility  of the c a r  and  
also  the lin e  w orkm anship  
which Kelowna re.sident.s view ­
ed last night.
In his tr ip  acros.s C anada
Would he like to live in Can-i 
ad a , B ert rep lied : "W hati
would I do? I am  a cabb ie '
larly' M r. .
g rea tly  honored by being se lect-1 Douglas B orlase  will accotn- 
ed. M r. McKinley presentiHl the pany the group.
Last Opportunity To Join 
Community Concert Group
Kelowna Com m unity C oncert' F o r m ore in form ation , con- 
A ssociation are  now having a ta c t  the se c re ta ry  of the Coin-T ravel Agency, attended  a d in- from  London and it would b< . . .....
ner hosted  by Kelowna City I  h a rd  for m e to adap t »'.v’̂ vlf « 'v m b t-^h ip  munity C oncerts As.sociation.
Council and m em bers of t h e : to C anadian  trad itions and w a y . ■ Gordon H artley , PO 2-
C ham ber of Com im-rce.
t e  t  i  tr iti   a y  ." 'cek . 
I of life.”
Tlie drive ends tomor-
Twiay Burns and M r. ‘ Com m unity Concert a re  a
R oberts will trav e l to V ernon non-profit and no-loss plan, 
and stop over in Kam looiis. | E very  do llar of m em bei ship
T heir to u r end.s in V ancouver. 1 dues paid to the association  is
the opening cerem ony, singing Com pleting the tour the two; spent for artistt.s and a ttrac-
onc of E ng land 's  old fa v o rite s , ' m en will go to  C alifornia for a! tion, and the local expen.ses of
I am  a Londoner, which de- holiday and then will fly back | p resen ting  them  in concert.
M r. B urns along with his cab  
put in an ap p earan ce  a t  the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club.s’ S ixu t 




. . . a sm a rt m an  never 
leaves busincs phones un­
attended  — he relies on the 




1170 W ater S t. P h , PO  W 2SJ
OPPOSES ROUTE CHANGE
lighted  tho la rg e  opening n ig h t; to England. 
crowd.
I
Not All Favor Rutland's 
AAail Route Change Plan
I By E R IC  G R E E N  '
(C ourier S taff R eporter)
P o s ta l p a tro n s on ru ra l  routes 
tw o and  five have been told 
th e y  m ay  have to  sev er the ir 
p o sta l link w ith  Kelowna.
C ham ber of C om m erce re ­
cen tly  received  a le tte r  from  
one of the ru ra l ro u te rs  who ol>- 
jec ted  to  the change-over in the 
d irec tion  of service. P ro sp ec t is
/ tha t R utland  will be the point of d istribu tion  for all outgoing 
m a il to  boxes on these  routes.
T he rou tes wdll a lso  be given 
d iffe ren t n u m erica l appe la tions, 
changing from  tw o an d  five of 
Kelow na to  one nnd  tw o of R u t­
land .
The letter-w riting  ob jector) Kelowna to  be delivered  in ru ra l 
told cham ber he had  been  con- routes tw o and five. T he resu lt 
nected  w ith Kelowna for y ea rs , is loss of tim e in delivery , 
is sa tisfied  w’ith  the serv ice  In stead  of com ing to  Kelowna,
BETH N EL G R EEN
B ert Burns, 47, becam e a 
cabbie afte r the w ar, and hails 
from  B ethncl-G rcen, E ngland. 
He w as picked for th is goodwill 
tour from  9,000 app lican ts in 
London.
Asked how he liked C ana-
given, and would like to  keep his 
association w ith the city.
CHAMBERS’ MOVE
The move for change w as 
p ressed  for by  the R u tland  
C ham ber of C om m erce.
C ham ber p residen t D r. A. W. 
N. D ru itt u rg ed  the concerned 
p a trons to  support the  conver­
sion. He said  it  would im prove 
posta l serv ice, and  se rv e  the  
"g e n e ra l ad vancem en t of th e  
R u tland  d is tr ic t.”
L ette rs  to  R utland  for re s i­
d en ts had  to  be re tu rn ed  to
>
KHOWNA APPEAL
Two UBC Teams Assisted 
By Fund In War On Cancer
C hem ical tre a tm e n t of leu-1 ing the action  of the d rug  6- 
k em ia , a  ca n ce r  of th e  b lood-' M ercaptopurinc (or sim ply  6- 
fo rm ing  tissues. Is one of the:M P> which successfully  brings 
m o st prom ising  avenues of can-j leukem ia under te m p o rary  con- 
c c r  re se a rc h  today , rep o rts  F . jtro l in m any patien ts, but then 
B unce, ch a irm an  local b ran ch . i com pletely loses its effectivc- 
C anad ian  C ancer Society, I ness when th e  d isease  recu rs  
S purred  by  successes w ith a  (late, sa id  M r. Bunce. 
c e rta in  com pounds w hich check! Both D r. Pater.*on nnd D r. 
th e  d isease  for a tim e , scien-] N obel’s team  a re  .supiwrted by
the cen tralization  of delivery 
with the  alm ost-com pleted new 
R utland P ost Office as  focal 
point w ill m ean reg is te red  m ail 
and p arce ls  can be picked up in 
R utland.
O PPO SES PLAN
One opponent to the  p lan , Sid 
T am aki, lives on th e  border­
line betw een Kelowna and  R ut­
land as  f a r  as g rav ita tio n a l pull 
to  cen tres  was concerned.
He say s he gets h is m a il early  
in the m orning and is com pletely 
happy  w ith p re se n t a rran g e ­
m ents.
M r. T am aki goes to  Kelowna 
to w ork, and the change will 
m ean  g rea te r  d ifficulties for 
him , an d  they will f a r  out-weigh 
the advantages.
He beliove.s the chnp ''o  In s  
m ore "n u isan ce” v a lue  than  in 




M onthly genera l m eeting  of 
R ay m er PTA will be held W ed­
nesday , M ay 3 in the  A ctivity  
Room , R ay m er School, a t  8.00 
p.m .
F e a tu re d  will be a  panel d is ­
cussion on physica l education  
in  th e  schools, b ased  on  film  
slides and a reco rded  d esc rip ­
tion of a  to u r of E urope m ad e  
by  D . L. P ritc h a rd , on b eha lf 
of th e  V ancouver School B oard , 
to  inspect physica l education  
fac ilities  in  th a t  p a r t  of the  
w orld.
M r. P ritc h a rd  is  inspecto r of 
secondary  schools in V an­
couver, and  the  film  slides be- 
' ing p resen ted  a l s o  include 
which show new fea-
PTA Council 
Picks Officers
Kelowna and  D istric t PTA 
Council have elected  a sla te  
of officers for the  l% l-62 
te rm . They a re : p residen t,
M rs. R. J .  B ailey: p a s t p re s i­
dent. M rs. A. Lynn; se c re ta ry , 
M rs. H. S im kins: tr e a su re r :
M rs. R. Janzen .
1 P ublicity  ch a irm an , M rs. R. 
L. B la ir; social conveners, 
M rs. F . M orton and M rs. R. 
M arshall.
This has  been  a busy  m onth 
for the council, whose efforts 
have been  devoted  to  w ork on 
the  scho larsh ip  fund, an d  a 
m eeting  on A pril 24 of re p re ­
sen ta tives from  all local P'TA 
groups on th e  C han t C om m is­
sion re p o rt on education , a t 
which R . P . W alrod w as guest 
speaker.
P lans have also  been  final­
ized fo r th e  w orkshop, Tow ard 
B e tte r L eadersh ip , being  spon­
sored b y  th e  K elow na an d  D is­
tr ic t  PTA  Council in  co-opera­
tion w ith  th e  U niversity  of B ri­
tish  C olum bia E x tension  D e­
p a r tm e n t w hich w ill be held
tis ts  in both C anada nnd the 
U nited  S ta tes a re  concen tra ting  
in c reasin g  effo rt on seeking a 
b reak th ro u g h  on th is p a rticu ­
la r  type of can ce r, he said.
T heir w ork is given u rgency  
b y  the  fac t th a t tho incidence of 
leukem ia  in o lder age  groups is 
in c reasin g . Once thought of as  
on ly  a childhood can ce r, leu­
k em ia  h as  sh ifted  its  heav iest 
to il to  the overfo rtics.
A lthough leukem ia still takes 
th e  lives of m ore  ch ild ren  each  
y e a r  th a n  any o ther d isease , it 
k ills  a lm ost five tim es  as  m any 
ad u lts . If  p re se n t ra te s  con­
tin u e , m ore  than  1,200 C ana­
d ia n s  will d ie  of leukem ia th is 
y e a r  o u t'o f  a to ta l of 22,000 can ­
c e r  d ea th s .
In  B.C. tw o re se a rc h  te am s 
sup p o rted  by  Conquer C ancer 
funds, a r c  devoting th e ir  m a jo r 
e ffo rt to  d iffe ren t a sp ec ts  of 
th e  leukem ia p roblem .
D r. R oliert L. N otdc, who in 
d ire c to r  of the  new C ancer Re- 
Bcarch ce n tre  n t UBC, nnd his 
co lleague. D r. C. T, B eer, head  
n te a m  pursu ing  . p rom ising  
w ork  w ith  an  an ti-tum or d ru g  
e x tra c te d  from  th e  periw inkle 
p la n t
In  an o th er re se a rc h  p ro jec t 
U nderw ay  a t  UBC D r. A lan 
P a te rso n  in try in g  to  find ou t 
w hy tu m o rs  becom e re s is ta n t 
to  ce rta in  d ru g s 
S|K>cifically, he in invcstiga t
g ran ts  from  the N ational C an­
c e r  Institu te of C anada which 
adm in isters re se a rc h  funds col­
lected  in the  annual Conquer 
C ancer C am paign, sa id  M r. 
Bunce.
A to ta l of $125,000 is budgeted
from this month’s B.C. and Yu- unanimous or in majority along 
kon campaign to help such re- the routes, there will be no 
search. change.
TRADERS' BANQ Un
B usinessm en  fro m  K elowna 
an d  o th e r  in te rio r i>oint.s will 
h e a r  D r. N ell P e r ry , D ean of 
th e  F acu lty  of Com m ercd^ UBC 
w hen he Is the  d in n e r sp e ak e r  
a t  the  annual buslnc.s.s m an ag e  
m e n t , course  b an q u e t a t  the  
P rin c e  C harles M otor Ipn, P en  
tic ton  Snturda,y.
D r. P e rry  w as a sen ior o f­
fice r  of the  W orld B ank before 
ro m in g  to  UBC. In  addition  to 
th is , D r, P e r ry  has hud a  v n r- 
Ic.t c a re e r  in  U»e financia l 
f '- H ,  a.* f irs t  d irec to r  o f the 
B u rea u  of E conom ics arid S ta  
tls tlca  o f B .C ., A sijistant D ir 
c c to r  in  th e  In te rn a tio n a l He 
iationa D ivision of tho  Fe»iend 
D ep a rtm en t o f M nance , Gov 
e rn o r o f th e  S ta te  B ank of 
^ h lo p la ,  a n d  d istingu ished  
in  m a n y  o th e r  u e ld s .
, som e ii n
..T, Ml u ui 4. 1 r I tu res  in physical education fac 
I t w ill probably  ta k e  from  t i t le s  in V ancouver, 
eight m onths to a y e a r  to  have 
m y correspondents change the 
ad d re ss ,” he said.
L e tte rs  from  the old country 
will be even m ore d ifficult, he 
felt.
M r. Tam aki rcp 'ortcd th a t 
o thers he had ta lked  to  fe lt as 
he did. T hat is, the  few  advan t­
ages a re  shadowed by the re ­
su ltan t problem s.
P o sta l patrons on these  routes 
will, how ever, have a hand  in 
the  course taken.
C ircu larized  questionnaires 
will ask , "F o r  o r ag a in s t? "  
They com e from  D is tric t Di­
rec to r  of P osta l S erv ices in 
V ancouver.
If M r. T am akl’s feelings a re
P an ellis ts  tak in g  p art in the 
d iscussion a re : F . Bunce, R.
H askins, P . Bulatovich, K.
M altm an, C. L a rse n  an d  D r.
C. B. Holm es, all of whom  a rc ,  t w
School D is tric t!  H ostess will be M rs. L . E
a t  Dr. Knox Junior-Senior High 
School on F rid a y  evening, 
A pril 28 com m encing  a t  7:45 
p .m ., and  S atu rd ay , A pril 29 
from  8:30 a.m . to  4:30 p .m .
M iss M arjo rie  V. S m ith , sup­
erv isor, fam ily  life an d  group 
developm ent serv ice , ex ten­
sion d ep a rtm en t, UBC will con­
duct the  w orkshop, a ss is ted  by 
M rs. B etty  M cDonald a n d  
M rs. Leonore F re im an .
E ach  m em ber who joins the 
associa tion  is req u ired  to pay 
annual dues, which c re a te s  an ; 
audience in advance and e s t - : 
ab lishes funds in the bank, 
w hich a rc  then allocated  (or 
t h e  association’s concerts 
choice.
At the  clo.se of the cam paign 
w eek no m ore m em bersh ips 
sold an d  no one can  join the 
associa tion  for ano ther year. 
Only m em bers of the associa­
tion can  attend  the  concerts 
and  no tickets to  single pre- 
fo rm ances will be sold.
T his enables th e  assosiation 
to  book concerts w ithin the 
lim its  of the funds estab lished  
during  the cam paign  week, and 
m akes it  unnecessary  for any­
one to  assum e financial risk .
T he a r tis t  and  a ttrac tio n s 
w hich will appear h e re  a re  sel­
ec ted  by a com m ittee a t  the 
close of the m em bersh ip  cam ­
paign , and  the  choice of th is 
com m ittee  dem ocra tica lly  re ­
p resen ts  the d es ire s  of a ll the 
m em bers.
I t  is  the C om m unity Concert 
p lan  w hich has m ad e  the  fin­
es t concerts ava ilab le  to  a 
thousand  com m unities in  N orth  
A m erica. The Com m unity Con­
c e r t se ries  is m ade  possible by 
the vo lun tary  e ffo rts of the  a s ­
sociation  officers and  w orkers 
who contribute th e ir  tim e and 
effort to  m ain ta in  a  C arnegie 
H all in Kelowna.
m em bers of 
No. 23’s C om m ittee on P h y s i­
ca l Education .
R ay m er PTA  m em b ers  a rc  
u rged  to  get ou t to  the m e e t­
ing and an  inv itation  to a tten d  
is extended to  all o ther in te r ­
es ted  per.sons.
G rad e  one reg is tra tio n  a t 
R ay m er School will take p lace 
M ay 1 to 5 betw een 3.30 p .m . 
and 4.30 p.m . each  day . Chil­
d ren  m ust have  been b o n i on 
or before D ecem ber 31, 1955 to 
be adm issib le.
P roo f of age  w ill be req u ired  
of a ll reg is tra n ts .
B ailey, w orkshop cha irm an , 




VICTORIA (C P )—Wood Alco­
hol, responsib le for a  num ber 
of p a r ty  drink ing  d ea th s  in  r e ­
cen t m onths has  been  p laced  on 
tho re s tr ic te d  poison list. The 
cab inet o rd er m ean s it w ill be 
p rocurab le  only to  persons will­




“ JE T  P IL O T ”
Super Air D ram a in Color 
w ith  John W ayne and 
Ja n e t Leigh
G re a te s t Air Si>cctaclc of the 
J e t  Age. A case of love, 
se p a ra te d  by the Iron 
C urtain .
Kamloops—so named from tho Indian words for 
The Meeting of The Waters—w ill be the scene of the 
Meeting of The Indians June 23-24.
Some 4,000 Indians are expected to converge on the 
Hub City during this Indian Days festival.
The president of the North American Indian 
Brotherhood George Manuel, told the Kamloops 
Chamber of Commerce that Indians would be happy to 
co-operate w ith the city during the festival because: 
“Kamloops has accepted the Indian as a partner."
Ills re m a rk s  follow the progri'.ssivo ch am b er’s resolution 
ask ing  for equal liquor rig h t (or Indlan.s.
This contentlou.s issue ha.s cnu.sed m uch hard  feeling am ong 
Indian  nnd w hite folk alike. Som e opponent.* to  the  irrescnt 
system  h av e  likened it to  ap a rth e id  in  principle if not in m ag­
nitude.
If K am loops C ham ber had  it’s w ay  th is  w nrpatli su b jec t would 
resolve itse lf  in  a p ipe of peace m em ory .
From Cranbrook comes on intere.stlng little laic. It concerns 
one astute salesman who sulMllvided the face of the moon nnd 
planned to scii it to real estate speculators who have nn eye 
to the future.
Unhnprdly fo r tho  sh a rp  fellow, th e  RCMP un.<s|V)rtlngIy a d ­
vised h im  to  d e p a r t C ranbrook  before his far-.slghted plan could 
b e a r  g reen  cheese.




..AST .  W ' *
Tonight an d  S atu rd ay  n t 8 p .m .  1 .50
Matinee,s ..................  l.UO
S tudent .90c Child .75c 
Gov’t taxes  included 
M atinee S at. a t  1:30
And from  the sam e region w c h e a r  of n p ro tes t ag a in st ^he 
luxuries of life. As ail go<Ki Kclownlnns know, life i.s grim  and 
life is e a rn e s t, but th e  g rav e  is not the goal, ’h iln k lu g  th a t |>er- 
haps th e  g rav e  i* the  only goal, tho Sons of F reedom  DoukholTors 
caused  an  e.stim ntcd d am ag e  of StOJKM) to  the ir own ca rs  while 
w om en stripped  an d  chanted  an tb m o st th ings slogans, 'I’he 
d em o n stra to rs  w ent on record  as  being ag a in s t "seduction , 
luxury and  war.*'
Leaving the exotic happenings in the  Kootenayn, this colum n 
ca n  tu rn  Its a tten tion  on tho m ore m undane fo rm  of existence 
p rac tised  in  V crnon. 'There, a  civic ac tion  Iward has been form ed 
to  "seek  o u t th e  Itesl (msstble m en to  m anage <»ur c ity , and to  
stim u la te  in te re s t am ong tho citizen.* in  their own a ffa irs ,”
Trho wortlkwhilc ob jective  would include rem oving  a p t h y  am t 
spark ing  in te re s t in  c iv ic  a ffa irs  w hich is so la m en tab ly  lacking 
in  m ost eorttm unities.
Sun V alley, Idalio, m ay  lo.’ie C aro l M ittur, gold m edaiiid and 
professtpnal sk a te r , for th s  su m m er a t  least, S um nicrlom i hlnn 
a t tra c te d  th is  well-knoWn a r t is t  o f th e  ice, an d  she  m ay m ove 
th e re  fo r m su m m e r sk a tin g  session. '
FOR THAT
Special Occasion
lake her to tho
ROYAL ANItE HOTEL 
Sm orgasbord
e v e r y  SATURDAY 6 to 9 p.m.
A dutts 2.25 C hildren U nder 14—1.50 
R egu lar Menu A vaiiabie
W ed d in g s & B an q u e ts
You get n "R oyal Iloccption”  
w hen you liave your w edding or 
l.anquet ca te red  to  by the 
Royni Anne Ihdel.











Door Open 7 - 1 1  p.m. 
Sattirilay from 1 p.m.
ENTERTAINMENT 
EACH EVENING
if Tonight nt 6 p.m. 
SQUARE DANCING
t r a m p o l i n e  a c t
DOG OBEDIENCE







Door Prizes Each 
F.veiiiiig
ADMISSION 25c
tli t ld re n  under 12 
accom panied  try adult* 
F R E E I
m m
i f :  Come ’round for 50! It’s the ale that’s smooth, 
bright, casy-to-take but alive with a life no beer 
can match. Enjoy Labatt’s 50—the spirited brew 
for B.C. sports.
For FRIE turn* M im i  ’fhos* YO 2-2K4
LABATT̂ l 
5 0  A l i E S  
GOT IT.'
Thin admHscment h  not publhhed or dieployod by tb«  ̂
liQtwr Control Board or by the (Soixrnment of BrltUk ColumhiA
The Daily Courier
PttMhbed by Ih* Kckiwaa C ourkf Limited, 492 D ojl* Av.c. iCriowM, B X .







A* announced in this paper last W ed­
nesday, work had commenced on the in- 
fctallalion of additional safeguards on the 
approaches to the lift span of O kanagan 
Lake bridge. The precautionary warnings 
which have been in service for sonic 
years now were criticized follovsing tlic 
death  of two people in a truck diich 
crashed througli the barricade. Though the 
safety measures had been dubbed cntirc- 
Iv adequate by both police and safety en ­
gineers, the departm ent of higlnvays con­
ducted an investigation and, in an attem pt 
to  protect people from themselves, de­
cided to add additional warnings and to 
increase the effectiveness of the former 
ones.
1 he departm ent, it would seem, is doing 
everything possible to warn drivers that 
the span is or is going to be ojiened. C er­
tainly the installations are such that no 
person who misses them should be in 
charge of a car. The new' installations will 
not be only clearly visible for a consider* 
nble distance but warning signs will serve 
to  advise drivers to watch for those w arn­
ing signals.
This m atter of bridge safety has engag­
ed public interest for some time. T he de­
partm ent is now taking steps to augm ent 
and improve the installations criticized. It 
is perhaps probably that the new system
will not meet with the approval of all. 
Some people had certain pet theories 
which they advcKated and which they will 
abandon with reluctance. However, it 
should be remembered that liic higlivvay 
departm ent is just as interested in reduc­
ing accidents on its bridge as arc the 
l>eoplc of this area. .Moreover, the whole 
situation was investigated by unbiased e.\- 
perts. Surely, then, should we not go along 
with the departm ent's thinking and give 
the new system a fair trial? This will be 
difficult for some but, we believe, the 
majority of the people will recognize that 
the departm ent has taken such steps, and 
more, to correct any deficiency in the 
warning system there might have been. 
Kccognizing this, the general public will 
doubtless give full credit to  the depart­
ment and be quite willing to wait and sec 
how the new measures work out.
However, as had been said before in 
these columns, the final responsibility is 
with the driver of the car. Warnings are 
warnings and unless they arc heeded, they 
will be ineffective and  there will be acci­
dents in spite of them or any system that 
can be devised.
The department has played its part 
well. Now, the reasonable thing for the 
public to do is to give the new *vstem a 
chance to prove itself.
/dow -WAT p f i e m s H T  
K S N N E O y  RASftlTIW POeCD 
T r t e  R o c w M G  CHAite t b
vY H rm  H o u s e
7/
3
S O O M  C A M  6XPPC.T A JLAtM *tHAT 
IT  WAS lU V S H T e O  8V A  RUSSIAN
AHO WSSTSfilWAMY  
^ 0  JAPAN WILU 
^OOM 8 6  F IC O R IN S
CA5TR0 WH-L Boast  THAI
H6CAN OUT-ROCR 
ANY PAY
OLD ROCKING CHAIR'S GOT ME
OTTAWA REPORT
Living In A 
Casa Loma?
By PATKICK NICHOLSON w ork would b r in f  rew ard*
E v e ry  C anad ian  would like 
to  live luxuriously  In a m a n ­
sion. B ut who am ong u i would 
opt for, o r  could pay for, fam ­
ily life in C asa Lom a?
C an ad a 's  only bu t m agnifi­
cen t CBsUo is th e  show place of 
Toronto, v isited  by every eight- 
seeing busload of tourists. I t 
w as bu ilt by a w ealthy  Toronto 
s tockbroker; today  it is a whit* 
elephan t envied  by none.
Y et an  a t te m p t is being m ade 
to  sell C anad ians a bill of goods 
w hich would convert this couO' 
try  into one huge Casa L om a. 
m agnificen t, unloved, broke 
and deserted .
In  his rec en t book. The New 
P a r ty , M r. S tanley Knowles 
se ts ou t the  ta rg e ts  of the new  
political m ovem ent of w hich 
he is the  m ost active founding 
fa th e r.
W hile 1 re a d  his book, I  
thought th a t rec en t world h is­
to ry  offers a  sim ila r exam ple 
of one m an ’s blueprint for his 
fu tu re p lans an d  am bitions: an  
exam ple w hich unfortunately 
w as not tak en  seriously until 
its usefulness a s  a warning had  
been negatived  by the fulfil­
m en t of m uch of Its intent.
I  re fe r  to  M ein Kampf, by 
Adolf H itler. If  the world h ad  
tak en  H itle r th e  author serious­
ly , his w arn ing  would have en­
abled us to  p ro tec t ourselves 
ag a in s t the d isa s te r  of th a t  
p ap e rh an g er tu rned  W arlord
w ithout penalties.
His proposals would frigh ten  
aw ay  not m ere ly  foreign  cap i­
ta l, but even C anad ians ' sav ­
ings. Mis tra d e  pxiliciea would 
m ake us the skuitk of th«  GA’TT 
countries.
B u t the w orst p roposals con­
ce rn  the m easu res  of "secu r­
ity "  w hich he w»ould in troduce.
The firs t would be to  ad d  250,- 
000 to the r a n k i of the un­
em ployed and  ren d e r us d e­
fenceless, by slashing o u r de­
fence forces.
Then various h igher pensions, 
m ore pay for no w ork, free re ­
pa irs  and overhau ls In hum an 
repa ir-ihops, an d  th e  like, 
would add , net, 100 p e r  cen t to 
our p resen t Incom e tax es. In­
stead  of, a s  now, w orking from  
Ja n u ary  1 to abou t M ay  6 for 
governm ents. we w ould each  
s ta r t  w orking for om rselves only 
on about the d a te  appropria te ly  
celeb ra ted  as L abor D ay.
M r. Knowles w an ts to help 
urKierdeveloped c o u n t r i e s .  ». 
Couldn’t we give th e m  Mr. 
Knowles, and his ideas?
BYGONE DAYS
What's In A Brand Name?
Some words ring a bell.
There are certain words wc associate 
w ith foods, for instance. They m ean a de­
licious hearty breakfast. O r a sum ptuous 
dinner. O r just the right dessert.
The psychologists probably have some 
explanation for it. They could say the 
words recall foods we rem em ber fondly 
from  our childhood. A dish every m em ­
ber of the family has come to love. A  new 
recipe. O r a menu item that has long been
traditional.
Such foods we accept with t ^ s t  and 
satisfaction. They satisfy our apetitcs. A nd 
they also serve us with nutritional good­
ness.
It also happens that there are certain 
o ther words we have learned to trust and 
depend on. They are words tha t m ean 
quality and good value. They are the 
brand  names of the nationally known 
m akers of good foods.
These brand  names, all of them , have 
their own histories— rom antic and practi­
cal, too. . . - ,
O ne of the oldest on record— its dates 
back  to  1790— is Baker’s Prem ium  No.
1 chocolate. Today, it still asserts the 
proud integrity Mr. B aker revealed in 
those olden days.
It was custom ary then for the m aker to  
back  up his product with his own nam e. 
H e was ready to  stand behind it with his 
personal reputation.
This is still the case with many m akers 
o f brand nam e foods. M r. Cam pbell does 
so with his soups and beans. So. too, M r. 
H einz is known for his "57  V arie ties’. 
A nd M r. Libby for his many food pro­
ducts.
The emphasis on superior quality also 
is seen in other brand  names. Just as M r. 
B aker labelled his chocolate "Prem ium  
No. 1” , there is "G old M edal’’ flour, for 
example— and "R oyal" flavored gelatin 
desserts.
O ther brand nam es are coined words 
— an identity that is a tribute to the m an­
ufacturers’ imagination. Such names as 
nrVi-l T A o f”
Sierra Leone Now Joins 
Ranks Of Freed Colonies
By BORIS MISKEW
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
LONDON (C P )—A colony th a t 
began  as  a haven  fo r lib e ra ted  
N orth  A m erican  slaves becom es 
a  self-governing coun try  la te r  
th is m onth.
S ierra  Leone, on the w est Afri­
can  coast, ceases to be a B rit-
M azola’ and  "C lover Leaf . U jh colony A pril 27 and  joins
B ut the story of brand names doesn’t ithe C om m onw ealth as  an  inde-
end there by any means. Some g r a p h i - {pendent and  full-fledged m em -
cally portray the product ilsclf- Sonie j nation  of
examples: “Jcll'O ’’, “W hcaties , F n tos • 2,400,000 t a k e s  p lace  a  m onth be- 
A nd others give a hint of the national his- fore South A frica w ithdraw s 
tory of the particular food, names such 
as L a Choy and' Budweiser.
Still other brand nam es bring up visions 
of particular attributes of the food pro­
duct. Just think of "Swans Down” for a 
cake flour, or “C arnation
gained 26 of the  39 sea ts  opened 1 A t le a s t eigh t out o f 10 people 
for d irec t elections as  w ell as still depend on the land  for th e ir
ated milk.
Often, too, part of a brand name is 
linked to  an established personality— a 
Betty Crocker or D r. Pepper.
A nd last, but n o t least, are the names 
given to foods, telling of their convenience 
and nourishment at one and the same time 
— such as M inute Rice, M inute Instant 
Potatoes, and Maxwell House Instant 
Coffee,
from  the C om m onw ealth . South 
A frica’s w ithdraw al and S ierra  
Leone’s m em bersh ip  will leave 
the fam ily  w ith  12 countries.
"A chieving independence Is 
like being able to  b rea th e  freely
on Av-inor for the fir.st t im e ,’’ says D r. 
to r  an cvapor- K elfa-C aulker, the  col-
additional support from  th e  12 
param oun t c h i e f s  Indirectly  
elected in the 1957 g en e ra l e lec­
tion.
W IDE FRANCHISE
The franch ise  Included n ea rly  
all adu lt ta x p ay e rs  o r p ro p erty  
owners.
The House of R ep resen ta tiv es  
now consists of an  appoin ted  
Speaker, 51 elected  m em b ers  
and tw o nom inated  m em bers 
who have no vote.
1110 p resen t governor. Sir 
M aurice D orm an, a C am brldge-
livelihood, although the g re a te r  
p a r t  of the country’s w ealth  now 
Is d erived  from  m ining.
The country  produces n ea rly  
a  q u a r te r  of the w orld’s gem  
output, w ith diam onds being its  
la rg e s t single export item . I t 
also  e x p o r t s  palm  kerne ls , 
cocoa, coffee, kula nu ts and  gin­
ger.
I llic it exports of d iam onds a re  
e s tim a ted  to  av erag e  £10,000,000 
annually—m ore th a n  the to ta l 
leg a l ex p o rt—and th is is only 
one of the problem s the country  
educated  B ritish  public se rv an t, | w'ill have to  tack le w hen its  new  
will se rve  as  the  coun try ’s f irs tj g reen , w hite and b lue flag  re-
ony’s com m issioner in London. 
"B u t w hat is m ost im p o rta n t is 
the se lf-respect th a t  com es with 
Independence.”
Independence m eans an  equal 
p lace in the C om m onw ealth  and 
a  se a t in th e  U nited N ations,
governor-general. p laces the Union J a c k  A pril 27.
Tenth Time May 
Be Lucky One
W E HAVE B E E N  WARNED 
On a m uch  low er key, M r. 
Knowles d raw s an alluring p ic­
tu re  of hla ow n planned soc ia l­
is t U topia, w hich he hopes to  
c re a te  w ith the  baliot-box ap ­
proval of a m ajo rity  of C ana­
dians. If we w ere  to  consent by 
supporting  th e  New P a r ty ,  I 
foresee C anada becoming a 
land of fam ily  poverty, u n em ­
ploym ent an d  misery—aU con­
ta ined  in  a costly  golden cage.
M r. K now les’ New P a r ty  
would m ake C anada fall fla t on 
its econom ic face, long before 
we could re a c h  Mr. K now les' 
p rom ised  land .
He h as  som e enticing an d  or­
iginal b ribes to the voters. His 
ten ta tiv e  p ro g ra m  for the  N ew  
P a r ty , as s e t out in h is book, 
would include th e  rebuilding of 
every  slum , the protection of 
the E ng lish  language, an d  "d ig ­
n ity  in  old ag e .”  One proposal 
would provide "im aginative 
p ro g ram s fo r the use of le isu re  
tim e financed  by public funds.” 
I m u s t give Rev. S. Knowles 
the benefit of the doubt, and 
assum e th a t  he does not plan 
to c o m b a t  unem ploym ent 
am ong C anadian  wom anhood 
by rec ru itin g  a state -  paid  
G eisha Corps.
10 YEARS AGO 
A pril 1051 
Dogs provoked som e discus­
sion a t  council on M onday 
night. The sub ject w as in te r­
jected Into the agenda by a  
le tte r from  M r. A. M arklinger, 
777 H arvey  Ave., who com - 
plained th a t dog.s have becom* 
a nuisance in this city.
20 YEARS AGO 
April 1911
F rom  Tue.*dny to T hursday , 
April 22 to 21, Kelowna w as the  
.setting of the annual confer­
ence of pastors of the L utheran  
Church in B ritish  Colum bis.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1931
The Sicam ous will not be re ­
moved 'from  lake serv ice for 
the tim e  being, if a t  a ll. a c ­
cording to  advice received  this 
week by John  B urnham , CPR 
agent here .
40 YEARS AGO 
A pril 1921 
B ernard  Avenue is receiv ing 
its annual overhauling, and  
scarifier and s team  ro lle r have  
been busily  engaged  th is w eek 
in reducing  inequalities In the 
surface of the  s tre e t and crow n­
ing it up tow ards the centra
\
By TOM WILLIAMS 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riterprobably  la te r  th is  y e a r , the
com m issioner added . T his is ■nrrMTtrAPir M nn (P P t
the d ifference betw een  being  a ST. BO NIFACE M an (CP)
colony and a self - governing j Cercle M o 11 e r  e,
iF rcnch-language th e a tre  group
'UCC- . . -J .u  ^ e  troo ical land  w h e r e  t h e S t .  B oniface, en te rs  Its
I t ’S fasc tn a tin g  to co n s id e r  th e  10th  D om inion D ra m a  F estiv a l
these names have become part ot our d iscovered  by the
lore. Wc have learned to recognize and 
trust them. There is an interesting story 
to every one of them , to  be sure. But 
there is also the knowledge that each re­
sponsible maker has backed his product 
with his personal reputation— no m atter 
w hat his brand nam e.
HeaiJ
After
Of Grain Commission 
Equitable, Fair Deal
P ortuguese in 1460. I t  was 
nam ed S ie rra  Leone, o r  Lion 
M ountain, because  of the  rugged 
ridge of tree-c iad  hills th a t rises 
abruptly  to heigh ts of betw een 
2,500 and  3,000 feet.
B y TOM WILLIAMS
C anad ian  F reaa  Btaff W riter
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — G eorge 
N ew ton McConncU g c .* lu red  
w ith  the  strong  brown hands of 
a  v e te ran  fa rm e r  and six)kc of 
h is new job as  chief com m is­
sioner of the  B oard  of G rain  
C om m issioners.
"T h e  b ig  th ing  Is to  see  th a t 
th e  p roducer gets a fa ir  and 
equ itab le  d ea l w hen he de livers 
hi.* g ra in , nnd to  m ake su re  the 
quality  is  m ain ta ined  from  the 
coun try  e lev a to rs  to the  te rn il 
na ls  to  ca rg o  boat.*."
M r. M cConnell, 66, w as ap-
job a background  of 40 y ea rs  of 
ac tiv ity  in fa rm  organizations, 
F ro m  19.10 un til h is appolntm enl 
to the ix)ard he w as d is tric t di­
re c to r  of M anitoba Pool E leva­
to rs  nnd during the Inst 1(1 was 
a  v ice-presiden t.
U nder M r. M ilner’s cha irm an
a CNR spu r line through the
a re a .
FARM S A RE BIGGER
R ecalling  his youth, M r. M c­
Connell sa id  the farm  "Is  a 
w onderful p lace  to  be b rough t 
up .”
. ,  , . .  "T h e  tren d  aw ay from  the
ship, he sa id , prc.stlgc of the (am iiy  farm  Is incvlt-
b o ard  and  the confidence in it.s j bm  I w on't
w ork by  producers, g ra in  ban 
dlcr.s and foreign custom ern 
rea ch ed  a high level.
" I  hope to see th a t this is 
con tinued .”
M r. McConnell is a m nn of 
m ed ium  iieight nnd stocky bvilld 
w ith  b lue eyes se t in n squnrc-
ruddy , w enthorbonten comniex 
ion liints a t  his life on the land. 
H e siKsnks in n stru ig iitforw ard 
m a n n e r  in  n deep, resonant 
voice.
po in ted  to  th e  $15,006-a - y en r |jn w c d  face under n liealthy 
p o s t—d escrib ed  a s  one of the 1 b ead  of silvery  h a ir  th a t reta ins 
m o s t Im p o rtan t in the C anad ianU oino  of its fo rm er b lack. A 
g ra in  tra d e —ea rly  in April. He 
succeeded  R. W. M ilner of Win- 
n ioeg  who re tire d  Inst fall.
B efore h® becam e n com m is- 
a ioner on  the th rec-m nn Iwnrd 
in  195®, M r, McConnell w orked 
a  9 ^ « c r c  fa rm  n ea r M cConnell.
M an .. a  am nll farm ing  com m u­
n ity  46 m iles northw est of B ran  
don  th a t  wna nam ed  a f te r  h is 
fa th e r , A ndrew  D elaney McCon 
ncll.
" I  fa rm e d  th a t  section-and-a 
h a lf  from  tho tim e  I g rad u a ted  
from  M anitoba A gricu ltu ra l Col­
lege in  I9I2 un til 1956.
"B tit t>eing a m em ber of th is  
b o a rd  is a full-tim e jo b  an d  I 
don’t  ge t tim e  to  visit tlie farm  
m u ch  any m ore. My tw o sOns,
K citli nnd E lm e r, o jK tn te  it
now. ’
QVAllTY IS  CONCERN 
Th® b o ard , con sU tin g .o f M r. 
M cConnell. A, V, Svoboda of 
S askatoon  a n d  S. S. Loptson of 
B r« len l)u ry , S ask ., Is res|)ons- 
ib le fo r m ain ta in in g  g ra in  q u a l­
ity  s ta n d a rd s  a n d  superv is ing  
m o vem en t o f  g ra in  fron i p ro ­
d u c e r  to  d o m fstlo  m a rk e ts  an d  
ex p o rt ou tle ts.
I t m a in ta in s  a s ta ff  of 900
IS AVID R EA D ER
T he desk  in his m w iest office 
on the second floor of the Winni­
peg  G ra in  E xchange building is 
c lu tte re d  w ith nil m anner of 
read in g  m a te ria l, rang ing  from 
sc ien tific  p lant stud ies to an­
n u a l rep o rts , from  s ta tis tica l in 
fo rm ation  to  newHpj»|>erfl,
"1 re a d  every th ing  I lay my 
hands on. fiction nnd non-fiction, 
g ra in  Ixioks nnd new s m aga­
zines. I don 't have any real 
holrblcB—never was one for golf 
on th ings like tha t. My m ain ex­
e rc ise  now l.s m owing the lawn. 
B ut I’m  in p retty  good sluqK'.
I sm oke th ree  c ig a rs  a  <iay nnd 
ta k e  nn occasional d rink  of 
sc o tch ."
M r. M cConnell nnd ids wife 
A nne now live in WinnijH'R’.s 
well-tCMlo W ellington CrcHccnt 
a re a .  B esides two sons, they 
h av e  a m a rrie d  daug lite r livin|< 
in  C arrialo , Mnn.
T ho fa rm  nt McConnell In­
c ludes th e  qunrter-nectlon  th a t 
h is  fn tlie r. a p ioneer from  Kt
say i t 's
good. T here w as rea l s tren g th  
in th e  com m unity  life of a  v il­
lage w ith a lw ut 106 fa rm  fnm - 
liie.s living nrovind it. I t  w on’t 
1m? tire sam e if tliCre a rc  only 
40 farm .s around  the tow n.”
T he m a jo r changes in fa rm in g  
h ad  resu lted  from  technological 
ndvnnccs bu t the re  w ere prol)- 
iem s, such ns the high co.st of 
s ta rtin g  fa rm  operations. And 
m odern  m ethods had nffccted  
the <|uaiity of crops.
"T e n  to 15 y ears  before the 
adven t of the com bine m ethod 
of hurvcsting , m ost w estern  
crops w ere  cut, txiund nnd 
stooked, 'Tliis provided the g ra in  
kerne ls  w ith  better tuo teetion  
from  the e lem en ts nnd resu lted  
in finer (tuallty  In apiMmrnnce 
and m a tu rity ,
•‘l lu )  pre.sent m e t h o d  of 
sw ath ing  nnd com bining som e 
tim es  ienve.x the grain  lying in 
the fields for considerable tim e. 
W hile it reqnnl)5bm uch lesu in 
lK)r, tills m ethod does lend itself
FLE D  TO CANADA
S ierra Leone w as m ad e  a 
Crown colony in 1808, two y ears  
a fte r a se ttle m en t w as es tab ­
lished th e re  as a refuge for 
freed slaves who fled  to  the  Ca­
nad ian  M aritim es during  the 
A m erican  W ar of Independence 
and for fo rm er slaves from  the 
W est Indies nnd from  in ter­
cepted slave ships.
A fter the abolition  of slavery  
by E ngland , ships w ere  pro­
vided nnd th e  f irs t  convoy of 
400 A fricans s tran d ed  In Ixindon 
left for S ie rra  Leone, com pleting 
the 4Vz-month voyage M ay 9, 
1787.
A thousand  freed  slaves from  
N ova Scotia nnd su rv ivo rs o f the 
orig inal se ttle rs  founded F ree- 
toiyn, the cap ita l, in 1792 nnd In 
1800 the  se ttle rs  w ere  Joined by 
806 from  Ja m a ic a .
T he p ro tec to ra te  over th e  col­
ony’s h in te rland  w as estab lished  
in 1896 nnd both  cover 27,925 
square  m ile s - a b o u t  the size of 
Ire lan d —although the  colony it­
self is only 256 sq u a re  m iles.
About 130,000 live in tiie col­
ony, m ore  th an  half In FreC' 
town, while the re m a in d e r of the 
population is sp read  th roughout 
the te rr ito ry  Iw rdering  F rench  
G uinea on tho north  nnd ea s t 
and L iberia  on tho south.
w ith high hopes—and  a new 
lighting system .
Gilles G uyot, who w ill d ire c t 
the g r  o u p ’s p e rfo rm an ce  of 
M ontreal p layw righ t M a r c e l  
D ube’s C ham bres a L ouer— 
Room s to  L et—explained  the  sit­
uation  th is w ay:
“ This will be the 10th D om in­
ion d ra m a  fina l th a t Le C ercle 
M oliere has  p layed  In—and  we 
have y e t to  w in  th e  m a jo r  
aw ard . We have  won th e  aw ard  
for the b es t F ren ch  p erfo rm ­
ance severa l tim es, a s  w ell as a 
n um ber of the Individual ac ting  
aw ards.
"W e feel w e’re  due for the 
big one, b u t w e ex p ec t stiff 
com petition a t  M on trea l.”
The D DF will be held  M ay 
15-20.
One reason  for the  op tim ism  
is th e  new  lighting  system , p u r­
chased  recen tly .
W hen tho group won th e  M an­
itoba-N orthw estern  O ntario  re- 
gional festiva l in  M arch , ad jud ­
icato r Guy B eaulne of M ont­
rea l. while p ra is in g  th e  over-nll 
ncrfo rm nnce, w as c ritica l of the 
ightin:? and  use of o th e r  tech ­
n ical devices.
tlnuously since—one of the  b e s t 
reco rd s for an  am a te u r th e a tre  
group  in  C anada.
Le Cercle w as nam ed  a f te r  
the p layw righ t an d  poet J e a n  
M oliere, described  by G uyot as 
" th e  S hakespeare of F ra n ce—at 
le a s t a s  fa r  as com edy is con­
ce rn ed .”
FEW  EU RO PEA N S
The coun try  Is a lm ost en tirely  
A frican and  gen era lly  tribal. 
The M epde nnd T em m e trilres 
com prise n ea rly  66 irer cent 
of the A frican population. ’Tlie 
E uropean  iKipulntlon num bers 
perhaps 2,(MH).
The colony m oved from  colon­
ial ru le to  lndepci>dencc with 
little trouble and  th e  chief diffi­
culties th a t m ay lie ahead  will 
likely be of a financia l natu re . 
As have o th e r  Com m onw enlth
to m ore Im m atu re  kerne ls a n d . h n s  gone 
g re a te r  w eathering , jnaklng les'‘ |q ,ro u g h  n se ries  of V«n<dhu-
n ltra c tlv e  sample.*. itlonal chnngi.n in the  evolution
On the g en e ra l question  of ,,f g iivernm dnt. Bv 1844 tho 
g ra in  (luality , he said the bak ing  Loiony had  its f irs t Africnn-lrorn
d i f f e r e n c e  ‘AMAZING’ 
E xplain ing  the  p r o b l e m ,  
G uyot sa id  tho  D ube trag e d y  
req u ires  " te rr if ic  aynchroniza 
tion of lighting  nnd aound ef­
fect.* w ith th e  s tage  action  to 
get the boat im p a c t.”
"O ur problem  h a s  been  th a t 
in these festivnla we n ev e r have 
a  chance for a  d resa  re h e a rsa l 
on the s tage  used for th e  p e r­
form ance. Wo a re  n t th e  m ercy  
of the th e a tre ’s ligh ting  people 
"Now th a t we have our own 
lighting, wc can  tell the  th e a ­
tre  l)oys to go nnd tnke a  am oke 
while we ta k e  o v e r .”
He said  tho new  equ ipm ent 
has  lieen te s ted  in a p e rfo rm ­
ance since th e  regional festival 
nnd the d ifference w as " a m a z ­
ing .”  Tlie system  Is to  receive  
fu rth e r w hrkouts du ring  n sho rt 
tou r of F rench-speak ing  cen trea  
In southern  S nskntchew an la te  
in April ns n w nrm -up for the 
dom inion fer’tivnl.
Le C ercle M oliere w ns form ed 
In 1925 nnd has o p era ted  con-
SECURITY, NOT INCENTIVE
T he p ro g ram  reveals a  doc­
tr in a ire  approach  to equality  
never before seen outside com ­
m unist R ussia . I am  frank ly  
shocked an d  cannot believe th a t 
such a  p ro g ram  would serious­
ly be endorsed  by e ither fa rm ­
ers  o r  th e  sensible elder s ta te s ­
m en of th e  CCF, whose ideas I 
have so often shared. The 
Knowles p lan  would in  fac t 
level us a ll, bu t downwards to 
the gu tte r.
In  the m a tte r  of taxation , for
 .exam ple , h e  would rem ove all
MOST A RE V ETERANS incentive to  venture, hard-
M ost of th e  group—about 201 sk ills, nnd d riv e . He
actor.* and stagehands a re  In-I taxation on high-
eluded in the  p a r ty  e r  income.*, com pulsorily chan-
to M o n tre a l- a re  re s ld e n ^  ofl investm en t, ta x  cap ita l
S t B  o n I f a c e o r  n c ig h to rln g  an d  legislate ngalnst
W innipeg. B ut for a t  le a s t one, k
the  Such .steps, of course, would
slons p resen t a tra v e l p rob lem . nine-tenths of o u r  s u e
G uy F c rra to n , w h o  p la y s L c js fu i  carccr-m en em ig ra ting  
F ran co is , a young n ia lc  le n d .h  ano ther country w here  their 
teaches s c h o 0 1 a t  W arren , courage an d  hard
M an., 32 m iles no rthw est o f | .—  ---------------— ------------------- --
the city . He d rives the 64-miIe 
round  tr ip  for each  re h e a rsa l.
F c rra to n ’s p a r t in C ham bres 
is h is second in p lays s ta g ed  by 
Le Cercle. B u t m ost o f the  
o ther m em bers of the c a s t a re  
v e te ran s  of the n m nteu r s tage  
in  G re a te r  Winnipeg.
G uyot wns an  ac to r nnd stage 
m a n ag e r w ith the group for 
about 36 y ea rs  before tu rn ing  
to  d irec ting  four y ears  ago. He 
w as tu to red  by P au line  Boutnl, 
a noted  St. Boniface a r t i s t  nnd 
d ra m a tis t , who had  d irec ted  the  
g roup  since her husband d ied  in 
1941.
G uyot w as nam ed b e s t d irec­
to r  in the M anitoba reg ional 
festival, while L nu re tte  B e rg e­
ron , ano ther te ac h e r  in  the 
ca s t, wns nam ed  b es t ac tre ss .
50 YEARS AGO
AprU 1911 .
I t has  b een  found th a t the  
m ain trouble w ith  the south 
side of M ill C reek, as re g a rd s  
irrigation  of p ro p e rty  liorder- 
ing it, is th a t, w hile th e re  is 
plenty of w ate r, th e re  w as no 
way of getting  it to  the land, 
a  q u a r te r  of a m ile of th e  
flum e being down. I t  Is doubt­
ful w hether th e  people of th is  
d is tric t w ill undertake re p a ir   ̂ | 
of the  flum es o r not.
BIBLE BRIEF
I  ,>eheld til th e  throne* 
w ere c a s t down, and  the An­
cient of days d id  sit.—D aniel 
7:9.
All throne.* of an a rch y  ag a in st 
God a re  not y e t c a s t down. We 
are  eag erly  aw aiting  th e ir  over­
throw  and C hrist’s coronation.
P E R  CAPITA GAIN
Aus t  r  a 1 1 n’s G ross N ational 
P roduct fo r the  1959-60 fiscal 
y ea r  w as $1..500 p e r  cap ita , an  
increase  of 6% p e r  cent.
THE DAILY COURIER
quulit.y of C a n ad a’s w hea t i)ns 
n ev e r been  challenged In tho 
p a s t  but ce rta in  o ther cxiH utlng 
coun tries sucli ns tlie Soviet 
Union, A rgen tina nnd Hie U nited 
S ta te s  w ere  m aking  headw ay in 
Im proving th e ir  w heat v a rie tie s . 
I " l l i o  ta sk  of keeping C an a­
d ia n  w heat in Ihc fo refron t p re ­
se n ts  a  cha llenge to  th e  coun' 
try 'll p la n t b rce ile rs .”
w ork ing  a t  such  taska an g ra in
inspection, ta r iff  regulation , ce- Mary'.*, O nt.. hom esteiuh 
r e a l  re se a rc h , tdatlvtical stud ies 1881. T he c o m m  
• n d  e lev a to r licensing. .nn incrl for tlie elder
jk lr . ' M cCpnnell b rings to  th e  b ecau se  of his cfforta
governor and in m ore rcijent 
y ea rs  it a tta in ed  self - govern­
m en t in all lie p a rtm c n ts  except 
defence, police nnd ex te rn a l af­
fa irs .
A lthough S ie rra  I.x.*onc h as  
reach ed  politica l m a tu rity , tho 
country  w ill do|»cnd on B rita in  
nnd o th e r  C om m onw enlth bicm  
tiers for d ip lom atic  rep re se n ta ­
tion w here she connot oi>en d ip ­
lom atic offices im m ediate ly
K ir n N G  SER V IC I-a
M ONTREAL (C P) -  Bnby- 
.sittluR f Cl vices a t  M cGill Uni­
v ersity ’s P rogeny  P o rk  will en ­
ab le w ives of de leg a tes  to  th e  
W orld Congre.*H of P sy ch ia try  
hero  In Ju n e  to  a tten d  s ig h t­
seeing nnd social events. U nder 
tho supervision of D r. II. Azimn, 
th e ir  ch ild ren  w ill m oke  use of 
the  p a rk ’s p layground  nnd pup ­
p etry  equ ipm ent
R, P . M acLenn 
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Published every  afternoon  ex­
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M em ber of Tho C anadian  
P ress .
T lie C anadian  P re ss  ts  exciu- 
slvcly en titled  to  the use for rc- 
publication of all new s de>  
pntchea cred ited  to 11 or the 
A ssociated P re ss  o r R eu te rs  in 
th is p ap e r and  also  th e  local 
news published there in . All 
right.* of republicatlon  of special 
d ispa tches here in  a r e  a lso  re ­
served.
Subscription ra te  — c a rr ie r  
delivery . City ond d is tr ic t  30o 
p e r  w eek, c o r r le r  boy coU cctin i 
every  2 w eeks. S uburban  a re a s  
w here c a r r ie r  o r  d e liv ery  * c^
^ c e  IS m ain ta ined , ra te s  as
**n*"'m «il In B C  w o o  per 1 w ont for ro iico  ^.xmsiaoio
y e a n  63-50 fo r 6 ‘m on ths: » B o  H arry  W ard,
for 3 m onths. O utside B C . andl a re a  on horseback ond has







CLIFF BEAT FOR 'BOBBY'
N egotiating  iho a lm o s t v e rt­
ical cliff-fiice of B enchy Hoad 
n e a r  Eustlw urne, Sussex, 
E ng land , is uil in  a  day ’s 
ork for Police Constable
:   l. ti u  . in s i ca nxei . - . -.....' r i ' i i R A  *15 66 ncr v e o i ; *1 .50 t ken part In several perilous
»psteiule<l III .Sweden is providing a haven Bending the first independent Tlic squid and octopus 75 for 3 operations to leseuo people
u n i t y ,  w a s ,  this spring m r ’J.5 0 refugees with government will be Prime M|n- IC le^  who have fnilm from the cllf f-
m McConnell their f a m i 11 e ». mainly from tster M i l t o n  Margal whose into their liodic® and shooting llist^nglecop.v p i ne ,  w
irta to  brlnji canuMi In Austria and Italy. iSlerra l,eone People’s Party lout. , more tjian ? ccnu.
In  th is ' p ic tu re  ho Is dem oh- 
fltrntlng . n strc tc lio r of h is 
own design  fo r ciiff-reiicua 
w ork. Rhaped like a sledge, 
the  s tre tc h e r  h as  been d e ­
signed fo r bring ing  in ju red  
v ic tim s  safe ly  up the cliff- 
face w ithout ja rr in g , and  (« 
d raw n up th e  cliff-face b y  a 
w inch o p e ra ted  by tw o police­
m en on th e  d iff-top .
KELOWNA DAILY C 0U 11EI. F » I ..  A Y llL  » .  IW  YAOB t Kennedy Sr. Reported Future 
Of Jews Looked Bad In 1938
C P  from  A P-R entcrs | p risfjner's  dock ca rry in g  anoix-ncd his folders. Gesla^xi ladder, w ere put In evL
T F R i 'S A iF M  I h P  K n ' a rm lo ad  o( files an d  docum ents. He m ade copious n o te s  and dence.
n ^ y  father o t P re s id en t prosecution w ent on re-m arkiH l ce rta in  passages.  1 E khm am  w as quoted as  say .
,n e a j ,  la iu e r  m docum ents, to evcnt.s L etters w ritten  by L ichm ann .: ‘
nt-dy, re iw rtcd  in 1938 th a t^ t date.s, E ichm ann  quickly then clim bing to ixiwer on the!*” )! ® le tte r he w rote in 1931
th a t he had the leaders of the  
Jew ish  com m unity in V ienna 
■'cui th e  run , , . they a re  w ork­
ing diligently . . .  .
‘T have them  com pletely un­
der control. T hey do not d a re  to  
budge w ithout previously ask ing  
for m y i>ermission.’*
The pio.secution has alleged 
tha t E ichm ann. who moved to  
P rague  early  in 1939 as head of
outlot)k for the Jew s in G er 
jm any  w as “ very b a d ,"  ev idence' 
intrtKiuced T hursday  in the tr ia l 
of Adolf E ichm ann  showtnl.
K ennedy w as th e  A m erican! 
am b assad o r to B rita in  a t the 
tim e.
The court try in g  E ichm ann  r e - : 
ceived a photo.static copy of a 
re jx n t K ennedy cabled  to  the | 
s ta te  d ep a rtm en t Dec. 8. 1938.: 
Assi.stant A ttorney - G e n e ra l! 
Y a 'ak o \\ B a r ’o r told the judge.* j 
i t  w as obtained from  the n a ­
tional a rch iv es in A lexandria,!
Sierra Leone Celebrates 
Freedom After 175 Years
By HOn.ACE C.ASTELL c u  » N azi-run em ig ration  office fo r
FREETO W N\ Sier^^^^^^ has p r o m ls ^  to  're ^
i (R euters ) - T h e  2,000,000 c itu e n s  the bes-t trad itionV a .  I i u c u i e i s r — l ive  A.UOU.WU v i u i f i i i  ^ in/t,w»nH i" * '"  " •
Kennedy relayed a reixirt. 'o f diam ond-rich  S ie rra  Leone
r»Vi //XI*-. »m- J   4...4 tn '■nee i tM iv i i i t s  « r e  o \e r»  - ------—— — --------- —
critic ism " and  w el­
come.* com m ent m ade in a 
"d e m o c ra tic "  m anner.
imOURNFUL MOTHER
received  from  the F rench  for- T hursday  ce leb ra ted  the in-,
eign office , of a conversation (j^|>t-ndence of th e ir  coun try ' M aigai sa id  his reg im e h as  no
betw een Nazi F ore ign  M inister a f te r  nearly  175 y ea rs  as a ’’itention of suppressing "re -
Joach im  Von R ibbcntroo a n d iB n tjsh  colony. siionsible
F ren ch  A m bassador H enri Bon-j independence cam e to  the
..T-i „  W est Africa te rr ito ry  — cre a te d , , 1,..
Tlie resu lts  w ere very  bad , „ h-.v,.n f„r iv,»s a t  «t the oiienlng of the
K ennedy cabled W ashington ,1 , '1  • , , ,1 < > S ierra Lwme p arliam en t, the 25-ivtnneay cam eo w asningion. ,,e beginnm g of the last ’en- ,,,^^ ,,^1  Duke of Kent read  a
SUGGESTED H E L P  tu r y - m  a d ra .u a tic  imdiUKht Queen, his
B a r 'o r  said K ennedy’s cable 'V idn tsd .iy  night. comsin.
w as about " th e  refugees fro m ' The colony w as a haven  for.
G erm any . w a\'s  of heloing them  N orth A m erican  slaves who had 'M A K E S IT  LEGAL
and easing the ir situa tion ."  fled to  the C anadian  m a ritim e j He handed  M argai the f o r m a l |s h ip s  in the Ix'lief they will be-
K ennedy 's m essage *aid in provinces during  the  A m erican  constitu tional docum ents mak-iCome econom ically profitable.
p a r t:  revolution. ing S ierra  Leone a sovereign,! A d ra ft p ro g ram  produced by
"R jbbentroD , when p re sse d .' Some 15,000 persons jam m e d  indej^endent s ta te . IJapan  s board  of science and
told B o n n e tt ' th a t the J e w s 'F ree tow n sixirts stad ium  andj At the sam e tim e. S ir Mau-i technology provides for th e  in-
in G erm an y , w ithout e x c e o t i o n .  sang the hym n Lead Kindly rice D orm an, the fo rm er co lon -sta lla tion  of five nuclear fx>wee
w e r e  pickix>ckets, murderer.* 1 L ight, f o l l o w e d  by the new ial governor, w as sw orn in a s ig en e ra to rs  in the next 10 y ea rs .
nnd thieves. The uroDurtv thpv S icrm  Lconc nutionul iinthciu, iGovcrnor-Genprfll. These Include fl RJS ■ cooled
sse-Js had been acouircd  ii-' ' S ie rra  Leone w as ceded to iC alder Hall-tyi>e B ritish  n u c lea r
znlly. Tl>e G erm an  govern- B ritain  in 1787 by A frican na-jix)w er g en e ra to r^a lread y  u n d er
Nuclear Power 
Plan In Japan
TOKYO (R e u te r s ) -T h e  Japa- 
nese governm ent and in d u stria l­
ists a re  d raw ing up  plans for d e  
velopm ent of nuclear i>ower gen­
era tion  nnd atom ic - propelled
M oum fu! m o th er love, Bas- 
ic t t  hound sty le, is  depicted
here  by H enrie tta , pet of the 
Ja m e s  N orris fam ily , M iam i.
Two ducklings ju s t love th e ir  
foster m other and  cuddle up
in the sh e lte r of h e r  am ple 
ears. (AP W ire P ho to '.
tx)sses5
m e m '\h e r e f o r e ' 'd e d  At m idnight, lights w ere ex- tjve (duels to l>e used as a con.struction in T ak a i province,
crim inal ibiguished. Ten seconds la te r q , {.„. des titu te  freed  slaves 's im ila te  them  
elem ent*.
with sec s
they flashed on again , focused nving in E ngland . A t the  tim e.
On the new
70 m iles no rth east of Tokyo.
I t also recom m ends th a t an
Three Big Business Fields 
Show No Upswing Signs
MOVIES
OTTAWA (C P l—Business ac- $96,26-t.000, w as slightly  atiove 3 3 7 ,(^  in F eb ru a ry . 1960. S a k s
tivitv in th ree  m a jo r fields dur- the J a n u a ry  to ta l of $9 4 ,9 8 9 ,000 . in the first two m onths of the
ing F eb ru a ry  showed no firm  The bureau e s tim a ted
signs of an  up tu rn  from  t h e  f a c t u r c r s  s h i p m e n t s  i n  F e b r u a r y , 180,264.000 from  $1,284,326,000 a
w in ter slum p. a t $1,760,900,000, down 0.4 per y e a r  ago._____________________
The D om inion B ureau  of Sta- cent from  Ja n u a ry . 1
tis tic s re iw rted  today  a declinej w R h seasonal f a c t o r s  dLs- 
from  J a n u a ry  levels in both counted, the bu reau  e s tim a ted  a 
sh ipm ents an d  new orders fo r;ja n u a ry - to -F e b ru a ry  decline in 
C anad ian  m an u fac tu re rs . ; sh ipm ents of 2.7 i>er cen t. j
F e b ru a ry  sa les  by w holesalers ' Value of new m an u fac tu rin g ; 
w ere n ine p e r  cen t below year- o rders fell 3.2 p e r cen t to  $1.-; 
e a r lie r  levels, though higher, 773 ,900.000  in F e b ru a ry  from ; 
than  J a n u a ry  sa les. $1,831,800,000 in Ja n u a ry . This;
The value of building perm its.^vas 4.1 per cen t below the year-j 
rep o rted  issued in the m onth, a t i e a r lie r  figure. |
_  J a n u a ry  figures of m anufac- '




The K ennedy re ix u t w as one " "  "'V, ‘" -.I  « f ‘V rottIers did not know they  w ere  a to m ic -d rh jn  sh ip  U* built her#
of severa l dozen en tered  in the rep laces the Un- one of the world s betw een 1968 and 1970.
reco rd  today  bv B a r’or. ion Ja ck . richest d 'am ond  a re as . j  The p rogram , which cover#
He I) r o d u c e d docum ents.^ joining the celebrations! The country  today has a de-;the  nex t 20 y ea rs  in two 10-year
photostats, quotations f r o m  w ere 32 m em bers of the opijosi- veloping export trad e  in coffee, stages, recom m ends th a t effort# 
soceches and copies of le tte rs . 1'®" P e o p l e ’s Congress cocoa and palm  kerne ls b u t its .b e  redoubled to  achieve dom es- 
They ail served to fill in the ja ik d  by the govern- niain w ealth  com es from  its big tic production of nuclea r fuel
n ic tu re  of the situation of Tews m en t allegedly because they iron o re  deposits and diam ond and the developm ent of rad io ­
in G e r m L y  on the eve of the planned to  d is ru p t indeix-ndencc fields. ilogy and rad io log ical ch em is try .
w ar and the m easu res taken  by 
N azis to  force them  to leave 
G erm any  penniless.
No new  w itnesses w ere called 
to the stand  during  the firs t 
th ree  hours of the hearing  today.
E ichm ann  him self cam e to the
Baseball Star 
Of The '20s 
Nearly Blind
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A PI — M arry  
again? N ever, says B e tte  Davis.
" I  ju s t don’t  th ink  it can j 
work—not for c a re e r  w om en," 
she says. "G od knows I ’ve tried. 
j I t ’s too bad th a t it w on’t work, 
■because I like m en. I ju s t can 't 
is tay  m a rrie d  to  th e m ."
I B ette’s m a r r i a g e  to G ary 
M errill recen tly  broke up. She
It is alw ays a good idea to c reases  in N ew foundland. N ew; CLEVELAND (AP — R ay  previously d ivorced  from
place your life p rese rv ers , boat B runsw ick. Q uebec, M anitoba h e l p e d  p itch  ^
cushions and  your boat’s line and A lberta and d ec reases  in Cleveland Ind ians tp  th e ir  f irs t  S herry  and  widowed by
out in the sun  for an  adequate!the  o ther five p rovinces. pennant and w orld  c h a m p i o n - I ’ ar nswor t h.
period w henever you re tu rn  from , F eb ru a ry  sa les by w h o lesalers ;^h ip  bv w inning 20 gam es in " I  don’t believe a happy  m ar- 
a boating  outing in which these w ere es tim a ted  a t  $610,091,(K», 7920 , is nearly  b lind  from  c a ta -!riag e  is possible for those pco-
item s have  perh ap s gotten w et, down nine p e r  cen t from  $670,- 
accord ing  to  officials of the Ev-i
in rude B oating Clinic. C areless MOSQUITO F R E E
handling  of these item s of eq-| Kelowna is a m osquito-free 
u ipm en t m eans sho rt life for town because of the energetic
rac ts  on, each  eye. ■ who have s e t out to  do
But he learned  W ednesday som ething in life ,"  she adds, 
th a t the public never com pletely  [“ Such people have to  devotq 
forgets baseball heroes. He w a s ;th e ir  full energ ies to  w hat they 
given an offer of free su rg ery  [are aim ing to do; T here isn ’t
th e m  and expensive replace-! control p rog ram  of the city . Kel-| to  resto re  his sigh t. The offer. | m uch left over for m arriag e , 
m en t. If you stow this equip-'ow na. it is understood, w as th e ;fro m  the C leveland A cadem y | “ i f s  especially  difficult for 
m en t w hile soggy or dam p youjfir.st in  C anada to adopt a com -jof M edicine, ca m e  on Cald- women in th is (ac ting ) business, 
w ill en cou rage  mildew  and ro t. p lete m osquito contro l p rog ram , w ell's 73rd b irthday . | i t  is tim e-con.sum ing. And the re
 -  —— — —  ........................................................................................ I is the m a tte r  of m ak ing  m ore
■money th an  your husband  does. 
I don’t th ink th a t deep  down in ­
side a  m an  he can  ad ju s t to  
th a t situation . He m ay  say he 
docs, b u t he doesn ’t .’
See morB...Save morB...Relax moiB
y y
on a C ctnadiaii G kd fic  hoiida/
Thcre’H fun and relaxation ahead on 
an eafltern Canadian Pacific Holiday 
. .  .with alopovera at Toronto, Ottawa 
nnd M ontreal. . ,  each offering some­
thing different to enjoy. Moat inter­
esting of all—quaint Quebec City 
with its old-world charm, and its 
stately ChAteau Frontenac hotel 
providing world famous hospitality.
And what relaxing fun getting there 
. . . seeing the Canadian Rockies, 
lakes, rivers nnd countryside from 
tho comfort of your scenic dome. 
Enjoying wonderful meals without 
worries or tensions while your depend­
able engineer docs the driving for 
you. Yea, make it a Canadian Pacific 
holiday.
SAVE-TRAVEL BY TRAIN





If your C ourier has not 
been deU vered by 
7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r Im m ed ia te  S erric#
This specia l delivery  la 
ava ilab le  nightly be­
tw een 7:00 and 7:30 
p .m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-6255
CAlVEItt
Tlift older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
’This advertisem en t is not published o r  displayed b y  the  L iquor 
Control B oard  or by th e  G overnm ent of B ritish  Colum nia.
4 t
BUY B l  ND
Salmon Arm to  
, Toronto Montrool Quobec
•161 1 8 4  ’207
‘ Aounif Trip, Tourist C / m i
B l i  S A V IN B S  if 2 or m ore travel to ge ther
S ff  YOUR TRAVft ACfNL  
RAHWAY TICKiT O fflC f OKr
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
Rayal Aniw Holal, Kalowna
u u  iia «
Before you buy a new car, get the X-Ray Books with the complete story of all the 1961 models
Juflt looking nt a cnr in a Bhowroom tella you very 
little, nnd a hurried demonatration drive docfl not 
toll you very much more, 'Fo help you Boparato fact 
from fiction—to help you decide which car actually 
in tho beat buy, we have prepared the X-llay Booka, 
in which all the 1961 model earn are compared and 
evaluated, feature by feature, I'hcsc booka pull no
i!
puncheB. Tlioy name names, show prices and display 
comparison photos side by side. There are two com­
plete books—one for each of the popular price fields. 
Wo believe ihot they will help you make tho right 
choice for your requirements. If after a thorough 
study of these books your choice should be a Rambler, 
wc shall bo gratified—but not altogether surprised.
OBT Y O UR PR BB C O P IB B  Q P T H K  X-RAY B O O K S  PROM  Y O U R  N B A R B B T  RAM BLBR OBALBR
PON MONK (BV PAR IN  A O O M PA O T OAR The New World Standard of Basic Bxctllcno$
A raODUCT 'JF AMERICAN MOTORr* (CANADA) LIMITED
SI EG AAOTORS LIAAITED
1112 nERNARU AVE. rO  2-3432
Civic Need For M usic Filled 
By Com m unity C oncert Plan
.m u tu a l benefit of all. T bls e re - ,to  to u r the enUr* coun try  e c o -iw as  p leased  to  h a «  ttils op­
ia te d  a closed associa tion  a n d  nom ically . C om m unity C oncerts | portunity  of m eeting  residen ts 
!a fund in the bank  w ith w h ic h  .a lso  guaran tees the a p p e a ra n c e ; W estbank and  Lakeview
Uo buy a rtis ts . T here  Is no profits of a ll a rtis ts  when it  Is hum an- 
Umd no loss. The local conm iit- ly possible, 
tec selects the  a r tis ts  for thcj Thus, from the orig inal or-
!ire concerned with the reason  and dem ocratica lly  rep- ganira tion  to  the final concert,
of c rea rm u T ic  T h rC o m - resen ts  the  whole m em bersh ip .'C om m unity  C oncerts p rovides ,n d  M r,. T an n er, and  w ardens
A.ssoci.stion is l ’IT'us both the  des ired  ' ‘s ta r s " j th e  m ost efficient * * r v i c e ^ t o j D l l s l a n d  and Hex H ard -
k
desired  m usic is o b -m u s ic  lovers th a t a  q u a r te r .
M usic Is rccogn iied  as  a hu- th a t a re  
m an  necessity  ra th e r  th an  a cause
luxury  o r m a tte r of m e re  cn-*m unity Concert   .....................
te rta ln m en t. Man h as  alw ays!one of the leading organizations
tu rned  to  m usic in the m ost im- w lih ^“ rh  purp<isc and . m m o s t ; ‘t he"cos t  to ab le to  develop.
n^rt£int hours of his existence, coniniunltios, it i> oflcu th^; ^  “__ ___  ̂ • _____
It would be difficult to  find a onlv such o r ju n ira tio n  iiossib le .' ®®rh rnem ber is the sam e. C ” *
, o t ■ „ 1 'c e r ts  have becom e an  establish-; t i f r C T n A l t l /
leader am ong m en who has not The Com m unity C oncert p l a n : ^  institution under th is plan in W ESTBANK
Seated  a t the  head  table w ere 
Bishop and  M rs. Colem an, Rev
ti s ;» “** “■ "nf <»«rw.Hen<-e hn* b e e n ' B U s l a n d  and
nrost! tam ed. W hether the p ro g ram  »* f M r * .  H ardw ickc,
M em tiers of St. G eorge 's  
Guild, of which M rs. J .  H. 
Blackey is presiden t, a r ra n g ­
ed and served  the dinner.publicly recognized the i n n x ^  instituted a t  a tim e w hen:^ .^,^ , huad ieii com m unities of _______________________________
ance of g rea t m usic i ; g rea t concerts w ete  g u e n  tip, jj tjjis continent, *.»> c p n a n i . '  h a y  niNVI<'ll '
kind. Shakespeare w rote in ^ hopeless cause . The tea*. ST. GLOBOL DAY DINNKR , KNITTING CIIAMF
The M erchant of V en ice"; j s o n -  xh e  fy.siem for selling tic-i iw thing like the fm -| G eorge's D ay, April 23rd, gg j Anthonv Duke of F tgs-
The m an th a t hath  no m usic in Kets a t a box-*.f(ice. The p u b l i c  ef t mviMC to s tim ula te  “ was m arked by the  congrcga- ^urv  C am p is cham pion kn itte r 
him self. dem anded the m ost f a m o u s  ’’it® for inore muslc_ G eorge 's  AugUcan of the B ritish A rm y, w inner ot
Nor Is not mov’d w ith concord on the concert stage o r  mu-sical ac tiv ities in m e co m -'c jju rc h  by a d inner given i n w i t h  600 en tran ts ,
of sweet sounds. %bev failed to show up a t the mi*Jfit3 . ®t>urch chmr*. W estbank Com m unity H all ,^-omen.
If fit for treasons, s tra teg c m s tx,x-office. Tire fee.s of these jh il ii  school bands sym phony Saturdday evening when thc i
and s[)oils; s ta rs  m ade n ecessary  a l a r g e and choruses, or ball was packed for the occa-.
The motion.* of his sp irit a re  auditorium  and a la rg e  iropu-;0*ii®^ i? ‘i '  k '
dull as night, lation to draw  from . Only | n ) s o r e d  by college.s. .service ilub.s, f r ie n d s  as well as  m em tfcrs
u .  . . ‘ • s ;  ^  a , ,
G ladstone wrote: ’M m ic is ,mi>o.ssible. conducted « '•  R®''. W. R. Colem an and
o n e  of the mo...t forcible instiu - m n v F  hv Cnm m unitv C oncerts h a s '^ 'c * -  Coleman. Rev. N orm nn
ment-s for truim ng for arous- ONE-W hLK D B IV E a 'nw n  here  h  ^  o ' St. G eorge 's
ing. for governing the m ind a n d ' The Com m unity Concert A s s i w  s h o w n  th a t “ introduced Bishop and
the sp irit of m en." d a tio n  conducts a  o n e - w e e k ;of over 3 0 j ^  cen t m ^conducts a  one- x oi o><-*
■rrhip cam paign  d u r i n g  i m usical ac tiv ities in towns after
* . * ?  . . *1. ^ . .  *VvAt** P/-\rrtrT\itnttvSuch m usic nurst be main-'; m e m b e .  1—  th f ir Com m unit
U ined  by public .vpirited c i t i -  , w h i c h  those in te rested  they
■ variou.s o rgan izations!o f all kinds m ay join for the Coticert A ssociation m an  m  jlen s had before.
During his rem ark s , the B is­
hop told his audience th a t he 
likes what he has seen of B ri­
tish Columbia, which affords
WO.MEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
PA G E 6  K ELOWNA DAILY COU RIER, F B I.. A PR IL  28. 1961
AROUND TOWN
HOSPITAL FAIR (re tu rned  hom e.
With M ay 17 raiiidly draw ing 
n ea re r, plans for the Junior 
H ospital A uxiliary 's "S pring  
F ie s ta "  a re  reaching  the final­
ization stage.
M rs. S. W alker has  assum ed
PUBLIC SU PPO R T
The Com m unity C oncert As­
sociation m akes itself felt in 
m.iny way.^. Music in general 
is an Intangible th a t has com ­
plete public approval. Com-)
. m unity C oncerts p rovides a v e r y ;
I  definite p ro g ram  in w hich those 
in te rested  can  do som ething 
tangible about it. The success 
of a concert series then  cngcn-: 
ders m ore in te re s t In things 
m usical th roughout the whole 
com m unity. A ssociation officers 
have noted th a t, often, the 
I mu.iical .standards of all o ther 
i organizations a re  im proved by 
!the high calibre of the a rtis ts  
i presented  in the Com m unity 
I Concert course.
Com m unity C oncerts h a .*  
' m ade m usic n living th ing in
the com m unity  ra th e r  than n
so g reat a change to his hom e 
in Ontario. He added th a t he ~
ELDORADO
ARMS






the reins of convene’- ot the faic, of the Kelowna brunch
succeeding M rs. A. M. L am bert „f i\iontro:il. h as '
Mi'S Joan  H am blin has re ­
turned home a f te r  a t te n d in g ' trea su re  to  be kept under g lass  ̂
the annual coruention  of th e |jn  g m useum . In C om m unity; 
B.C. SPCA in V ancouver. | Concerts everyone p artic ip a tes
„  „  . , ' and enjov.s the benefit.* of good
M r. F . P . B aines, fo rm er ' • - -
N orm a G ladis C appagli. 21, 
of A rgentina, who w as e lec t­
ed  "Mi.ss W orld" in London
MISS WORLD POSES
la s t fall, po.ses fo r Ita lian  
p a in te r G ioacchino P a r la to  
in hi.s Rome studio la s t week.
M iss C appagli is in Rom e to  
m ake a film .
(A P W ircphoto)
m usic, not ju st a se lect few.
F irs t of all. C om m unity Con- 
„  I ■ • - . . , . certs  provides a p lan  th a t i.s
who recently  m oved to the ^cen appointed .supcnntendcnt; , ^ 35  (.p^^rs of experi-
coast to take up re.sidcnce. Mi.s. ;o( pje ea.stcrn division of the developm ent. This is^
W alker convened the irsd an- bank with h ea d q u arte rs  in foundation upon which a
nual H ospital F a ir  m 1953. M ontreal. M r. Barnes w as prO'l,;ucce.ssful concert a.s.sociation is 
A fea tu re  of the fiesta  will f,.,.,,^ ti,c Kelowna b ra n c h ; -^.^0 p lan  s ta r ts  w ith the |
be the open-air fashion «n V ancouver and  la te r  to | ,ocal organization , goes through |
the ho.spitai grounds, w ith st.vl-; superin tendent of the Newfound- ^^0  m em bersh ip  cam paign  and j 
ings by C ap n  Fash ions, and the I land b ranches w ith  hcad q u ar- | com pleted w ith the p roper
Report On Annual Meeting 
Of City Art Exhibit Society
The annua l m eeting  of the! ties of the p as t y e a r . B esides I h lexico City. A rnost enjoyable 
Kelowna A rt E xh ib it Society the 21 exhibits in the B oard  p a r t of the evening w as the 
w as held on M onday evening.i Room of the L ib ra ry , the S o -jm an y  questions about M exico
introduction of se v e ra l new 
m odels. This will be one of the 
several free a ttrac tio n s  a t the 
grounds this y ear.
Of in te rest to the lad ies will 
be the tea  cup re a d e rs  who 
proved so popular a t  la s t y e a r ’s 
celebration
tors a t  St. Jo h n ’s. They will 
move to M ontreal w ithin the 
next few weeks.
W inners of the Casey Bingo 
gam e la s t week who will each 
receive a cheque for $500.00 a rc  
M r. Leo T ru an t. KLO Road,
selection and 
the concerts.
p resen ta tion  of
A pril 24. in the Public L ib ra ry , 
w ith 57 m em bers a ttend ing .
cicty sponsored an  A rt W ork­
shop conducted by  M r. Cliff
The P resid en t. M rs. W. J . j  Robinson; ch ild ren’s a r t  clas- 
O’Donncll, opened the m e e tin g .jse s  in the City P a rk ;  and, a 
The se c re ta ry , M rs. J .  H a m p -jta lk  by  Miss N ora McCullough, 
son. read  the m inutes of th e ; rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  N ational
annuual m eeting  of 19C0. and 
the tre a su re r .  Mr. H. B a rre tt, 
p resen ted  his report. Follow ing 
th is w ere rep o rts  from  Special 
C om m ittees: P ic tu re  H anging
C om m itttee report, p rep a re d  
by  G ordon H artley , re a d  by 
Jo h n  W ebster; the s e c re ta ry ’s 
re p o rt on the m any ac tiv ities 
of 1960-61; tho Exhibition Com ­
m ittee ’s rep o rt, p rep a re d  by 
M rs. F foulkes; nnd the  M em ­
b ersh ip  C om m ittee’s rep o rt, 
p resen ted  by Mrs. R. P ro sse r .
The rep o rt re:id by  M r. W eb­
s te r  described  the strenuous 
ac tiv ities of the co m m ittee  re- 
svTonsible for the m any fine ex ­
hibits of pain tings a rra n g e d  
th roughout the y ea r  in th e  Lib­
ra ry . A bout four h o u rs’ w ork 
is req u ired  to  p rep a re  each  ex ­
hibit. from  unpacking the ca re ­
fully w rapped  paintings to  the ir 
the L ib ra ry . The com m ittee  j jnsm . 
hanging  to  best ad v an tag e  ini 
m em b ers  m ust w ork under GRATITUDI:
A rt G allery  in  O ttaw a, who 
showed colored slides of som e 
of the  fine pa in tings owned by 
the people of C anada .
"S om e of u s ."  M rs. O’Don­
nell reported , "en v isag e  a p e r­
m an en t a r t  collection belong­
ing to  the citizens of Kelowna 
and  housed in a su itab le  G al­
le ry  w here it  can  be enjoyed 
by all. Your execu tive  believes 
th a t the tim e is  propitious to  
begin th is p ro jec t and  hopes to 
m ake a beginning next year. 
This has been given  g rea t im ­
petus by a specia l donation of 
$50.00 by M rs. R onald  P rosse r. 
This money is to  be used to 
buy a picture or p ic tu res for 
the C ity 's collection. S everal 
a r tis ts  have a lso  ind icated  
th e ir  w illingness to  donate p ic­
tu re s ."  The m e m b ers  receiv ­
ed th is  proposal w ith enthus-
asked  by th e  audience, who ex­
p ressed  th e ir  app rec ia tion  of 
M iss B ull’s an d  M rs. S m ith ’s 
unusual trave logue.
M em bers then  enjoyed coffee 
in the B oard  Room , w here the  
Society h as  a rra n g e d  a d isplay  
of pain tings from  the Sixth 
W innipeg Exhibition.
The H ospital A uxiliary h as 'K e lo w n a ; M rs. C harles M inke, 
p lanned this y e a r ’s p rog ram  i Winfield; and  M rs. P e te r  Ma- 
with the  en tire  fam ily  in m ind, le tta  of G reenw ood, B.C.
F or the youngsters th e re  will 
be a fish pond, for tho teenagers 
records and com ics and gam es
of chance, w ith the e m p h a s is ' C ourier will be publishing
on a ttrac tions for the  adults in - ; Annual W om en’s Club edi-
cluding hom e bak ing  and ea rly  in M ay, and we would
INTERESTING ITEMS
RUTLAND
E X PR ESSE D
g re a t d ifficulties because of 
c ra m p ed  q u a rte rs  In the  L ib­
ra ry ;  nnd they look fo rw ard  
eag erly  to  adequate  space 
when th e  m uch-needed addi- 
Gon to  the  pre.sent L ib ra ry  has 
been com pleted.
FIRST DISPLAY
In  addition  to the reg u la r  ex-
M rs. O’Donnell ahso exp ress­
ed the  g ra titude  of the Society 
to the  m any organ izations and 
individuals in K elowna who 
help during the y e a r . These in ­
clude the City Council nnd 
M rs, K. M a ltm an  for help 
w ith siieclal p ro jec ts ; Miss H. 
M. Duk<>. who w rites the c r i­
tiques for tho D ally Courier,
RUTLAND — The R utland  
G arden  Club, a t  th e ir  m onthly 
m eeting, held  in th e  R e c re a ­
tion H all, m ade  p lans to  ta k e  
p a r t in th e  M ay D ay ce le b ra ­
tions by en tering  a  float in  the 
parade .
A com m ittee of th ree , John  
Wilson. S teve K ornze. G eorge 
M oore and  M rs. M ary  Coghill 
The club also vo ted  to  ta k e  out 
a m em bersh ip  in  th e  local 
C ham ber of C om m erce, and 
M rs. W. E . B a rb e r  w as chosen 
as  rep re se n ta tiv e , to  a tten d  
th e ir  m eetings. The m eeting 
also ag reed  to  a s s is t the  P a rk  
Society in  tak ing  out a  m e m ­
bersh ip  in the K elowna F ilm  
Council.
R e fre sh m en ts , an d  a social 
ha lf hour b rough t the  m eeting 
to  a  close.
needlework.
Ladies of the Seventh-day Ad­
v en tist Church have  donated  a 
hand-sewn qu ilt to be auctioned.
The Jun io r H ospita l A uxiliary 
has ju s t com pleted  the p u r­
chase of 23 over-bed tab les , six 
for the  m edical floor and 17 
for tho surg ical floor, and a 
com ode chair, a t a cost of ap­
proxim ately  $1,440.00.
M r. and M rs. G a r th  lllm an  
and th e ir  tw in d au g h te rs  Lyrin 
and Leslie, a re  vacation ing  in 
C hatham , O ntario , w hile on a 
v isit to  E a s te rn  C anada .
■Visiting h e r  p a re n ts  M r. and 
M rs. E . T uddenham  du ring  the 
E a s te r  holidays w as M rs. H. A. 
Sm ith nnd h er tw o sm a ll daugh­
te rs  D ebbie and  D onna from  
New W estm inster. A fter th e ir  
v isit to  Kelowna M rs. T udden­
h am  re tu rn ed  to  th e  C oast w ith 
them  to  enjoy n ho liday nt her 
dau g h te r’s hom e, and  has ju s t
like to  include you r club.
If the se c re ta rie s  of the  v a r i­
ous w om en’s clubs would send 
in w rite-ups of th e ir  clubs ac ­
tiv ities and grow th during  the 
p as t y ea r, typed  on one side 
of the pap e r only and double 
spaced wc would be very  glad 
to publish them .
We would also be glad to pub­
lish p ic tu res of your p residen t 
o r executives w ith  these r e ­
ports. If you h av e  p ic tu res al­
read y  on file a t  the C ourier wc 
could use these  if you would let 
us know, or if you have no pic­
tu res  and  would be w illing to 
m ake an appoin tm ent and to 
v isit the  C ourier office our 
photographer would be glad to 
take one.
P lease  ad d ress  a ll co rre­
spondence on th is  su b jec t to 
F lo ra  E vans. W om an’s E ditor. 
D aily C ourier, and try  to  send 
in your club w rite-ups by  M ay 5.
PR O PE R  O RG A M ZA'nO N  j
Com m unity C oncerts m akes | 
the p ro p er o rganization p o ssib le ,'I 
to begin w ith, w ith profession-!I 
al assistance in which all local | 
groups m ay  have com plete con-' 
fidence. '
Com m unity C oncerts then  j  
guides the local as so c ia tio n . 
through a professional m em -| 
bersh ip  cam paign  in which a l l! | 
the known appeals to  the  pub-i 
lie in  behalf of good m usic a rc ! 
com pletely  utilized.
Com m unity C oncerts th en  ] 
m akes ava ilab le  to  the  local as-j 
sociation the m ost eom prehen-' 
sive ro s te r  of th e  w orld ’s a rt-j 
ists, o rch e s tra s  and ensem bles j 
th a t has  ev e r been  known. This 
is only possible in  a la rg e  or-! 
ganization th a t  can  a rra n g e  fo rj 
these  w orld-fam ous a ttrac tio n s
S h o p  a t  F u m e r t o n ’s f o r  a  l a r g e  v a r i e t y  o f  w a s h  a n d  
w e a r  c l o t h i n g  f o r  t h e  w h o le  f a m i ly .  W h y  s p e n d  
t im e  i r o n i n g  in  t h e  n ic e  w e a t h e r  . , ,  s a v e  t im e  a n d  
w o r k  w i t h  t h e s e  e a s y  to  c a r e  f o r  c lo th e s .
Wash ’n Wear
Men's Golf T-Shirts
90'; cotton, 10'''r nylon, in 
popular crepe knit. C ollar neck 
with short sleeve and free swing 
under a rm . G uaran teed  not to 
shrink ou t of fit. Pow der blue, 
ecru and green.
Sizes S, M, L 
and X L  ......
Arrow Wash ’n Wear
M en's T-Shirts
Color fa s t cotton kn it w ith 
short sleeves and 3 bu tton  front.
P erm an en t co llar s tay s for neat 
appearance . Beige, pow der blue 
and w hite in M f | f |
sizes S. M. L .................... • l iU W
Arrow Wash ’n Wear
M en's Sport Shirts
D rip d ry  cotton broadclo th .
Sum m er w eight, sanforized  in 
color fa s t p rin ts  and  barbecue 
plaids. S hort sleeve w ith  full 
button fron t. K  M l
Sizes S, M. L .....................■ fiU U
Ask For




At your favorite food store. |
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
Men's Easy Care Nylon Windbreakers
W ater repellen t, w ith  zipper front, two side pockets 
and firm  fitting e lastic  w aist. Size 36 to 46 in AC  
b lack , red , pow der blue, turquoise and w hite WawW
Boys' Nylon Windbreakers
S am e as  m en’s above in red . block and C AC 
royal blue. Sizes 8 to  1 8 .......................   M iw U
hiblUon.* in  Uie L ib ra ry , which ,he C apital N ew s. McGill nnd 
a rc  changed  a t tw o-w eek in- wiHct.s. radio  s ta tion  CKOV,
ic rv a ls , th e  com m ittee a r ra n g ­
ed a m ost Interesting  nnd un­
usual outdoor show suggested  
by M r. B a rre tt; nnd h a s  under­
taken  to  provide su itab le  p a in t­
ings for the new B ank of M ont­
re a l, ’Fhc firs t d isp lay  n t the 
Irnnk, seven  paintings by J a n e t 
M iddleton of O yam n, h as  Ireon 
w ell rece ived  L»y both  public 
and  b ank  officials.
nnd television s ta tio n  CHBC 
H ie  presiden t m entioned also 
som e of tho unusual exhibi­
tions planned for 1961. These
include B atiks in M ay nnd
fine needlc(wint and hooked
rugs In N ovem ber.
in  concluding the business 
m eeting . M rs. P ro sse r, m em  
bersh ip  c h a irm a n , reportw l 
an  enc(airnglng increase in
U nder the ch a irm an sh ip  of the num ber of m em bers, which
M rs, E . Ashley, o fficers for 
1981-1962 w ere e lec ted , 'n iey  
will be as follows:
P resid en t, M rs. W. >1, O’Don­
nell; v iee-presidi-nt. M rs. R. 
P ro sse r; se e re la ry , Mr;i, J . 
H am psbn; tre ;isu re r, M r, H, 
B a rre tt. C ha irm an  of P ic tu re  
llnng ing  C om m ittee: M r. G or­
don JIartley , M em bers of the 
P ic tu re  H anging C om m ittee: 
M r, G eorge B arnes. M r. and 
M rs. Jo h n  W ebster, M rs, T. 
P ick erin g , M rs. H. T ru m an , 
M rs, C. C larke. M r. J .  H nm p- 
Kon. M r. H, P erk in s , M rs. W. 
C olem an.
C h a irm an  of E xhib itions; 
Mr.*. M. Ffo\ilke.s.
C h a irm an  of Kpcelal Exhilii- 
tion.s; M iss M aw  Bull. Assist- 
n n t; M iss H. llc;»tiie.
C h a irm an  «)f Publicit.v; M rs 
II. Lnm oureux,
BPfeXllAL THANKS
Hpeclal thanks w as given to 
M rs. Ffoulkca, h ea d  of the Re- 
g tonal L ib rary , fo r h e r  in v a l­
u ab le  B».si.stanei» in  arran g in it 
th e  m any  exh ib its nnd  in ex ­
tending  the generous honpii:d- 
Ily  of th e  L lh ra w  to  the  A rt 
E x h ib it Society. Mr:». F foulkes 
a h a  convened th e  Dotdim r E x ­
h ib it he^ld du ring  th e  sum m er. 
T he P re s id ea i, Mr.-;. W .1
is now (ioublo th a t of a y ea r 
ago. She u rged  a ll iirtorestcd 
citizens of K elowna to  sup­
port the Society by tak ing  out 
a m em bersh ip  n t the nom inal 
cost of one d o lla r.
MEXICO T R IP
Kelowna arti.it Gwen Lurnont 
then intrtxiueed the speaker. 
M iss M ary Ruii, who described  
h er experiences In Mexico la s t 
w inter. It wa.s h e r  second tr ip  
to study pain ting  a t tho in te r­
national a r t  school. Institu te  
Alh'iule n t San Miguel in nor­
th e rn  Mexico. M iss Hull s|roku 
w ith charm  and  en thusiasm  o t 
the fascination of Mexico and 
of her delightful experiences as  
a  student there . "N o one," she 
d e e la ri\ |,  " is  trai young o r too 
old to go to S an  M iguel." S tu ­
den ts range from  18 to 90. Can­
ad ian  students have m ade a 
nam e for them se lves by th e ir  
outstanding w ork  at tho In- 
stitu to , nnd a h ighlight of tho 
evening w as M ias Bull’s show ­
ing of pain tings by young Cnn- 
tuilan a r tis ts  th a t she had  ac - 
quire<l a t Kan Miguel. One of 
the  arllstfl. K oary  W aldo of 
Penticton, has  lieen studying 
a t  the In stltu to  on a h ill Rchol- 
ar.ship. ' I
M rs. B n iee  Sm ith .showed 
O 'D onnell, prej'i u te d ’ a m o;.t, colorful rdlde-i of the ir M exican 
In lc iv itln g  review  of the  a c t lv j - l tn o  Including Kan M iguel and
Two R u tland  m en a rc  p a ti­
ent.* in the  K elowna Ho.*pital 
a t  thi.* tim e, they  a rc  M r. G. 
R. Rufli nnd M r. H. II. W hit­
tak er. ’Their m any  friends w ish 
them  a .speedy recovery .
Ron Lentz h a s  pu rch ased  the 
R epair S erv ice Shop in R ut­
land from  M alcolm  F orsy the, 
M r. an d  M rs. E rn e s t E aton  
who h av e  been honeym ooning 
In C alifornia, w ere w eekend 
visito rs n t the  hom e of M rs. 
E a to n ’s p a re n ts . M r. nnd M rs. 
Wesley BnrlK-r, while enroute 
to  the ir hom e in C algary .
F rien d s of the  E ugene Sm ith 
fam ily will be saddened  to  hear 
of th e  sudden passing of Mr. 
Sm ith a t  Quesnel. The fam ily 
m oved th e re  a y e a r  o r tw o ago 
from  Elli.son. M rs. Sm ith  w as 
for a tim e em ployed a t 
H nrd ie 's S tore here , nnd a son 
T erry  wa.s ac tiv e  in the local 
Boy Scout troop nnd High 
School band.
T VYour Telephone Company Presents on
Theleleiilioiia Hour
Men’s  Waah 'n Wear 
Corded Cotton Slack*
The young m a n ’s ca su a l pan t. Sanfor­
ized. R e g u la r  o r con tinen tal belt. Sizes 
29 to  38 in m is t g reen , olive, antelope 
brown, blue M A E
nnd beige .........................................
Boy’a Wash 'n W ear CASUAL SLACKS 
—W rinkle-shred, sanforized , D an  R iver 
cotton. W ell ta ilo red  fo r rugged  w ear. 
Sizes 7 to  18 in  g reen , olive, brow n.









•  Pillow Slips
•  Sheets
O ur new I.a»\mdry 
I P re ss  enab les us 
to  give you b e tte r 
I laundry  service. 
T ry  us tw layl
Laundered ’Trousers .  40« 
laundered. Shlrta . . . .  27o
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
F ree Tlck-Up and D elivery  
Service
I55S KI.I.IH BT. TO 2-Z2SS
6 SMASH HITS FROM PAST 
TELEPHONE HOUR SHOWS
starring
MARGE and GOWER CHAMPION
ROSEMARY CLOONEY
ZINO FRA NC ESC ATTI
ROBERT P R E ST O N
MAHALIA JA C K S O N
BALLET R U S S E  d a  
MONTE CARLO





and tho Tolophono Orcl.aBtra
SATURDAY 
APRIL 29tl |
5 PAA to  6  PAA
. me.
Boys’ Wash ’n W ear KNITTED SPORT SHIRTS — Short
sleeve w ith 3 bu tton  front. Two ply com bed cotton w ith 
co llar o r round neck. As.sorted colors -f ’T il ^  QO
in sizes 8  to  18. M ade by N ation K nit . .  ■ to  fcsWW
Boy’s  Long Sleeve SPORT S lilE T S  — L arge  selection of 
cotton d rip  d ry  sh irts  by Starr-H ollyw ood. nnd Style Guild. 
L arg e  Bclcctlon of colors nnd p a tte rn s  m sizes 8  to 18. 
Selection includes new slim  line shape |  AO A fbO
shirt*  in gingham  checks ..............................  ■ to  A sw U
Ladies’ Wash ’n Wear
Summer Dresses
L argo  selection of p lain nnd floral 
colof' fa s t cotton prin ts. ’The ideal 
d ress  for w arm  O kanagan days. 
Short, th ree -q u a rte r or sleeveless 
w ith full, o r ta ilo red  Skirts.
  6 .9 6  9 .9 6
Wash ’n Wear 
Women’s Sport Torb
Shorts or pedal pushers w ith 
m atch ing  sleevele.ss tops in easy  
ca re  cotton. W hite, brown, beige 
nnd floral -I ABI A OR
prin ts . E ach  . . .  to
Ladles’ Cotton Wash ’n Wear 
llermiidn Short®
Zipper closing with two side pock­
e ts  and cuff leg trim . Checks in 
b lues and g reys. A AB!
Sizes 12 to  20 .........................fcaO W
Ladles’ Wash ’n W ear COTTON DlXtUSPS -  S hort or 
q u a r te r  lengths In ta ilo red  or frilly  fancy d re ss  styles. 
A la rg e  selection  fo r spring  in |  | | |  Q g





Corner PANDOSY and HERNARD AYR. 
IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
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LINER STUCK 'NO EXECUTIONS'
TugH itrn in  lo free  27,717- 
ton C unard  liner Iv crn ia  
w hich ra n  aground on a niud-
hank off Soiiihatnpton, Eng- i liner h a rd  in the rniid shortly  
land T uesday. Sixty-niile-an 1 a fte r it had left dock, bound 
hour winds had  blown tlie i for M ontreal, 455 jiassengcrs
w ere on board . A fter 19 hours j C astro  soldier, left, guard.* | \a s io n  of Cuba. Speculations
the liner w as freed. i a group of m arching  prison- j th a t p risoners would be exe-
— tA P W ircphoto) I era  cap tu red  during  tiie in- 1 cuted w ere di.sijelied by C as­
tro . C astro  said T hursday  
"d ea th  should not be ininish- 
m eut lo r Cuba's invaders a s
the people.** g rea t victory 
.should not bo belittled  by ex­
cess .” —tA P W ircphoto)
WORLD
iNEWS •ms’ ■: : ■
s:.l* i  t m l l i
i  •)> V
PICTURES
' 1  ' :
CRISIS REPORT
H eadlines on p a p e r  •‘Pari.s i sible inva.sion by  A lgerian 
S tays In S tate of A lert,”  kept | rebel*. H eadlines w ere refer- 
P a r ia  residen ts rea d y  for pos- I r in g  to governm ent's  p lans to
deal w ith n possible p a ra ­
troop invasion ot tho F rench  
cap ita l by a rm y  m utineers in 
i A lgeria .— (AP Wircphoto)
EICHMANN TRIAL WITNESS
■Mordechnl G rynszpan, w it­
ness for the w ar crime.* tria l 
of Adolf E ichm ann, a ttem p ts  
to  hide his face  a s  he leaves
cou rt in .Terusalcm, G rynsz­
pan, who followed his fa the r 
on the stand, testified  th a t 
" to  th is day” he h as  never
been nble to  find nny Irac#  
of his b ro ther, Ilorshcl. H cr- 
shcl is believed to  have per­
ished  in  a  N azi d ea th  ca m p .
BOMB BLAST DALAI MEETS NEHRU
D am nge cau.»ie<l ’ by  ■ Immh I O rly A irport is In.speeted by . F.xplusion killed one person I fiom blng wns b )n m fd  on forii 
lo o m  of P«ti& ' t pojllco du rin g  recen t, c ils ii .v l ond  in ju red  lex 'crnl o thers. 1 o f P re s id e n t D e\ G aulle.
' ' ■' I \ ' , , ' . I ,
I P rim e  Td I n I s t e r  f jeh n i  I .T ibet, smile  at a leeen 
1 e |a sp s  hiindfi n s  he and the , ing in N ehru 's  New l)e 
I Diiini Lom a, gorl-king of ' dence this week o(i f
t m eet- i of lehublltlullng nn estlmided • t 9.'>9, Dnbd I .nma Is now IIW, 
D lhi I C h i -  .50,000 rcfiiBcen who (led Tibet' Ing In oxilo In Indln. 
question I when lied ( 'h ina |ook over In |  —(A P W Itcpholal
MAJOR BALI ROUNDUP
Dick Hall Proves Bonus 
h Shutout Performance
By KD WILKS story w ith  a flse-tiltlcr, and Min-
A sM eiatcd  Presi* S '.alt W riter o.-o. 38 a t leaM. drove in five 
Utility m an D;ek W illiam ; runs 
t . t s  the |.h . '< r  P. I t in o ie  Oli- In the o th sr A h gatne>. Min- 
■jlci V itie a l t ' r  wh ri they trad- n ero ta  le g j im d  fii>t |jL<ce h>̂  
etl r i^h t h ntl* r J .  »iy Wall er ru ininjt 1-ov AngeU* A ngeL ' 
rn d  oulfiflclcr Chuck K-M*Ki.in hom e debut 4-2, D ttro it rkiddcd 
to  K an-a* Citv A' ., but p itfh i r to  recond with a  5-2 defeat bv 
Dick-dLall. M. a tag-a!«ng guy Boston R«1 Sox and New York 
in  the  dea l, has proved to be a Y ankee.; Ix 'a t C leveland 4-3.
“ 4 i £ “  ; s r -  ,-r " O S  K A « O .S * l  OAMB
through  w ith a twir-hit i>erforni- C h ica g o ; Cut;.'- u h u e “ d Cm 
ance  T ucsdav  n i-h t for -5-<j cinnati 5-2 In the lone N ational 
v ic tory  over 'W ash ing ton  Sena- le a g u e  gam e scheduled, 
tor*. The only hits Hal! allowed tlie
It w as Hair.* lecond rhulout S enato rs wxTe ; ingle.-.—-one in 
In a m a jo r league mound ca ree r  the fourth inning by Danny 
th a t  began  w ith P ittsb u rg h  P ir- O’Connell and the o ther with 
ate* in 1955. And it ra m c  in hi.s tw o ou t in the ninth by pinch- 
l i r s t  s ta r t  for the O rioles. h itte r  Joe  H icks. Hall struck
In the only o ther night Amer- out th ree  and w alked ju.st one. 
can  L eague gam e. E arly  Wvnn The Orioles w ere shut out on 
and  M innie Mierwo cooibined to two h its by rookie Joe M cClain 
g ive C hicago W hite So.x a 9-1 until the .seventh. IL e n  Brooks 
v ictory  ovei' Kan.'.'i.s City Wynn, Hobinson doubled and scored 
41. nailed  hi.s 286th e a ree r  vie- un Hus.s S nyder's  sacrifice  fl>
-  a fte r two w a lk s—the fu s t al-
I I r  # lowed bv M cClain '2 -li in 2,>’ .iReds Trade 3 For 1, innm gs. O m se e u tn e  smgu-s bvI • w  • VI ,  vVhitey Herzog and
' O n A  ^ t i l l  l l r i K n O W n  Bobm.-on then got the B u d s , 
u n e  j l l l l  U n M l U W I l  ^  four run spu rt m
CINCINNATI 'A P ' — Cin- the eighth. |
c inna ti Beds trad ed  ca tcher Erl 'I'he White Sox staked W ynn .'
B ailey  to San F rancisco  G iants now 2-0. to  a quick lead  aga inst i 
T h u rsd ay  for second - basem an  lower Bud D aley  '1 -3 ' with 
, Don B laslngam e. ca tch er Bob th ree  runs in the first. Minoso
S chm id t and a th ird  (ilayer to drove in the la s t two with a
be announced la te r. double, then singled hom e tw o,
B ailey, 30. has a .260 lifetim e m ore in the th ird  inning. A, 
b a ttin g  av e rag e  accum ulated  in sixth-inning hom e run by iiK)kie: 
five full season.s with the Beds Ja y  H ankins, his first, b roke up;
Biui o a r t  of two o thers. He was W ynn's shutout, 
s ta r t in g  c a tc h e r  in the 1956 and A three-run  hom er by E a r l |
1937 all - .star gam es and played D attey brought the Twin.s from !
In the  second 1% 0  gam e. behind in the sixth ag a in s t the
B lasingam e, 29. bat.s left and Angels, who now have lo.st eight 
h as  a .268 av e rag e  for five sea- in a row. Cam ilo Pa.scual '2-0 ' 
sons in th e  m ajo rs. He broke wa.s the w inner, giving up both; 
into the  big league.* w ith St. r u n s  on E a r l Avcrill'.s hom er in 
Louis C ard ina ls and  la.st y e a r  the .second. E li G rba, who nail-1 
m oved to S an  F rancisco . ^d the A ngels’ lone v ictory  inj
S chm idt. 28. a r igh t - handed the season opener, lost his sec-; 
b a tte r ,  h a s  a .253 b a ttin g  rec o rd  ond.
In th re e  .seasons w ith the m a-; Vic Wertz, d rove in th ree  ru n s , —  
jor*. In 1958, his f irs t y ea r, he (or the Red S<ix and p a ired  w ith a fte r 
h it 14 hom e nin.s for the  G ian ts Russ Nixon for tw o-run hom ers v.ins 
■nd wa* nam ed  to  th a t y c a r ’s io ff  J im  Running (0-2).
Kings Fall Second Time 
Hustling St. Mike's
EDMONTON (C P) —  T o r o n to  form  will jirevent the a illcg ian s team . cuaciuHi by F a th e r  D.iyid with a 2ilfoot sc riem x l shot oi 
f.u.viu.N iu .x  iv-j I — roro iuo  . . ' . n  a ii r  lio in inated  T hur-dav  a Toronto ixiwer play w ilt
St. M ic h ae ls  College M ajo is, ion  . of the iiig h fi g une as ihev did Tue>- K ings' Dennis K assian in llm
are  in u strong i>0 -sition to d iv night The th ird  gam e will i)enalty Ih.x for iKuuding.
tho M em orial Cup th is y e a r  foi title m  1934. 1J45 and  1947. |k h b  t. ^
a reco rd  fourth tu n e . sh a re  with Toronto M aillKuos, IJ*- I .
rtu ti had blocked the Toronto for- 
3 z-o. . . . 1  Mai<trs keid the t.d inom on i luu
M onarch* the honor of having jj
M ajors, who now lead the G enera ls and WinmiH-g
best - of - seven series *'
whipped Edm onton Oil 
4-1 In the second gam e TTiurs- wcui 
day n ight. They won the firs t
gam e 4-0 Tuesdav night. i i „ t  .
Only ■ com plete rever.*al of' The hard  - checking To.onto
The p ersiite iit checking t" second jK-riiHl o iieiuxl Sexsm ltti
the cup th re e  tim es.
I d o m i n  a t e d  p l a y
ST. MIKES TRY FOR ANOTHER
C aptain  T erry  O 'M alley of 
St. M ichael's M ajors shows 
Uichard.-;on cup lo 13-year-<jld 
Tom  Sm ith, St. Jo.*eph’s Ho.s­
pita l patien t. St. M ikes have 
taken  a tw o-gam e lend in the 
M em orial Cup final again.st
Edm onton Oil K ings. The col­
lege team  earned  the ir trip  
we.st by beating  the Moncton 
B eavers 11-2 to sweep the 
Irest-of-five Ea.'-tern C anada 
Jun io r Hockey series 3 gam es 
to 0 .
balance (or m ost of the 'w. " 'a r d '.  ^hot iHit juggkHl th» 
m inutes and the m ajo rity  of the ' " ‘■
Kings' iui,'se,s w ent as tra v  p l AYKR IN J l’RKD
E ;  m  . .  h .™ » «
the M anitoba Jun io r L e a g u e ,  ’’t.tchcs in h.s left e.vchd to
fail , 0  soiva. St. ^;;r^p>^k"b;‘'; ‘l r i ? c m . i^ ; ! r ;K i :
Kiiygs E dm onton 's goal cam e a t
Chcevers of w as m ak Burgess,
blocked 31 vhots j “ ;'t out.side the crca.se, slashed
. 1  u  ll .-v r  U sav e  St. M ichael's a 3-1 lead by
PAGE 8 KELOWNA D.AILY CO U RIER. F B I.. A PR IL  28. 1%T a X '^ d x n d 'e iK h 'r  b v "  b o u f  tha
ions who .sat out forw ards Owen Edm onton net.
M ailev  and Vince Downey. , C liam pagne closed the scoi-
ing at 17.'38 of the  .second. 
SCORED TWO GOAl-S Coach Russell tB usteio Bray-
I  T erry  C lancy. 17-year-old soi> shaw of Edm onton plans to u.se
<i( f o r m c r  N ational Hockey forw ard  D ave R ichardson of
League g rea t F ran k  < K i n g )  Winnis>eg R a n g c r  s S atu rday
Clancv scored two goals for the night in addition to Stcphanson
M a jo rs ’ and L arry  K eenan and and H extall. R ichardson w as
Andre C ham pagne one each , tired  when he arrived  in Ed-
Edm onton 's goal was scored by n.onton la te  D u irsd ay  by plan®
: San Diego ended V ancouver s the mmng. ,. Tom  B urgess a fte r l''ay t"R  for W lnnipc Ma-
,winning s treak  a t five stra igh t, ^’d Charles also hom ered  fo r/lo rn  Burgc^s^ de- 'roons in the ir Allan Cup sm lcJ
iT hursday  night and the resu lt the M ounties w hile Haroy Sun,.- C
elevated  idle T acom a to within j  son hom ereil for S an  Diego, | j,, Vhe fir.st I'H r̂iiKl Ont.
S /O O t^
t'llA RLtS E. GIORDANO SPORTS KU nO R
Padres End The Party 
For Leading Mounties
I'rtod n o m  n nc- iuuii> m luvn 
fonvard . againi^t 'g a it T c rn e rs , In G alt,
Michael's Coach Cautious 
After 2nd Straight Win
EDMONTON
■11-s ta r  te a m .
PCL STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS 
W L P c i. Gbl
6  3 .667 —
4 2 .667 —
5 4 .556 1 
5 4 .556 1
4 4 .500 1»2 
3 3 .500 I ' i  
2 5 .333 2 '2  
1 5 .167 3 '2
V ancouver 
[ T acom a 
, S an  D iego
• H aw aii 
' S ea ttle  
I P o rtlan d  
1 Spokane 
» S a lt L ake 
I T h n rsd ay ’s re su lts
I S ea ttle  6  S a lt L ake City 3
• V ancouver 3 San D iego 5 
1 Spokane 9 H aw aii 10
• (Only c a n e s  scheduled)
J T oday’s  Schedule
I V ancouver a t  S a lt L ake City. 
' S ea ttle  a t  T acom a, 
j P o rtla n d  a t  H aw aii.
I Spokane a t  S an  Dicgo^_______
a half gam e nf M ounties, lead-; g tan  Jankow ski hit a round- . 
e rs  of the Pacific  Coast Base-, trip iw r for S alt lu ike to  give the , 
ball L eague. B ees a b rief lead  in Uie .second j
! The P ad res  who had lost th e ,in n in g  aga inst S eattle  but the', 
'f i r s t  th ree  gam es of the series R a in ie rs w ent ah ead  in the; 
a t hom e, ou tlasted  the M ounties fourth and S alt L ake n e v e i ; 
' 5 .3  caugh t up.
' S eattle  m ade it th ree  s tra ig h t H aw aii cam e from  behind to . 
over Salt L ake, 6-3, and H aw aii post its v ictory  over Spokane.' 
i edged Spokane, 10-9. P o rtland  The Indians led 9-7 going into 1 
iw as idle along w ith T acom a, jthe  eighth, then  H aw aii ca tch er; 
I ,r , ,  r - iu p q iJa c k  P ark s hom ered . Ja y  W ard;
I V ancouver . t  ^  singled, J im  S m all doubled an d |
  (C P) — E ven  d ressing  room  a fte r  St. M ike 's but fell shoi Jab lonsk i singled to clinch '
his club had  b ack ed  up had  d e f e a t e d E dm onton Oil .pven th  and Sam e fo r th e  Islanders,
uners wins in the fir.st tw o gam es of K ings 4-1 ’Thursday night if he - L  n la te  In the! Tonight, the te am s change
off J im  Bunning (0-2) D ave t h e  best-of-seven M em orial Cup thought his team  could w rap  the anom®r a i u ' .  ^ ib a l lp a r k s  w ith  P o rtlan d  flying
n l i ™  w o r h i  ihc AL. T„r„h>» SI. M ichael's  .e r ic ,  up  .in lou r gam es, F a th e r  n ° ™ w  i C  J™ » ™
bouncing back  from  la s t y e a r ' s  College M ajors coach  F a th e r ,g a u e r  sa id . 1 . . .  , . o D iego added a n '" ’ fh the Is lan d e rs , Seattle  at
S  6 f  l ,m l „ i a o , ; D a v « l  B auer wa., MU, , n o „ W r e  m uch ?e e% ^ " : i ^ S
T iger runs. I t  w as D e tro it 's  sec­
ond s tra ig h t se tback  a f te r  w in­
ning eigh t in a row.
M ickey M antle  aga in  led  the 
Y’ankees. b reak ing  a tie  w ith  a 
407-foot tr ip le  off loser Johnny  
Antonelli (0-2) in th e  seventh  
inning and th e n  spearing  B ubba 
P h illip s’ long drive on a gam e- 
ending, sliding catch  w ith the
DRIVE IN A N D  SAVE
SAFETY DAYS
Basketball Isn't 
Only Game Now 
For Bob Cousy
FITCH BURG, M ass. (AP)
tying run  on  base . A rt D itm a r Bob Cou.sy, Boston C eltics b a s -1'  3  ^ e r  said  T errv  S.AN ANTONIO Tex. “ “" 7 ‘
(2-0> won it  w ith  a s ix -h itter, ike tball s ta r ,  took a  golf l e s s o n | T o r o n t o  M ap le iF o u r v ie tory  - s ta rv ed  p layers. 1 :
Cubs sen t th e  R eds to lT h u rsd a y  m orning . 'L e a fs ' a s s is ta n t genera l m an- am ong them  Al B alding of Tor- I' — ■ ..................
^ixth s tra ig h t d e fe a t on He w ent out T h u rsd ay  after* King C lancv, received  five!onto, led the $30,000 Texas Golf I
'good a team  for th a t, 
te a m , " i  thought we w ere p re tty ' 
M ueky, b u t our boys p layed  w ith 
I a lot of h ea rt and  stuck to th e ir  
; checking w hen th ey  w ere  dead 
I  tired .
j “ I th ink it 's  going to  be a 
'close series the  re s t of the way 
j . . .  Oil K ings w ere  m uch  be tte r 
I in  the  second gam e and looked 
'lik e  they m igh t ge t b e tte r  still.”  
I Toronto W'on the  series opener 
4-0 Tuesday night.
F a th e r  B a u e r  said  errv
Four Golfers 
Eat Way Into 
Texas Open
, ........ .......  V ancouver a t Salt





P itch ing—D iek H all, Orioles, 
b e a t Senators 5-0 with a two- 
h itte r , both singles, and w alked 
iju s t one while s trik ing  out th ree .
H itting—^Vic W ertz, R ed Sox, 
d rove in th re e  runs w ith a 








TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE LTD. x
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th e ir  six th  s tra ig h t d e fe a t on He w ent out T h u rsd ay  afte r- aggj. King C lancy, received  five 'on to , led the $30 ,00  Texas Golf
hom e runs b y  w inning p itcher noon in  a  foursom e w hich in - ; stitches from  a cu t unde’’ +he Open into its  second round  to-
Don C ardw ell (2-0) and  F ra n k jc lu d e d  his in s tru c to r. Oak HiUjjgft eve brow  from  a  flying day . ,  vi v t
T hom as off rookie K en H unt!C ountry  Club p ro  Tom  L am ey .jp u ck  ggriy the  second period) B alding fired  one of h is hoi- 
(1-D Don E lston  saved  it. I Cousy shot a  hole in one on 'a jjjj j t  b roke u p  a line for the  i te s t rounds of the y ea r  m  re-
F ra n k  Robinson hom ered  for the  150 y a rd  fifth  hole.____[re s t of the period. Clancy j cording a seven - under - p a r
' C incinnati.
Use REd E m IX Concrete
BOWLING RESULTS
AFL Guns "Too Big"
For CFL In Possible 
All-Star Competition
W IN N IP E G  (C P )—An all-.star]ing  w ith a te am  when they  offer, 
t a m e  betw een  the  A m erican  h im  a co n tra c t for $35,000 and D rew , 190. 
F o o tb a ll L eague and  the C ana- throw  in living q u a r te rs  th a t ' M en's high 
d Ian  F oo tball League would be I even include a sw im m ing pool.” ; D uggan. 215.
.  . . .  > .  A* ■ Via* * _  m i . . .  A. . . . . . .  A ...rva M 4 i i r ^ _
M arg
Lloyd
sc o re d 'tw o  of h is te am s goal*.' |65 T hursday , one stroke behind 
In  the E dm onton  d ressing  d e a d e r  Don W hitt of B orrego
room . Oil K ing roach  B u s t e r  S p i n g s ,  Calif. F ra n k  W harton of
B ravshaw  sa id : “ You can ’t w in D allas. Tex., and Don I  air- 
if you ca n 't sco re , and I c a n 't field of C asey. 111., w ere tied  for
* figure out why Oil K ings a re n 't  
, scoring.
! “ I th ink the reason  Is th a t our 
Leona guns all season a re  doing 
nothing.
• In te res tin g , b u t the AFIa team  
» w ould have t<x> m any  guns, 
\ a a j’s D ean  G riffing, n m an  with 
) ex p e rien ce  In both leagues.
M IXED — 9 F .M .
W om en’s high single -  
Bell, 263.
M en 's high single —
D uggan, 318.
W om en's high tr ip le  —
S toppa ' 630. . “ B'lT guns who a re n ’t  doing
M e n s  high tr ip le  LI j  'any th ing  a re n 't  m uch good to  
D ie g a n , 738. jj, j, sppjps jij^e th is .”
T eam  high single P in  P ick-, possibl.y re fe rrin g  to
*̂■,1' . . . . , „■ 1 cap ta in  Don Chiz and Dennis
T eam  high tr ip le—P m  P ick- ^ a s s ia n  who scored 30 and 29
.e rs , 2982. goals respectively  during
1 Wonion s h i^h av e rag e  E lsie rcRular sca.son.
I B rayshaw  said  D ave R i c h a r d - 1 today, 
av e rag e  — Lloyd picked up  from  Winnijieg 
R angers a f te r  going into the
G riffing , g en e ra l m an ag e r o f;b een  
th e  IJcnver B roncs of the y ea r-  m uch 
old A FL. fo rm erly  served  as  a s ta rs
nangcr. iic i uuiK
The c o n tra s t covered a  two-' ” 300'' club — Lloyd D u g g an ,' ^Han Cup final w ith Winnipeg 
y e a r  period. 318. M aroons, will be d ressed  Satur-
Bv com narison ,ton A m ericani T eam  stand ings: H am s 25; day.
I m p o r t  p l a y e r s  In  t h e  C FL have Kay-Vs 21; Zig-Zags 20; P in  F a th e r  B au er said  he would
p la y e r , coach  and m a n ag e r of 
Sa.skatchew an R oughriders in 
th e  W estern  conference of the 
C FL .
“ P u t  .your bc.st 12 o r 15 iiln.v- 
e r«  B galnst ou r be.st nnd
reo o itcd  to receive ;.s | P ick e rs  20. 
as $20,000 a y ea r, w hile. H am s, w inners 
in the  N ational league, I L ange trophy  for
-77.
th ird  sjxit w ith  65s.
W hitt has  w’on onl.y two tour-;! 
nam en ts  in the U.S. in six y ea rs  j| 
bu t has  usua lly  taken  down good; 
m oney. T his y e a r  he has tw o | 
v ic to iies on the C aribbean  tour 
bu t the.y paid  only $1,200  each.
B alding la s t won a tourna-1 
m en t in 1957. F airfie ld  h as  won | 
only two in six y ea rs  and W har­
ton never has  taken  one. j
the! Tluis the “ have nots” headed 
the field of 150 th a t moved out :| 
w ith favorite Arnold 
P a lm e r four strokes off the ■ 
pace. P a lm e r  shot a 67 and | 
explained th a t he wns ” experi-i 
m en tlng .” He pu t new grips on) 
his clubs nnd tried  playing w ith-| 
out his glove.
G ary  P la y e r  of South A frica,
WE'LL DELIVER RIGHT ON TIME 
RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
would be q u ite  a  football g a m e ” 
he  sa id  In an  in terview  here . 
“ B ut w e h av e  the  m anpow er 
■nd I  th ink  the  AFL team  would 
w e a r  a  C anad ian  te am  down, 
*!It w ouldn’t  prove m uch, but 
It would be a  lot of fun .” 
G riffing  wa.s cha tting  during  
n g a th erin g  before the annual 
W innipeg Blue B om ber alum ni 
d in n e r n iu r s d u y  night. Ho and 
F ra n k  (Pop) Ivy, fo rm er coach 
of E dm on ton  E skim os nnd now 
head coach  of St. Ixiuis C ardl- 
nalR o f th e  Uniterl S ta tes  N a­
tional F ootball L eague, w ere 
Rcjhcdulcd principal
such as J im m y  Brown of Cleve- during  scn.son 
land, a rc  sa id  to  receive  In the ‘ 
neighborhood of $25,000 a sea- 
.son .
But the run-of-the-m ill p layers 
It in the N F L  nnd A FL a re  jiaid 
In th e  neighborhood of $6,500—a 
little b e tte r  than  tho sa la rie s  of 
the C anad ian  pla.vers who form  
the bench stren g th  of CFL, 
clubs.
How does the jilaylng ta len t 
com pare In the th ree  leag u es?"
dress Sonny O sborne, due to a i-  — . ,
of the Don rive today a f te r  com pleting e.x-'leading m oney - w inner on the
m ost points nm inations a t  the U niversity  of tou rnam en t tra il. ,
Toronto 69 and sa id  his pu tting  w as o f f . .
I t wns a day of p a r  - w re c k -1 
ing over the sun - bathed , 6,616- 1 
y a rd  Oak Hills course, Slxty- 
one pros and  one a m a te u r bct- 
te rd  35-36—71 p a r  flgure.s.
M ae M ain nf D anville, V a .,' 
Bill Collins of C rysta l R iver, i 
iF'la., Doug Sandcrsl of O jal, 
Calif., P au l H arney  of W orccs- 
Itcr, M ass., nnd Doug H iggins of 
iF o rt W orth. Tex., all had  66s.
I  B alding, 36, had  only 28 pu tts  
G riffing s ta r te d  the  long-dln-; ^nd wns truing g re a t guns onl
Football Execs Side 
With Bosses In Tiff
VALLEY OFFERS
To the Builder and C ontractor of 
th is D istrict
MODERN EQUIPMENT
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!  W IN N IPEG  (C P )—Two foot-l -uin-; » >>in  
" In  m y opinion,” sa id  Ivy, b a ll executives stood by  the ir tnncc con troversy  In W innipeg (he p reens, showing pu tts  from
"an.y p lay er who Is a s ta r  in em olovors ’T hursday night in a In a conversation  a t  the annual to 25  fee t on h is b ird ie  holes.
C anadian  fotohnll would be ju st verba l b a ttle  over the re la tiv e  W innipeg Blue B om ber alum ni he m issed uiie green  and 
as successfu l in th e  N FL. i quality  of Can.'ulian nnd A m cri- d inner. It cost him  a tie  for the lead .
" I ’d .say Johnny B righ t (E<l-|cnn football. ! His re m a rk s  w ere reported  to
monlon hdlbnck) would m ake D ean G riffing, general m a n - ,Finks In C algary , 
the NFL, easily . So w o u ld ;ag er of D enver B roncs of the! G riffing a lso  told h is  lis ten ers  
Ja ek lc  P a rk e r  of course, nnd A m erican  F ootball League, says [that the AFT,, rea d y  to em bark
the  league would have too m any ;on  Its second season. Is h ere  to  
"iins for the C anad ian  Football stay .
L eague In nn a ll-s ta r  gam e, I In four o r  five y ea rs , he said .
It will be rea d y  to challenge the 
N ational F oo tball League.
T d o T i t L i s  S T . MATERIALS LTD.
he could p lay  any w here.
th e  B e e  guest
* * ^« k ^ "n to u M h c * h en 'lth  of the oxpect.s to  benefit from  GrlfHng, who received  his ex-
A r i  n f te r  lis f irs t y ea r o f on- p la y e r’s ticcislon to  sWitch ecu tlve  w eaning In Canndlnn 
« . t l o S  In nn n l i n U t e r c  1,1 '™ »  f  - t»  tl.n N n .  H.' t a tb n l l ,  .n n c n .M  m.cl, n non.
dog  .  e a t  - dog com petition w ith Im pression th a  Sam  tc.st would Iw In teresting , bu t:
«K*r NKt E tch ev crry , whose ce leb ra ted  "W e have the  m anpow er nnd
r r i f f i n n n i d  It Is r *  did f o o t  tm y p  to  the Cartllnnls a f te r  nine f think the  AFL team  would
n l. sh’a  w ith  M ontreal A louettesi w ear a C anad ian  team  dow n," ............  ;
,  Ing d esp ite  a  losing K« a. on i,e- G riffing served  as p l a y e r ,  St, l/m l.i C ard inals , of the N FL ,
• v w i tw een tlie leagues, will be h is!coach  and m a n a g e r of the H a s - .w ere guest .s|M-nkers nt the din-
;  J  cl u, 1 1 , '  ■ lb«tl,'.l»4 'l‘ •< « ' <»«. k i,! . '! . , '. '. . .      
W ERK (iU E S T  SPEA K ER S 
G riffing nnd F ra n k  (Pop) Ivy, 
fo rm er coach  of Edm onton EJs- 
klm os nnd now head coach of
"U ve, , , , V.- w anted E lc h ev eriv  for W eslein  C onference b e  f o r  el Before Ivy got to  the ro strum ,
• th e  N ational league In four oi ^ d m , ."  i. , ' ■ ' m oving south of the iMirder, jhc told rciK uters his club lo.st
• nlKim 13 (Mg)' • M' caks  Well, h e ’a dut^  NOT IM P R F « 8 E D  lone iUelr top d ra f t choices to
• fan#  a  g am e la st .\ca i, (jrlffln g  ,. Im orcss J im  F inks, genera l on account of money
; »«y.s they  need 1«,00« to  b rea k  ( ; m an ag e r of C ahm rv  R tam neil-' Ivy said "you can 't b lam e a
( «ven. ip/io,6r he said the C au ls  also  ®*'«. sa id  In C algary  tha t boy for signing with ■ te am
• " B u t don’t w orry  about ,,,,„ r ie rh ,irk  nick'ITuu^^^ G rd fln g 's  com m en ts " ju s t don’t when they  offer him  a (two-
; • »  Umg a s  tho.se oil w ells lu ' r o f  No t h w ^  yea r) co n trac t for $35,(K)0 and
, Tcxa® keep  pum ping, the  A F L , B u t .  F inks, who m ade his throw In living q u a r te rs  th a t
• w ill b« • ro u n d ,”  lio sa id  w ith a I '” **’ >*'Ku®d W innipeg „ t.h tver In the N n -e v e n  Include « sw im m ing | h>oI . ’
• grin. I J" m i r ?  11 I .1 tlonnl Fixitlw ll Ix*agiie, m ade a ' l l i e  p lav er wa.s not nam ed,
I TThe “ b lack  gold”  from  the) t 'r u i in g  cued  rniomei n «  sa id  a single; Ivy. who had  a long nnd suc-
• TVka* oil fleld.s pu ts the jh ig le  b'® m ” -'*’* ''” *” lclub from  th e  A FL mlwht iHuit ccssful c a re e r  ns a conch In
t in  th «  Jeans of m ore th a n  one a f te r  re tu rn in g  uinKjh. ohib from  llie C FI., C anada, sa id  th a t any  s ta r  In
! o f  th e  A F I/«  w enltlo ' c lu b  own- •" "L® . Hut the resu lt would Im* a  vie- C anadian  football would lie Just5 »>r* »n«f iirom oters, I "T lia l Bob M cN am ara did a |„  the all-.starins successfu l In the  N Ff,.
» Ivv had  a few ro m m e n ts  op .1” '* a t l ) .n y e i .  t |„ . ic c o n is  " seem  to He said  h e 'll Ik* glad lo  gel
! Ilm  effeel of th is A FL m onev In 7 '* iri..l on offence, swltchcrl to  ,„v o r us by a laiKc acorc,”  'S am  E tch ev crrv , due to line up 
. the  comiwtUloM for plaMujj' la- '“ «• - ‘ '® I'Inks nam ed  ,HI AFL o u a rlc r- ,w llh  the CXudlnals a f te r  nine
J |  d I ® ed In one |>lccc, Uh», n ever m iss- > (qrinPino, Rimdy D uncan y ea rs  as the M ontreal A lpuette
• ■ cri a  gniiKv”  m„i F ran k  T rlm n kn who wc- '■ o..«.
JK F I#  WAS OUTBID M cN am ara , ■ h a rd  - nuuilng  ,i,Moff< and  who, he said
C ” WC! Inst one of ou r tofi d r a f t  halfback  from  M lnnerotn, was ro i- 'd n 't m e k c , it hack;.
• chaicc* •** the  Ameilc,»n leoRue eul by W innipeg in 1!W9 afte r a "W c would have Ivetter ath  
)C«r.'* he said . "B u t then  h isto ry  o f .in ju rie .i in C anad ian  lete-* on ou r .side,”  F inks con{ th is
jo u  c * n ‘t  b lam e ■ l>oy fo r »ign-,l>«IL eluded.
qiin rlerbnck  
" I 'v e  w anted  E tch cv erry  for 
a long tim e ,"  he .said " I lls  re c ­
ord s|>enk.s well, h e 's  du rab le , 
and I th ink  he can  do the  Job 
I to r tis .”
LUCKY LAGER
t h e : J L  L. L A O B I t  ' B E E  It
/ r r #  hftmp tfrlirtri/: phone PO  2-1224
Lucky Iztgcr lias a  "character" . 
>Yiu ju*L dun’t  get in other l»(MTa< | 
There's nothing like it to  satisfy a   ̂
iri.in's lliirsi. Enjoy the line navouf . 
of real kiger beer Lucky larger.
w ,  iNwii'^IirVsi Is est f"*t(di»4 M (lliotwd N  ttMi HeuM 6<mtfol Boifd w bv tt« Covtrnment of Btltldt (kMwmbli.
COACH CLAIR SAYS
Riders Back Full Strong 
For '61 Big Four Season
By DAVE M elN TO SIl ,la s t >ear and I’m  locking prln- 
C anadlati P reaa  S U ff W riter c io a lb  (or C anadian  backs. 
OTTAWA <CP -C o a c h  F ran k  W hat >ou need 
C lair ( le lu e re d  the bad a C anad ian  talent. A n a th y  Am- 
Ib u rsd a v  to  the o ther eight pro f '® * "  h
football clubs in C anada : W ith i^ f  “ 
one po.«lb le exception , all hlv-V««- ^ u t
I960 G rev Cup cham pion  f / ’'7 - ‘fn«"dil‘*n u a n J "Rough R iders will be back f o t  ‘he C anadian gam e.
the  19C1 season. I C lair said he is pa rticu la rly
T en  of la s t season ’s 28 - m an  happy about th ree  of four new 
te e n i have alread* bs’vn s ig n ed .'p lay ers  who have been signed. 
About U  new  A m ericans and 10 H e’s loking for a pun t re tu rn  
new  C anadian* a re  exj* tie d  to m an (o rep lace Ron S tew art to  
loin the R iders when the ir th a t S tew art can concen tra te  on 
tra in in g  cam p  o'>en* Ju lv  3. his offensive ha lfback  position.
T he possible exception  i* line- S tew art hold.* the all-C anadian 
m a n  M ilt G rah am  of Boston, n p h in g  record for a single 
•n d  C lair told a p ress c o n f e r -  gam e. ^ ^  ̂ .
ence he hopes G ra h am  wiU stay C lair -aid  he hope.* to  obtain 
one m ore y ea r. L .S. college scholarsh ips for
E ven  32 - v ea r  - old flanker Ottawa  high
D avey W est who broke his arrn  ,*®^:??'u a v e y  n  -v. r-i-.v Pun T here s no point in getting  a
In tw o p laces in he Grey .cho ln rsh ip  In a  C anad ian  uni- 
gam e ha* asked to com e back. ^
the OttHwa coach sa . ^
"W e don t g u e  up a n ' o’u-
RIGNEY of the A ngels
I ______________ ly A lA N  MAYER.
nO OW NA  OMLT COUBIES. FR l.. AFRIL t t .  IWl TAGE I
tim ers  until he ’ h* 8 '"  ci,.,ir said he 's happy w ith the 
" (> i7 b o y i  h a v e 'b e e n  with m  new interlockinn schedule with 
a long tim e and they know w hatm 1 Uider* wilt p lav  an inter-
- " r U / v  c o l d c n t  wc can  ” , J " " ’ » ” >
Win ag a in  this r e a r .  I feel bet-;®^h>b'“ on i®'!! be ag a in st
te r  going into {hi.s season “ ‘‘‘n 2 ^
any  o th e r . . .  i • ' ____
" I  d o n 't see m uch change in; 
o u r  defensive te am . Defence Isl 
of the firs t im portance. Itj 
break.* the m orale  of the offen-| 
f iv e  te a m  If the oprwsition! 
sco res often on you. j
"Halfback.* a re  ou r big prob-l 
lem . We d idn’t have any spare.*'
'A A
CJACH l b .  
odT ’A c r  
NATTOfiAt 
i£A 6{jS  
R m id A A C t
fO R  A M /
o fi- r m - ’
flB L P
Basketball Boys Named 
In U.S. Bribery Scandal




— . . I. KAMLOOPS ( C P '- A n d  Mai*
By DON WEISS , c o n d u c t i d t h e  inveaUfiationj seniors a t  the  n iversity  o f Con- Capllanoa
NEW  YORK (AP>—The cloud ;then . jnectlcu t; m oved into top spot In th*
of a w idespread  b rib e ry  scandal
S a t  h ad  hung om bw usly ov er NAMiJtt
U nited S ta te s  college bask etb a ll p la y ers  nam ed  lYruraday
for six w eeks baa  descended,
engulfing 10 m ore p layer*  from  J a c k  E gan , high-scoring ace
iB fm o re  schools. 'n f Jo seph ’s of P h ila d e lp h ia ,_____ ___  ____
T here w ere strong  ind ications,w hich  finished th ird  In the  ba- cepted o r ag reed  to  accep t from  
today  th a t  tn o ie  ducloaurca^aud^ tional coll^glata to u rn am en t l a s t g u n n i  ran^ ln it from
• UATi IliUkC'Vt *utv* VWJi
Lou Brown, len lo r a t  N orth  |j„(iiyi^Qal scoring ra c e  In tha 
C arolina U niversity . io k an ag u u  • M ainline S o c c e r
All bu t Brow n, w ere g ran ted  
Im m unity from  prosecution  for 
th e ir  testim ony, H ogan said , ad  
ding th a t each  allegedly ac
League.
S tatistics re leased  T hursday  
gave M alnic eight goals In five 
gam es for a three-goal m arg in  
over S tan  Gixlell of league-
possible Indictm ents resu lting]m onth , and to $1,500 for shaving
p ou ,.




AB R H  P e t
B I L L  
R K ^ N E Y
^M A R S P  n '£
o f  B A m /A 's  
fiATRVtAL i£ A 6 ii£  
B A M A L L  7 0  
c ;A L (fO A f!fA  A  9  
fA A H C lO C O  
J A A /iA O tR , TtOiV 
m  P O B ^  T H £  
A lO M B B A  B iT  
A L o B S  fO f^  77l£
A A ltR /C A M  A B
i o B  A N s e i e s
A /L c r ,
tr ic t  a tto rn ey ’s office.
"T he te rm  of th* g rand  Jury 
investigating  college basketba ll 
h as  been ex tended  un til Ju n e  
30,’’ D is tr ic t A ttorney F ra n k  
H ogan sa id  a f te r  announcing a 
3T*count ind ic tm ent fo r corrtip-
E d  Bowler, sophom ore a t  La- 
sa lle  College in P h ilade lph ia ;
Grave.*, all - sou theastern  
conference s ta r  a t  M ississippi 
S ta te ;
Dick F ish e r  and E d  T est, sen-i cu un m » ivuk  ----- -
tion a g a i n s t  previously con-,tn®s> nt the U n h e rs lty  of T e n  
v icted  football fix er A aton W ag- nessee;
s l i  . m
•^p irrM o w  fH SA A seL B  a a r b  
A f  TAB B O X -o ff^ C e  A B  
COM PAR£P RfTR TPfPoPOeRB  
IB  r P e  B /B  o u e B T /o R ,
OmnkuMtt fM t rftmrn htuOatt*
m an.
The Indictm ent, confirm ing 
ea rlie r rep o rts  th a t  th e  scandal 
m ight m ushroom  to  equal o r 
top the else of th e  one th a t 
jolted the gam e in 1951, nam ed | 
10 p lay ers  from  six. college.* in ] 
the ea s t and  south and cited  26 
game.* played in  13 cities. Ono 
p layer w as nam ed  as one of 
four co-conspirators.
T ogether w ith previous disclo­
sures, it b rought the  count of 
the c u rre n t scandal to  12 p lay­
ers  from  seven schools. The 1951 
scan d a l I n v o l v e d  33 p layers 
from  seven schools. H ogan also
P e te  Kelly and  G lenn C ross, C arolina.
and Pentic ton’s Lcs Robert* m i» » w  j . . . . . . . .  .
and 25 la s t season. Of the  2 6 |* '; " f
G P  W L T  P ti  
5 4 0 1 9  
5 3 1 1 7  
5 3 2 0 8 
5 2 3 0 4 
5 1 4  0 2 
5 1 4  0 2
Hogan said  12 w ere  "success- 
fully’’ rigged . j
Brown, who p  layed  in  only | 
two or th ree  gam e* n ea r  theiN eiow na 
end of the season, w as not s u e -  C ache Creek 
cessful, H ogan said , in m a k i n g  jl’entlcton
I  such a rran g em en ts N o r th ;N orth Kamloops 
Kamloops
49 11 23 .w » |m g  proveu i i u u b c u  •  i j w h h .  snenucK , wnose s ire  won
44 10 17 .386jKentucky D erby  cand ida te w ith  Blue G rass in 1953 in 1:49,
37 7 14 .378.an  effortless sixth-length win in j-jgd 121 pounds in 1:48 3-5 ;
43 5 18 .3721 the 134,300 Blue G rass S takes a t  fa s t trac k . B a e ia  r a n  h b r
Totems, Bucks 
Will Go With 
Same Lineups
PO R ’TLAND (C P l — N either 
S ea ttle  T o tem s no r P ortland
B uckaroos p la n  lineup  changes j Hom e runs—Moon, 8. 
for ton ig h t's  second gam e of the I Stolen bases—Pinson, Clncin- 
V festern  H ockey L eague 's  tje s t- .n a ti, 5.
o f-sevcn final. P itch ing  — E lston . Chicago,
B ut both coaches sa id  playi4-0. 1 000.
Moon, Ijos Ang 
Cunningham , StL 
Gonzalez, Phlla.
P ost, C incinnati 
M athew s, Mil. 38
A aron, Mil, 38
E u n s — Z im m er, Chicago, 
Moon, Los Angeles an d  Boyer, 
St. Lo^ 7 11.
R uns b a tted  In^M oon , 14. 
H its—hloon. 23.
D oubles—Six tied  w’ith four
Sherluck Wins Blue Grass
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P )—Ja -  poles and five a t the  tu rn  for 
cob S hcr's  unhera ld  Sherluck Irome.
■4®ljhai proved h m self a prim e
8 14 .368 K eeneiand. 
4 14 .368
Sherl k, whose s ire   the
car- 
on a
fa s t trac k . B a e ia  r  h im  an
I additional furlong, to equal the
The three-year-o ld  son of C o r- 'd e rg y 's  length , an d  Sherluck 
reipondent-Sam m inlato  took a iw as tim e a t  2:01 3-5 fo r the 
com m anding lead  a t  th e  firs t m ile and a q u a rte r, 
tu rn  T h u r s d a y  and ea.*ilyl The m u tua l pool w as m ore
WT-ested th e  822,295 firs t m oney th an  $95,000 for th e  rac e  and
, .....~:v , ... ,  from  A lbert*  R anches’ fa v o re d 'sh e r lu c k 's  backers got back
m u b les-^S ix  tied  w ith  four, i  w iutterby an d  eigh t o ther derby  |  $24.40, $10 and  $5.40 for $2 win,
W p le s  S tuart, P ittsb u rg h , 8. eUgRjles. |p lace  and show ticket*. F lut-
Mr. Consistency, T r a v i s ; t e r b y  paid  $4 and $2.60. M r.
K err'a  C alifornia D erby  w inner,[C onsistency re tu rn ed  $3.60. 
w as th ree-fourths of a length j Qf F lu tte rb y , W'ho won the




Two m em bers of the C ana­
dian cham pionship high school 
curling team  from  Osoyoos will 
be guests a t th e  Kelowna Boys 
Club Sports Show S a tu rd ay  af­
ternoon.
A spokesm an for the group 
said  today  th a t second Ja c k  
Cox an d  lead M ike Shipplt will 
be on hand  a t  the show to  an ­
sw er an y  questions d irec ted  to 
them  by  curling enthusiasts^
1
g - p
LEARN NOW  
PAY LATER
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER LTD.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED FLYING SCHOOL
. . , offers to  all m ed ica lly  fit male.* or fem ales 17 to  
70 y ea rs  th e  opportunity  to  Ix'come a qualified 
L icensed P ilo t. Low m onthly paym ents w ith up to  3 
y ea rs  to  pav . Person.* 17 to  33 years inclusive receive 
ilOO g ran t fro m  the  F ed era l Govt.
r
fro m  h e re  on in  the  series would] A m erican  League
be  m uch  liv e lie r th a n  th a t exhib- T em ple, Cleve. 44 11 20 .455
ited  in  W ednesday n i g h t ' s ;  B rand t. Haiti. 36 9 16.444
opener, won 2-1 by the T o tem s.iF ox , Chicago 
B oth te a m s  held  ligh t work-1 Minoso, Chicago
'jockey  Johnny  Longden said ;
cu ts  T h u rsd ay  n ight. 
O fficials hope for
tu rn o u t ton ight. T icket sa les 
w ere  rep o rted  b risk  for the con­
te s t a n d  the th ird  gam e sched­
u led  h e re  Sunday. TThe series
; Rom ano, Cleve. 
reco rd  R uns—M antle
lengths ah ead  of E astw ood 's | second in the C alifornia D erb 
S table’s L oyal Son.
F lu tte rb y  broke firs t from  the  | "H e ra n  
41 fi 15 88t* tiu t led  for only a  few  1 w asn 't m uch
34 5 12 353 b«fore Sherluck passed
MILL RATE
ROSSLAND (C P )—The city ’s 
aimiiy jLiuiigucu g en e ra l ra te  of 60 m m * will be 
a good ra c e  lout th e re  I unchanged  for 1961-62. B udget 
uch speed in  i t ."  of $673,000 is  th e  h ighest e v e r .’
M inim um  F ly ing  H ours for 
G overnm ent Approved 
P ilo t’s L icense:
Total F ly ing  H o u r*  35
Solo F ly ing  H ours .................12
A pproxim ate Cost - ...........$504
Less Govt. G ra n t upon 
Com pletion of Course . . .  8100
LEARN TO FLY NOW—TAKE 
U P TO 2 YEARS TO PAY 
ON EASY BUDQET PLAN.
CLIP and MAIL this COUPON
Mr. R. Hermanson,
Cariboo Air Charter Ltd.
Keiowna Airport, Kelowna, B.C.
I will v isit you a t  the A irport on
(day  an d  date) (tim e)
. . .  to  ob ta in  m ore inform ation on how 1 
can  liecom e a Licensed Pilot.
Nam e ...........................................................................
Address - ..................................................................—
Phone - ....................................  Age ......................
(O r P le a se  M ail M e P articu la rs)
■|
40 4 14 34R!him an d  spu rted  in fron t in  the 
New Y o r k . ' l 2 .  IFi-mUe derb y  prep .
/  th en  shiR s "to*"s^eattlV*"for th e 'a n d  'n ittle  and  S ullivan, Kansas 
n ex t th re e  gam es, if needed. jC ity, 2 .
Runs batted  in—M antle,’ 17. | U nder a  good ride  by jockey
H its—Tem ole. 20. Braulio  B aeza, Sherluck opened |
D o u b les -K alin e , D etro it, 6 . 'th e  gap  to  four lengths a t  the  
T rln les — P ie rsa ll,  C leveland five-eighths an d  th ree-eigh ths
T h B uckaroos, who finished 
in  second p lace  du ring  th e  re g ­
u la r  season , a r e  sligh t favorites 
to  w in tonight an d  go on to  ta k e  1 
the  new  L este r  P a tr ic k  tro p h y .'
Home runs — M antle, New
Y ork, 7.
ne^^ta" ^ *  * 7  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching — L ary, D etro it, 3-0 i Lo* Angeles — Hger Al Wil-
T he T o tem s, w ho fin ished j  1.000. .c ,’ ?
fourth , seek th e ir  second play-l S trikeouts — P asc u a l, M iiine-|pointed R ivers, 163, Ix)S|




^ m M B B n B R B H IU B II^
HEY, TEENAGERS!
Have you entered the  
Kelowna Junior Chamber Of Commerce
S  SAFE DRIVING ROAD-E-0
\ f l n iB H n i i i i i i i i n i ^
W
L «' >V 
■■
.U6ER
From the first foaming 
sip, it*8 invigorating!
So easy to take . . .  so 
deeply satisfying.
The Best Brews in the 
World come from 
Corling’s*
\
n «  ( •  C ) |IMITED
This message is brought to you by 
the following progressive and 
safety minded merchants.
O.K. TIRE STORE
Specialist* In . .  .
Balancing •  Siping •  Recapping 
•  Repair*
B .F , Goodrich and Dunlop Tire Dealer 
Corner Bernard Ave. and Vernon Rd. 
PO 2-2729
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
"Your Allied Van Lines Agent’’
760 Vanghan At*. PO 2-2928
VALLEY DAIRY 
Free home delivery of whole*ome food  
tasting milk 
1097 Richter Bt. Phone PO 2-2084
OK DRIVING SCHOOL 
’Our driver* get cheaper insurance 
rate*’’
1470 Water Bt, Phone PO 2-2242
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE
Complete m echanical repair*—tune ups 
—brakes—Goodyear tire dealers 
653 Harvey A ve. Phone PO 2-4910
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Rambler — Renault — Morris 
sales and service 
842 Bernard A ve. Phone PO 2-3152
The KELOWNA SAWMILL 
Co. Ltd.
' W holesale Division 
820 Guy Bt, P^one PO 2-3411
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents for North American Van Line* 
Local and Ixmg Distance Hauling 
1658 W ater Bt. PO 2-2020
ROYAL BAKERY 
Bakers of good bread and fine cake* 
811 Bernard A ve. Phone PO 2-2199
J. w. BEDFORD LTD.




Kelowna’* foundation w ise firm , 
1131 ta ils  8t. Phene PO 2-2211
. . .  This road-e-o is for your benefit. This ig one of 
the few chances to show your parents and other 
people of Kelowna and district, just how good a 
teenage driver can be in accuracy and knowledge. 






Written Exam -  10 :00  a.m. 
Driving Test - 1 : 0 0  p.m.
FREE refre.5hments for all contestants
FREE all expense paid trip to tlie B.C. finals at 
Vancouver for the Kelowna winner.
Vancouver winner w ill receive a FREE all 
expense paid trip to the Canadian finals in  
Halifax
Canadian winner w ill receive a $1,200 scholar­
ship plus many other valuable prizes. Also 
many valuable prizes for the top local and 
provincial entries.
USE THIS HANDY ENTRY FORM
M 'i;
l i M M
N am e __________  - ................ ........................................  ...................
A ddress ........................ .......................................... -   Phone ..................
(.((y ........................     P ro v in c e .................—
Rclkooi  ...........,.................  — ----------------- -------------- -— — -
IJcen ce  o r  P e rm it N o...................................... - .....................A g o .....................
D ay of H lrlh  ......................... - ___ H ave you been  guilty  of a  m oving
tra ff ic  \io la tlo n  a* a d r iv e r  of a  c a r  in the Ia s i 8 m onth*?   I  «__
• Kelowna, or bring ilioin
Consent of P a re n t o r  G u ard ian  .........................................  J - -  .
« . . .  —  - J  ***
Everybody Is Urged To Attend Tho D riving Trials And Cheer The C oni4tnn(s On
Mall Entries to B ox 333,
Ail MtiiliilBiil it lit liklUlil II iiif li;ii l| III li|iii tiitiil Im i» If Hi Ciminiil li liiliil (ilHlii i
rA O E  ! •  KIXOW NA DAILY C D U IIE * . W l . .  A W IL  21. UW
V
r€  I  O I I W .  l . .  P » t t » .  i w s    A l l  % #
OVER 16 0 0 0  PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
^  ^  LOW AS 2< A WORD —  VERNON U  2»7410      — -
1 . Births
A RECORD  l.N P R IN T  
Y our Child’s B irth  Notice in
,11 . Bus. PwsonaU
; F o i r i a E A U 'I ^  COUNSELLOU; 
s o u r  s-m sos ... P roducts and free  demonsTra-
T h e  DaUy C ourier p rovides a tion phone Je a n  “
p e rm a n e n t reco rd  for you to  ;t715-___ _____ ______ L„J!__1_ _
keep . T hese notices a re  only I d ^ a P K s EX PER TLY  MADE 
81.2S. A p leasan t Ad-W riter B edspreads m ade to
w ill a s s is t you in w ording an  'm ea su re . F ree  estim ates . D oris 
a p p ro p ria te  notice. J u s t  d ia l G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
P O  2-4445. ask  for an  Ad- cX r p E n TEI^^^^^^ CE-
m ent w ork o r any job around
hom e pbone P O piar 2-340>». 229
„  p „ « r i v  F o r la ie  2 1 .  Property For Salej 2 9 .  Articles For Sale 132. W anted To Buy Sale
2 1 . Property For 5   i - . . . . . - - • • •  e i u i s ^ lkJuar moomtsm t o ^
2 .  Deaths
12 . PersonalsW IN FIE L D  — F u n e ra l service fo r  th e  la te  M r. B ertru m  Lind-
v o u n  SHEEP^S W M L . 
hom e a t  671 C addcr Ave. T hurs-io ld  woollen.* woven and  cottons 
d a y .  A pril 2 7 , will be held from  rew oven into lovely b lankets. 
D a y ’* C hapel of R em em brance robes, rugs, e tc . during  our 
on  S a tu rd ay , A pril 29 a t 2:30; Spring Sale. PO 2-2725, your 
p .m . M r. J .  B eniteau  will con- local F a irfie ld  rep resen U tiv e  
d u c t the  serv'ice. In te rm en t in 
th e  K elowna C em etery . Surviv­
ing M r. W infield a re  his loving 
w ife Ida , two sons, D alton In 
T o rreo n , M exico, Russell in 
O liver, and  one d au g h te r, M rs.
H. B ra lthw alte  in Saskatoon,
S ask . E igh t g r a n d e  hildren.
D ay ’s F u n e ra l S erv ice Ltd. a rc  
in  charge  of th e  a rran g em en ts .
Budget Special
Situated  on *i ac re  view 
lot in W estbank. 2 bedroorn 
bungalow w ith la rge 24* 
livingroom , com pact k it­
chen and full l>athroom, 
also g a rag e , workshop and 
sm all cabin  w ith hot and 
cold w a te r, electricity , etc. 
MLS.
fl ’LL p r i c e  w.3oo.e«
Building lo t
S ituated  w ithin the city  on 
the south side, th is a t t r a c t­
ive lo t is fenced an d  v>ar- 
tia lly  landscaped. O w ner 
anxious to  sell. MLS No. 
4100.
f e l l  p r i c e  82,500.00 
T crm t Can Be Arranged
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD  AVE.
DIAL T O plar 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J- K lasscn  2-3015
%-ACRE LOT IN 
M ission. Pbone PO 27967.
17 ACRE P R O PE R T Y  IN RUT- 
land. House an d  o ther bu ild ­
ings. Phone M iss E d ith  G ay, 
PO 5-5402. 4*
228 loom fill and g rave l. Phone 
E rn ie  R ojcm . PO
2 BEDROOM FULLY MODERN 
carjx)i't, close to  Shops C apri, 
low taxes. 86,800. 1415 M clnnls. 
Phone PO 2-8296. 228
ONE GOOD C O N D I T I O N  
U o y d  baby  c a rr ia g e . R eason­
able. Phone PO  2-4234. 231
for s c ra p  iron , steel, b ra ss , cop­
per, lead . e tc . H onest grad ing . 
P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade. A tlas 
Iron  an d  M etals L td .. 250 P rio r  
St., V ancouver. B.C.
M u tu a l 1-6357. M 1T> tf





NICE LAKIiSHORE HOME, 
la fc  sandy beach , shade tree s , 
stone firep lace . 2 o r 3 bed- 
nxjm s. $18,000.00, te rm s . 930 
M anhattan  D rive, phone P O plar 
2-6140 afte r 6 p .m . 233
LOT FOR SALE. C E N TR E OF 
Kelowna, w ith old building on, 
;S3,300. Apply 1428 B e rtra m  St.
M-F-246
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
1961 AUSTIN S PR IT E , 8.000 





1958 CHEVROLET V -8 - 
m a tic , s ta tion  w agin. 
PO 5-5516 o r IH) 2-2579.OW NER O F  BELOW A rticles unexpected ly  going overseas: 3- 
speed  H i-Fi reco rd  p layer, p o r t­
ab le , excellen t condition, a l­
m ost new  $75.00; .22 Anschutz  _______________
r i f l e ,  4 m onth  old, including e x  STEN O G RA PH ER R EQ U IR ED  n
scope $40.00. Phone P O plar 2 -|by  local f irm , no office ex iw r-ispeed  transmi.sM on. _-speed
^ ^ e v ^ n g s .  22« lence n ecessary . M ust have die- ax le , n . 6M o n g m a l m ile ^
 taphone tra in ing , typ ing  es-j Phone P O p lar 2-2755
sen tia l. Apply W ant Ad “
1431 DaUy C ourier. 2-7
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
m r ' H E V l T 6 l ^ T ~ 3 ”"T'ON, 4-
’’-speed
Thr-Frl-Sat-227
ROTOTILLING GARDENS AND 
law ns, reasonab le  ra te . Pbone 
PO 2-3104. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
D C .  W
15 . Houses For Rent
4 .  Engagements
CULOS-FISHER — M rs. David 
Culos of R .R . 3, Kelowna, wish-- 
e s  to  announce the  engagem ent 
of h e r  d augh ter A nita Louise, to 
M r. Jo se p h  Ja c o b  F isher, son 
of M r. and  M rs. M. F isher of 
575 C en tra l A w n u e, Kelowna. 
T he w edding will ta k e  place on 
J u n e  3, 1961 a t  the  Im m acu la te  
C onception C hurch, Kelowna.
226
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating , very  cen tra l, re n t $90 a 
m onth. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
P andosy . Im m ed ia te  occupancy.
Th-F-S-tf
L T D .
PHONE PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
HOW ABOUT A TRADE?
I.ovelv 3 bedroom  hom e with livingroom  size 12 x 16. has
S u ?  j io p e tw -  TO1.I. * " ” •  • ”
able. M .L.S.
SW AYZE-MOYER — M r. and 
M rs. E a r l Swayze of Kelowna 
w ish  to  announce the engage­
m e n t of the ir d au g h te r Carolyn 
N o rm a to  C larence John Moyer, 
y ounger son of M rs. Loui.* Moy­
e r  and th e  la te  H enry  M oyer, 
a lso  of Kelowna. Wedding to 
ta k e  p lace  M ay 20 a t  11:00 a.m . 
in  th e  C hurch of the Im m acu­
la te  Conception, Kelowna. 226
3 ROOM CABIN, SEM I-FU R ­
NISHED. $30 p e r  m onth in­
clusive. Phone PO 5-5936. 227
^  BEDROOM lioUSE, NOR'ni 
end, 220 w iring, $50.00 m onthly, 
im m cd ia tae  possession. Phone 
PO 2 - 4 6 8 5 . _____________ ^ 7 1
R U T I^ N D r~ b N E  BEDROOM,; 
fully m odern , 220 w iring, nice­
ly furn ished , including refrig ­
e ra to r  and stove. $65.00. O lder 
couple p re fe rred . Phone PO  5- 
5204. 226
A. Salloum  2-2673
C all
or R , V ickers 2-8742
CORONATION AVENUE, N EAR 
town, 2 bedroom  hom e, recen t­
ly rem odelled , all new  floor cov­
ering  w ith tile  in k itchen . P e m ­
broke bath . Ix)w down paym en t 
w ith easy  te rm s , im m edia te  
l>o,sses.sion. To view apply 624 
Coronation Avenue afte r 6 p .m .
226
2 2 . Property Wanted
SMALL HOUSE, SMALL ACRE- 
agc and low down paym en t, 
p referab ly  in  country . Apply 
W ant Ad Box 1403 D aily Cour­
ier.
6 . Card o f Thanks
16 . Apts. For Rent
W E  WISH TO EX TEN D  OUR 
sin c e re  thanks to  our m any 
neighbors and  friends for the ir 
k indness, ca rd s  and  flo ra l tr i­
b u te s  during  ou r rec en t bereave 
m en t. A specia l thanks to  Don­
a ld  D ay  and M rs. Day.
—F re id a  and H enry  Splett and 
D ianna.
OUR GARY
W e c a n n o t say  
And we will not say  
T h a t h e  Is dead  
H e is ju s t  aw ay  
W ith a  cheery  sm ile 
A nd a  w ave of th e  hand  
H e h a s  w an d ered  into 
A n unknow n lan d  
W e th ink  of h im  faring  on as 
d e a r
In  th e  love of th e re  
As th e  love of h e re  
W e th ink  of h im  still 
As th e  sam e, w e say  
H e is no t d ead
H e is ju s t  aw ay . 226
LA RG E TWO OR T H R E E  
bedroom  unit, s e p a ra te  na tu ra l 
gas h e a t and  h o t w a te r  tank , 
220v in  k itchen . F u ll size base­
m ent, no hallw ays. Close in  on 
q u ie t s tree t. Phone PO  2-4324. 
^  tf
2 0  ACRE ORCHARD BARGAIN
About % older M acs and block of bearing  
re s t  in young Red Delicious and Sparton. No build ings, all 
i S e r  sp rink le r system . Idea lly  located bench  land  w ith  
gentle slope. Reduced to the  d rasU c low price of $11,500
(or cash.
C. E. METCAIFE REALTY LTD.
!53 BERNARD  AVE. P O M O U
Evenings ca ll PO  2-3163
24 . Property For Rent
s t o r e  s p a c e , EX CELLEN T
corner location. A vailable im ­
m ediately , phone PO  2-2093
NO MORE TV 
REPAIR BILLSI
b u y  a  n e w  s e t  n o w




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
229
45 . Insurance, FinanceWOMAN FO R  H O U SEK EEP-j _______ _ __  __
ing (23-35) no  ch ild ren  to  care |F IN A N C IN G  A CAR? BEF'O R E 
for. S ta te  w ages expected . Ap-|,^.^y jow
ply W ant Ad Box 1412 D an y jc o st F inancing  S ervice w ith 
C ourier. -28 com plete in su rance  coverage. 
C a m ith e rs  an d  M cikle L td ., 364 
B ern a rd  Ave., Kelowna.
EARN EX TRA  M ONEY IN 
your sp a re  tim e. M ake candles 
a t  hom e. F o r  com plete instuc- 
tions m ail one dollar to  Ixiis 
E dw ards Agency, PO  Box 3353, 
S tation  " C " . O ttaw a, 3^
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
3 8 . Employment Wtd.jS
S cott-A ttw atcr w ith  ten  foot 
controls. $235.00. Phone PO 2-
227
GA RD ENIN G  AND ROUGH 
ca rp en te rin g . Also law n cut- 
tine . H ave own m achine. By 
hour or w eek. Phone PO 2-5042.
22o
tf
1459 ELLIS ST. -  STO RE OR 
office sDflc© av&ilsble. S treet 
level. See it an d  ca ll P 0  2-24-i^
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001.
30 . Articles For Rent
SILVERSTREAK 42x10 FOOT. 
2 bedroom  house tra ile r, custom  
m ade, in excellent condition, 
te rm s. Phone PO iilar 2-2521.
230
ALTERATIONS AND Rem odel­
ling. C on tracto rs 
a ll ca rp e n te r  work. Phone 
PO  2-2028._____________ _
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
iX )R R E N T  AT B. & B. PA IN T 
Spot: F loor sanding m achines 
and  po lishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric
TOR SALE P U R E B R E D  COl^ 
lie pup. L assie  type.
Phone PO 4-4385.  ^
R E G IST E R E D  ARABIAN Colts 
and  S tallions, top  blood lines, 
$950.00 to  $2,000.00^ H arry
IH X  DAILV C U l'X IE a
CLASSIFIED RATES
A d td l i i .m e . l*  .B d  NotlcM  
i« r thi* p*s* m u .t b .  r tc tO B d  by l-.M  
B.m d a r  ol p u b lira n o ..
r h . a .  r o  t - « m
L lad r*  S .ltlB  i V . r . . .
B irth . E n |i f» m « B l. M tr r ta t*  NoUmw 
II.»
U « tth  N oticc i. IB M .m o n a m f, C xrda 
il T hank*. So p . r  w ord , m lalm uiB  IIX S.
C lti t l l le d  a d v c r tU am rn ti a r*  laaarlBd 
a th a  raUi o» Sc p e r w ord p a r  tap a rtlaa  
lo r OB* ao d  tw o ttm ca , I t s c  p a r  w ord loa 
th re a , lo u r and  fiv* co o accu tia t Umaa 
and  }c p e r word lo r  at* coaaacsU v*
t f  3636 for m ore  deta ils .
B E L V E D E R E  A PARTM ENTS— 
2-room  ground floor su ite , fu r­
n ished o r unfurnished. Apply 
564 B e rn a rd  Ave. phone PO  2-
2080. M
ONE BEDROOM BASEM ENT 
su ite , 5 m inu tes from  down­
town. Spacious living and dining 
a re a . $56.00 p e r  m onth , h ea t 
included. C. E . M etcalfe R ealty  
Ltd. PO  2-4919. 227
FU R N ISH ED  2 ROOM HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  Suite, newly decor­
a ted  1660 E th e l S tree t, o r  phone 
P O p lar 2-3670.    tf
FU R N ISH ED  GROUND FLOOR 
suite , u tilities included $85.00 
m onthly. Phone PO  2-8336 or 
PO  2-2739. P . ScheD enberg L im ­
ited. tf
M W F  tfi U.S.A.
2 3 . Property Excligd. 34  Help W anted, Male
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
611 ac res  w ith  387 ft. fron tage  on L a k e  O kanagan . O i ^  
10 m inutes d rive  from  Kelowna on w e® t^‘J^  
p roperty  for a  cam psite. P R IC E  $20,000.00.
3 -Bedroom Home on V iew  lo t  in Glenmore
L ivingroom , dining room . o S w ^
w ith  drive-in  garage. F irep lace . P R IC E  $ 1 3 ^ 0 0 ^ 0 -u o w n  
Paym ent $2,400.00. Balance payable at $65.00 per m ontn
and 6Sc.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
For Courier Classified
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  BACH­
ELO R  Suite, h ea ted , se lf con­
ta ined . L aundry  fac ilities. Phone 
PO  2-5231 before 4 p .m . tf
364 BERNARD AVE,
H aro ld  D enney 2-4421
Evenings Phone
PO  2-2127 
G aston G aucher 2-2463
Louise B orden  PO  2-4715
TRADE YOUR BUSINESS OR 
property  for V ancouver c lea r 
title hom e, valued  $17,500.00. 
W rite to  O w ner, 3566 W 20th, 
V ancouver 8, B.C. 7ZS




Th-F-S-251| Mihiraum chwi* h>» »a» *«T«rttBW-
unit If 43e.
Rcid roar BdvtrtlMnnt tb* flnt Oar 
A appcfrs. Wa will aol ba rtapoaalhla 
(or mor* than ona laeorTad taaartloa. 
CLAS.unzD DtSFLAT 
OaadUna 1:00 p.m. day arartOBa li 
ODbUcatioo.
Six conaacattTa taaartisaa Sl.OS Bat 
celomn (ocb.
Thraa eonaaeotlra tnaartlaaf $1.11 f«e 
totnma toefe.
Ona tnaartloB 11.11 par eahiBM IttO. 
THE DAaT COtTErcm 
Bas 40, Kalawna. B.C.
OWN A 3-M INUTE CAR WASH! 
Be firs t in one of la rg e s t profit- 
sharing  bonanzas today. In v est­
m ent often am ortized  f irs t y ea r. 
All engineering  done by our ex ­
perts  in the field. M odern, com ­
plete units se t up little  a s  $35,0()0. 
T erm s av a ilab le . F o r details 
w rite: S h erm an  E qu ipm en t Co 
I  B road and  P ublic  R oad . P a l­
m y ra , New Je rse y . 229
2 6 . M ortgages, loan s
FU R N ISH ED  3 ROOM SU ITE 
n e a r  hosp ital and beach . Also 
sleeping room  w ith  ligh t house­
keeping. 419 R oyal Ave. tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
2 LIG H T H OUSEKEEPING 
room s w ith  bath . Furn ished , 
p riv a te  en trance . L ad ies p re­
ferred . Call 1810 E the l o r  phone 
2-2177. 231
8 . Coming Events
T H E  ANNUAL HOSPITAL 
F a m ily  F a ir  w ill be held  on the  
h o sp ita l g rounds, W ednesday,
M ay  17th. Apr. 20, 24, 28
SUM M ERLAND O V ERTURE 
C oncert A ssociation tickets 
av a ilab le  a t  th e  L ib rary . Good 
m u sic  n ex t w in te r. Adults $5.50, 
s tu d en ts  $2.75. 228
T H E  AQUATIC LADIEIS’ A U X - jg g j^ j , j . j . j j jQ  ROOM. Respect- 
flia ry  invito  m em b ers  an d  pros-L j^ jg  com fortab le  home,
pecU vc m e m b ers  to  a “ KCt a c - ^ j^ j ,  k itchen  facilities. 539 
q u a ln ted ”  soc ia l to  be held in L a ^ „ n c o .  Phone P O plar 2-6168 
th e  A quatic Lounge T uesday , j 229
May 2 a t  8 p .m . F lo ra l d isplay
1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSE- 
keeping room , w orking gentle­
m an  p re fe rred . P riv a te  en­
tra n c e . Phone PO  2-3427. tf
AN OUTSTANDING BUY 
N ew  Bungalow -  $ 1 0 ,9 0 0  Full Price
6 room  bungalow  w ith full cem en t b asem e n t and  c a rp o rt 
on 60 X 140 lot. L ocated  in  G lenm ore close to  school and 
T erm s can  b e  a rran g e d . Call M r. HiU a t  PO  2-4960
for full details. M.L.S.
I N V E S T M E N T S
1487 P andosy  St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Holidays o r E venings PO  2-4960 o r PO  2-4975
MONEY TO LOAN ON REA L 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
deb ts, rep ay ab le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus. RobL 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & In su ran ce  
Agency L td .. 418 B e rn a rd  A ve.. 
phone PO  2-2846.   tf
Application for the position of Accountant Man­
ager w ill be accepted by the undersigned. Please 
state qualification and salary required.
HOME DELIVERY
BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS 
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
816 CLEMENT AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
b y  th e  H ouse of F low ers. A lso FU R N ISH ED  H O U S E K p P IN G  
re fre sh m e n ts . 228 room  fo r ren t, very  cen tra lly  1^
— Icn tcd . B usinessm an  p referred . 
453 L aw rence Ave., Kelow na, tf
IBERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
un its . tf
10* Professional 
Services
Z  S T R E E T  -  FUR-Z  E lS  sTwy. In IS H E D  1 room  a p a r tm e n t for
Mortgages Arranged
F irs t  M ortgages on residen ­
tia l o r  com m ercia l p ro p er­
ties. M ost a re as . T erm s up 
to  fifteen  y ea rs . F a s t  and  
courteous service.
SALESMAN W ANTED 
sell K itchen Queen s ta in less 
s tee l cookw are, plus 16 o ther 
item s. E xperience no t neces­
sa ry . S alesm en  to  h av e  own 
tran sp o rta tio n . F o r fu rth e r  in ­
form ation  con tac t, F . Bew za.
Box 444. A shcroft. B.C. ___
223-225
If you wish to  h av e  the  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered  to  your hom e 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA ......................  2-4445
OK. MISSION .................  2-4445
RUTLAND ..................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA — . 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................. 7-2235
W IN FIELD  ............. LI 8-3517
227 W IN FIELD . U P P E R  ROAD— 
__________________________ i i  RO 6-2224
T he Tokj'o M etropolitan  gov-1 - y
ARMSTRONG
'^® !e rn m en t’s s ta tis tic s  b u rea u  re- OYAMA L ib e rty  8 ^ 5 8
"  S  the  city  had  9,757.224 in-  L incoln 6 -^88  
lTa?itants on M arch  i .  EN D ER BY  T E nnyson 8-7388
ITD. ,M V X S T M T •
1487 P andosy  S tre e t 
K elow na. B.C. 
PO  2-5333
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. U•  Seirer and Water Systeme 
WANNOF. iHRTLB  
A ASSOCIATES
Consulting E ng ineers an d  
L and  Surveyors 
Ph. PO 2-2695
1470 Water St., * ** « » "“ • ® j® ;1fuR N IS1IED  B ED  - SITTING 
 ̂ - [room , k itchen  faellitics. Apply 
M rs, C raze. 542 B ucklnnd Ave
1 If
TWO LIGHT H O USEKEEPIN G  
nnd 1 sleeping room . Newly 
d eco rated . R easonable rent, 
block from  Snfewny. Phone 
PO  2-4807, 226
11. Business Personal
DEIALERS IN  ALL ’TYPES f ^ F | | | |  P n | k | | |  a | | | l  R lk i i r f l  
w ire . ro p e , p ipe litU ngs. cha in . | l O .  K O O m  a n U  D O a r U
at(» l j jh tc  a  n ^ ^  O N E MAN IN
v J n S u v i ?  B C  n l m e  hom e w ith  b o a rd  optional
Mutual 145357. ’ ’Th.’. S a t .  “  tra v e lle r . Phone
VISIX O. L. JONES n n A n n  a n d  ijvunFurniture Dept, fbr best b u y s !  HOOM. BOARD AND LAUN
BW B e rn a rd  Ave. M T h u l d r y .  for young w o rk in g -m a n
n ic k  h u s c h  
hau ling , to p so il 
aha le . fin an d  
P05-5W 8.
—  GENERAL|2.4270 
san d , g rav e l 
lum ber. Phone
$65.00 m onthly. Phono P op lar
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
4 bedroom , la rg e  livingroom . fam ily  size k itchen . 220 
w iring  u tility  room  p lum bed fo r au tom atic  w ash e r, P e m ­
b roke b a th . Oil hea t. 73 x  138 foot lot. im m ed ia te  posses- 
Sion. FULL P R IC E  $8,900. T ry  $1,000 down. B aiance at 6 , r .
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
P O  2-5200
E venings:
Geo. G ibbs: PO 2-2564
248 BERNARD AVE.
o r C. A. P enson : P O  2-2042
227
U
M-Th-H 19 . Accommodation
PR O FESSIO N A L A L T E R A  | i f - _ A _ J
TIONS and restyling for wo-l V V aniO a
m en’a faahlona. 922 Stockw cil.  __________________  _____
P hone P O  2*3813. 2 3 2 |tE A C H E R  MOVING TO K El
Jq5*tM»trr7Ss*i5ir(o~iiNinrfilriieAfia'|OWNA requ ires 2 o r  3 bedroom  
S t n i C  TANKS AND GREASER iiousc in  Kelowna
a®®®- O ccupancy approm ixatc ly  
f  l i  Ju n e  1. R eferences. Apply W ant
________Z  Ad Box 1417. D ally  Courier,
REDUCED TO $9,500
Excellent city duplex, 3 
rooms nnd utility each side. 
Im m aculate condition, stuc­
co exterior. A good invest­
m ent or retirement prop­




80* X 178’ shady treed  lot. 
A lovely place to  build. Bar­
gain at $2,700 F oil Price.
OYAMA, 
between I-»ke»
M odem  2 bedroom  full b a se ­
m en t hom e on % ac re  level 
lo t ju s t a few steps from  
lake. Wonderful value at 
$9,700 with term s. M.L.S.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave., PO  2-2675 
Evenings 
G eorge Phlllip.*on P C  2-5341
MODERN 3 BEDROOM  HOUSE 
Kelownft. F u ll basem en t, 
au tom atic  g as  fu rnace , fire­
place. landscaped  1 o t ana 
garage. W ell located , close to 
churches, schools an d  shopping. 
P riced  rig h t b u t depends on 
am ount of cash . P u rc h a se r  can 
assum e 4%'/o NHA m ortgage.
For
M o rtg a g e  M oney
We can  ta ilo r  a  loan to  su it 








N ational M an u fac tu rer re ­
qu ires  Sales R ep resen ta tive  
resid ing  in O kanagan  D is tric t 
to  cover re ta il and  w holesale 
ou tle ts in  In terio r B.C.. under 
35 y e a rs  of age. S a la ry  and  
com m ission, plus tr a v e l in g  
expenses, com pany c a r . E x  
cellen t pension an d  prepaid  
life in su rance. Reply in own 
hand  w riting  giving full p a r ­
tic u la rs  as  to  age. m a rita l 
s ta tu s , experience, re fe ren ces, 
phone nu m b er ond w hen av a il­
ab le. Reply to  W ant Ad Box 
1450 D ally  C ourier. 227
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
2.
2 9 . A rtides For Sale
C h T b T i’LAY p e n .  VACUUM 
c lean er. .303 rifle , rad io  re c ­
ord  p la y e r , o ther item s. Phone 
PO 2-4777. ™
AHENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustU ng bo y j an d  g ir ls  
ca n  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses by se lling  
T he D aily  C ourier in  dow n­
town Kelowna. Call a t  ’The 
D aily  C ourier C irculation  D e­
p a r tm e n t an d  ask  fo r P e te r  




PUB LIC N O TICE Is hereby  I b t t  tb r  ••City ol Kel-
ow na Zoning By-Law. 1938,”  being By-Law No. 740 of the City 
of K elowna is now in p rocess of rev ision , m ore p articu la rly  
follows:
1. To perm it the use of land in Zone B—Retail, Suburban for 
church purposes;
To repeal the Off Street Parking requlrem enU for
churches; . , t. m ^
J. To resone Lot Ceven (7). Plan Nine
and twenty-five 19625) and Lots Thirty-four (34) '" J  
nine (39) Plan Ten thousand six  hundred and eighty-idna 
(10689) from Zone G -R esid en tia l
Dw elling to perm it the erection thereon of m ultiple dwelling  
units, ^
L ots 7. P la n  9625 and  Lots 34 and 39, P lan  
u a te  to  the South an d  to  the  E a s t of the in tersection  of L aw rence 
A venue w ith  K elglen C rescen t.
D eta ils  of the  proposed By-Law m ay  be seen a t  th e  ofHce 
of th e  City C lerk . Kelowna City H all, 1435 W M cr S tree t. K el­
ow na. B .C ., M onday to  F rid a y , A p r i l  2.5th , 1961 to  M ay 8 t ^  
1961 inclusive, betw een the  hours of n ine o clock in  th e  fore­
noon nnd five o’clock in  the  afternoon.
’The M unicipal Council w ill m e e t in specia l session to  h e a r  
rep rese n ta tio n s  o f all persons who deem  th e ir  
e r ty  nffccted  by th e  proposed By-Law a t  7:30 p.m .
M ay  8th. 1961, in  the Council C ham ber, Kelowna City H ell, 
1 « 5  W .tcr  K elow n., B.C.
C ity Clerk.
K elow na City H all.
K elow na. B.C.
A pril 25ih. 1961.
 ............-  T I R E  AND 'PUBE, S IZE  30 x
Phone evenings for n r/po ln tm enL „,, p,-ico $4.00. Phone PO  2* 
PO 2-4.566.  2271
UNSURPASSED V IEW  2 NHA 
approved lo ts ; dom estic  w ate r, 
fru it tre e s , qu ick  sa le  $1,850.00 
cash  o r  te rm s . P hone PO  2-.53B6.
22.3-22.5-227
M EN ’S. LADIES’ AND Child­
ren ’s ca rd ig an s, pu llovers, im ­
ported  from  “ I”® 
drcs.ses; Phone PO  2-7179 a f tw l 
5 or S a tu rd ay  afternoon. 2291
: |b « « l  l«  » Registered 
Quarter n o n e
w a r - - r '
VM 17188
229
m od ern  3 BEDROOM  HOME 
{to le a se , w ill consider ren ts  ex- 
{c e d in g  1100 fo r su itab le  ac- 
. .  ■ c o m m ^ a tio n . Apply W ant Ad
»ar«8.1)Q«tilfl a t P ^ T ^ d a y D aily C burler. 227
A |(iw i(»Of!^*^ ‘
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM HOM E 
in  ideal location. 220 w iring , 
liv ing room . Iiedroom s an d  halls  
have  solid oak floor,i. tiled  d in ­
ing room  and k itchen , v an ity  
bath room , a ttra c tiv e  flrcp inco . 
F u ll b asem en t w ith  g as  fu rn ace , 
noelAl sa sh  windows. E asy  
te rm s . Phono P O  2-4098. K
15 ACRE V EG E T A B L E  LAND 
w ith 4 room house. Stream  
water year around. Im m ediate 
fiosRCSsion. Rutland, E ast ^  
c a b i n s . ______________
E 'f ilE L  S T R E E T  -  2 Y EA R  
old bungalow  14’x l9 ’ livingroom . 
kitchen w ith  ea tin g  space . 2 
bedroom s .u liiity , s to rag e  or 
th ird  bedroom . Phone POZ- 
86.59. __ ; .229
I IDEAL f a m i l y  HOM E, FOUR 
'bedroom s, d en . livingroom  w ith 
j  fireplace, tw o com plete b a th ­
room s. oil fu rnace , se p ara te  
g a rag e , la rg e  n icely  landscap ­
ed lot. ce n tra lly  located . Will 
accep t lowr down pay m en t. K el­
owna a n d  D is tr ic t C redit
U SED  BEA’TTY 300 G .P .H . tw in 
cy linder shallow  w ell pum p 
$50,00; W illiam s O llnm atic , oil 
b u rn er, to  h ea t up to  600 aq. ft. I 
hom o $75,00; G urney  g as . c o a l | 
nnd wood com bination  ran g e , 
ce n tre  s im m er In irncr. )iew I 
condition $140,00. B a rr  8c A nder­
son. “ 7l
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form and mail it to;
-t h e  d a il y  cx) u r i e r  w a n t  a d  d e p t .*
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL — INfC WILL BIGT
BERTRAM  1451-FO R  QBICK 
sa le , 2 bedroom  house. P ric e
M .W .r.?44l
nard. Lease available. Apply —. . .  ^
WpM A dBo*13()^*P»U y C ( ^ l ^ « c « d -  A c c ^ l term*. App^
B e r t r a m  R ). "
Union. tf
3 BEDROOM  HO M E IN G LEN  
m ore. 'Double , p lum bing , basC' 
m e n t lin i fin ished  rec rea tio n  
room . P a ilo , eari>ort, siindeck. 
gas  hea tin g . P hono P O  2-4967.
5 9 .8 ^ C R is  1 ^ ^  MISHioN 
a re a , a w ells, pow®®* 
th rough  p ro p e r lj’. $7,950.00 
Ptxm " P O n lar 2-7755
CU SrO M  CAR RADIO, AT 12 
volt,*, p rac tica lly  new, can  be 
m ade to fit any  cn r. $60,()0.
Phone PO  5-5277.  228
DOUBLE B ED , C O M Pi.ETO
$20,00. C hesterfie ld  su ite  $30,00. 
Rolinwny bed, ty p e w rite r and 
o ther item s. All good condition. 
Phono PO  2-5100. 226
W iliN O E R  'TY PE W ASHER IN 
good ccmditlon. $15.00. C ali a t  
2277 R ich te r S t. “
2 f t
WHY NOT HAVE T H E  DAILY 
C ourie r delivered  to  y o u r hom e 
cuch  ofteriw oii by 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  Iwy? J u s t  .tO 
cen ts  p e r  week. Phonb the Cir^ 
cu la tion  D ep a rtm en t. PO  244L5 
in  K elowna »•"'* 7.7410 in
V e r n o n  1
CONDUCTOR NAMED
BOSTON (A P )—E ric h  Leins- 
dorf, 49. conductor of tho M etro­
po litan  O pera O rc h estra , will 
becom e conductor of tho  Boston 
Sym phony O rc h estra  a t  tho end 
of th e  1962 season , C harles 
M unch. 69, w ill re ti re  a s  con­
ducto r of tho  Boston o rch e s tra  
a t  th e  end  of n e x t Bcason.
"c D v s s i f i e d  i n d e x
I. BIftiM 
s. I>«itha 
a  M irr la s M  
4. 15nf*«»nniit*
8. In  M em orinm  
«, C nn t o l T lw nk*
7, r u n t r » (  ItnmiM 
a  C nm tns ev*nM
10. n * rr1 t* »
II . B u i ln t i i  P * r»oo«
11. PorMmki*
13. l.o»t nnO r o u n a  
IS. I lo u n n  f o r  B»«t 
I t .  Apt*, ro e  B»nt 
17, Room* l^or R w )
IS. R o o m n n S  . .
IS. A*roai'"®'**(*” *’ W nnt*#
11 . Pr<ip«,'lr Por 
31. P roperty
33 , P to p f r ty  K * tb » n « to
34 , p r«p« rty  Por M*St 
• J ,  OpportuBlliM i
34. M «rtt*S** ■ "?
17, R tn o r ti  koS VnckUon*
29. ATllrtkk P o r Sklk
to 15 w o r d a -------
to  20 w ords 
to  25 w ords
1 Day I  Days 8 Days 
A5 I.IS  IN )
j80 1.80 2.40
.75 IJ7  8.00
NAME
41
M . Arucikk f o r  R « i(  
i l ,  ArtlrM k K ic li* a t« 4  
17. W *nt*S T o  B u r
I I  IK Ip  Wknikd. MkW 
»S H*lp W kntkS P tm k lk
74 rtkcstm WkiUfS
77  Sc Snot* nnd  VnmiHMik 
t$ B in p to y m tn l Wk»l*S 
40 P t tk  kiMi L4v*k(m1i 
4t Au«*4 P®» «k»»
4X AUM tu rv ic #  k « a  
4(. T rocS k 4fMl l ik lM fs  
47, IntnrkkCk, P )A kkclai 




) 4 t  k«A TTkOkikl
EELOWNA DAILT COUUEB. FBI.. APEIL a .  W l  FACE t | .
DAILY CROSSWORD CONTRACT BRIDGE
AcmoiH
1, Pc'lat ol 
land 
S. An 
c m p o t tu m
9.





13 tz ih t- 
hriiid page 
H , Cit> ti iiifi
11. C on in lac tn i 1
17. Kn<;w 
'Scot. t







a .  G irl 's  nam t
30. Cut
31. Begins
33. P erm its
34. Location of 
G re a t Salt 
l-ake
36. Sueck
37. M oslem 
title




43. L(x-ation of 
Black 
f o re s t
45. Jew ish  
montli
47. G entle
48. "O lc l '*
49. A ffixei
iO. W eaver'*  21. P e lle tt
reed  of nieeU-
COWN cine
1. C rave 23. Beige
2. S.'vd v esse l25. D applped
3. T rw b le s  26. Of the
4. Abounds num lier
5. Bcirders eight
6. Hewi.-ig 27. F ate
t r,l
7, r’l':,' 1.1 hay 
C ( ’ iirv  
r  C.j.at p a r t ' 
11 H x t  — : 
L kiir.o 
t'vd 
ID. C l-a riv s  
l.a:iinb
29. I -. pre.-.erit 
i t




39. Wind god 
• B n b jl.i 
41. F ac to ry
-r
By B. J.%V BECKFIH lirupcrly . A pasS could easily
jtT ep  Becord-llorlilrr In M aste is  tu rn  ( ut to  be w rong, and a re- 
IIndividlUiI ChaeiptM ishlp F la y > bid of two n«iliuiap would be
<;iiite daiigerou.s op>iM.>slte a 
l a r tn e r  who m ight have no
Y e s te r d a y 's
A n.w er
41. Conclude 
43. Wixxten tub 
(dial.)
I Q t’IZ
; Your righ t - haiKi om 'onfiit 
, dcal-s and bid-; One H eart, 
in e tth e r sKle vulnerable. What 
would you row bid with eacti 
,of the falio'.vui;.; i u e  ht.r.d;'.'
! 1. g 742 4f 6 4 A K 73 4 ,A K y 95 
i 2 . g A Q S 3  E Q -174 4 .K Q 6
3. 4 4  4fS 4 AKQJ75J ^AJfVS 
: 4. 4 A 8  FQ752 ^ A K  J f P l M  
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1
> A
I I h- ('ne rwdrunip over- 
delivers the full m es.'age,
(ioe< ,‘ -i a t a low level.
Five CiiuTK'nci.'. Tills i,s not 
list- tyi.-e of hand m which you 
icavc tiie oMooiients rixitn to ex- 
( iian ^c  in fo rm at’on a t a low 
!• \,t 1. The leap to five diamond.* 
1'  a t.ictic.' l m easure with tioth 
offensive awl defen.'ive ov er­
tones. It se rves *s s  two-edged 
word.
optxm-
s p ia d e . s , ;
would not adcfiuatcly  re- 'h ev  m av have a tough tim e!
sibtiitie.*. fm dm g it in the five level. Al.soi
1. Double. The L 't f  wav to 
show the strength  of th is  hand For exams-le. If the 
is to double. An overcall of two erit-. have a gord fit in 
club,'
p resen t the gam e i>o
and m ight lead to mi.-sing g.xKl if the optx.nents iiasi o r dou-
tti
A U
DAILT C IT P T O Q U O T E  -  H er#’* b«w to work 
A X Y U I .  B A A X f t
Is L O N G F E L L O W  
One le tte r  lim p ly  i ta n d i  for ano ther. In th i i  i im p l#  
used  for Use th re e  L 'l ,  X for th e  tw o O 's , e tc . Single letter*, 
■ postrophlei. tho length and form aUon of th# words ar#  all 
h in ts . E ach  day  the code le tte rs  a re  d iffe ren t.
A 'T ry to g raa  O ao tiU M
b 'e . it m ay tu rn  out th a t e ith e r
fe.e di.iinotuis is m ade o r else 
th a t it giH s down a tr ick  ori 
two wtiilf the opponent.* could 
have m.ade four or five h ea rts  
or •pade.s.
4. Pa *. It 1* dangerou i to 
dout'le, b c k in g  support for 
-I'luic? TiV fi;'ininnd«, nnd il is 
even m ore dimgerou* to over- 
c.i'i in club-; W ltl i  .such a shaliby 
- 111! The lie.st thing is to hojH- 
tha t the ornxmciits get into
,5 Two heart.' Tlic cucbid 
re*i rvi d for liands in wtiich tho 
oro*occti I'f gam e tiro very 
gri at. !! differ* from the ordin­
ary  f.oki-out d rub le in thn t it 
ail r ts  i.artner inirnodiatcly thrd 
is a ii'osi, SIP •. in the
if p a rtn e r ic sp iiad rd  with^ uit of hia ciioice. The cuebid 
clubs or dinrn<iiid.s, w ciponcrallv  indicate.s a void in 
would be faced with a p rob lem jtim  ODponent'.s suit and support 
it would Ire difficult to  solve for the o ther th ree suit
gam e contracts in spades, dia- 
rnondi. clubs or notrum.p.
It i.s tru e  thnt a takeou t dou­
ble of one m ajo r .«uit implies 
grxid MJinxirl for the  othr r, but 
thbs should nr.t be e.\tended to 
m ean th a t such m pfx irt is 
g u a ra n tee d , Tlie m ore  im[>ort- 
an t considcretieii i.s to  show- 
tire genet.d  stiePgTli of a hiiiii, 
»nd the double 111 this, c.i'C bt-.-t 
js c rv rs  tha t purpo-e.
I 2 One nolrun-.p The rh.OiCe 
here lies I'.itweeii a do tddr .n;.! 
I an overc.iU of one netrum p, Tiie 
jno trum p  biii p, p re fe rred  !■<;■ 
• cau*e It rcp re ien t*  a t  onco th ' 
[balanced  d iitn b u tjo n  and a 
fxiint count of IG to  18.
A double could leiui to trouiile
ThU'^ iT-)rt i>r  ••‘s.il  rif!
tv. O
YOUR HOROSCOPE
R A D  J  O U W H N W r  r  E  N VV Q C
M N W R G W K W Y G F  , H M W Y \V N R O
H N D Y P D H O W  M D K W F  Y Q  L W O H
— U W M W O ,
. .r, , , tirv ic -r  n r i r t i ’ p w n R i  FT) *o rnnkc the ntost of them .Y rsU rd a y ’i  C ryptoquotc:
OUR HEARTS, AND EN RICH ED  OUR BIXXtD — LLV LR ID G L. h i r t HDAY
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday
FOR TOMORROW
A brupt doci.sion* nffccting
not m ean, of course, th a t  you
cannet )irogress as well as
o thers, but vou. and all other 
your hom e and c a re e r  rriny ^
prove unsa tisfac to ry . R estra in  a m ost c ircum spect p ro g ram  if
an Im pulse to  net in has te  o r ,y o u  would
speak w ithout th inking. Y o u r“ ‘''*
achieve. A willing- 
a bit m ore than
, . , V .1 .. J ;u -un l, iw rhaps the advance-
le isure hour* m ay be lim ite d .: som e unusually  pro­
gressive idea — especially  In
early  Ju n e , in m id-July o r  d u r­
ing D ecem ber—could tu rn  the
dulcd for th is  afternoon. In thejyf,yj. horoscojre ind icates tha t keep on
H ^ K s l f l i T i n s f  ‘final ra c e  S atu rday , th e re  'V'dl caution nnd con.servatism  will
f T l i a i C l l v a i  l \U V W  I be th ree  surviving U nited S tates have to be vour bvword* dur-
C anadians, who. ing iggj ^nd 1962. Thi.* does
k  I f p t l l f T t C  I  A  I  A 3 5 |  I h ave been seeded into the  final*.
T | \ G I U I 1 I J  I V  Canadian-*, en te red  a
OAKI-AND, Calif. (A P I—T he,com bined  crew  from  th e ir  visit- 
g ruelling  .seam en’.* spo rt o f,in g  esco rt .squadron, m ade up 
w haleboat rac in g  re tu rn s to the of the d es tro y e r escort* Skeena.
P ac ific  coast today in the f irs t ,M a rg a re e  and Assiniboine. 
m a jo r  com petitive rac es  since I x h e  w hale boats a re  26-foot 
th e  Second W orld W ar. im onom oy surfboat.* w ith  crew s
Tw elve U.S. naval and co a s tjo f  10 oarsm en  and a coxswain.
g u a rd  ships an d  a C anadian  cn- — ------------—-------------------------------
try  wili ta k e  p a r t in the half- Since 1951 the population  of 
z id le  races  on the O akland-A la-|the Union of South A frica has 
_ ^ e d a  e.stuary. in c reased  by 25 per ce n t to  15 ,-India,
P re lim in ary  races  a re  sche-' 841,128.
plugging. You can accom plish 
—even if not spectacu larly .
In  Ju n e , you will e n te r  into 
a cycle w hich will be unusually 
generous w here personality  de-
R E D  CROSS VOLUN TEERS velopm ent is concerned, and 
M ONTREAL 'C P i — S o m e 'b o th  la te  Ju lv  and la te  August 
6,500 women vo lun teers through-1 be excellent for trave l, 
out Quebec a re  tu rn ing  out  ̂Avoid nervous tension in  Sei> 
clothing frorn m a te r ia l and s e w - e x t r a v a g a n c e  in Nov- 
ing instructions provided L 'm ber. D ecem ber brings an up-
by  o ther volunteers in the prov-|^^^^^ pro-
Ince s 87 of a m ore stim ulating
M ore t h a n  LOW.000 a r t i c le s '‘ ‘
w ere shipped to v,eylon, Chile.
C yprus, G reece, Hong Kong,
1 WANT »*Y 
HWRANP TO 
(4AVC AN IMfVmANT
r m m o N  w it h  
you IN H tw ro m . 
AW) TO Live
THERE, DM-M 












WHY WPNT VOU TAKE 
■IHAT LOUDMOUTH 
AfARJ, VA9t31t.y! 




o tm K /,
WHATt! GOINOOH 
HERL-:? BREAK tr  
UR KIDS. TRF513 
A ‘3CH00C fVANCB 
NOT A PIER 
SWER!
B-BLH' X ONLY RHACHINO
TD SftAKE -yOUR HAND TO 
SHOW I  HAD No ANGER 
TOWARDS YOU. 1 A
— 1 / ------------------- (  l i k e l y
^ estdry!
§
I  4000 PHlNtSftgiN. MUMtK i 
4AWVIR. fCt 7,000 WMilCOW W t«
pomxtxi









DOWNr rS  PiViNo 
f0 3 i-(T ATTHERe LIUST 
KxvB eee-N euEcTcoHic 
e v e s  WATCHIN3 u » l
TVUST «HlP WAS 
5 6 NT -TD HUNT
US PO\\H 1
tXPN'T
M orocco, P o land  and 
■AYugoslavia la s t y ea r .
period in ea rly  1962.
A child born  on th is day  will 
be ex trem ely  energetic , inde­
pendent and artis tic .
N eed Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D  "Articles for Sale’*
How Multiple Listing Service Works
H
M ultiple L isting  Is m odern  re a l e s ta te  m arke ting , m ade 
possible, and  offered by organized  R ealto rs . It is a m ethod 
of exchang ing  exclusive lis ting  co n trac ts  betw een m em ber*  
of the sam e R eal E s ta te  B oard .
The listing  B roker remain.* the exclusive selling agent, 
but all the  o ther m em ber agen ts an d  sa lesm en  a re  given 
a descrip tion  of the  p roperty  and an  opportunity  to  sell it. 
A fter signing the listing co n trac t, com plete d a ta  concern­
ing the p roperty  is sen t by th e  lis ting  agen t to the  cen tra l 
bureau  office m ain ta ined  by the O kanagan-M ainline R eal 
• E s ta te  B oard  to serve m em b ers  and the  public.
This in form ation  is carefu lly  ed ited  and  assem bled  on 
m a s te rs  fo r speedy reproduction  in  q u an tity  by th e  offset 
lithography  process. A photograph  tak en  a t the  tim e of 
listing is used to com plete the p rin ted  descrip tion . The day  
afte r the listing  h as been  rece ived  in the  bu reau  office th# 
com plete w ritten  descrip tion , w ith p ic tu re , is sent to  m em ­
ber agen ts and sa lesm en  of th e  O kanagan-M ainline R eal 
E s ta te  B oard  from  Knmloop/s to tho border. If you have 
fu rth e r questions concerning the  sa le  of your p roperty , 
consult your rea lto r.
AGENTS ARE
Bonded For $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
As members of the Okanagan-Mainline 
Real Estate Board
Lopton A cencles Ltd.
Shops C apri 
P hone PO 2-4400
Carruther# & Meikle Ltd.
R eal E s ta te  
2.53 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4919
Okanagan Invratinenta l.(d.
R eal E.*tnte Dept.
280 B ern ard  Ave. 
P hone PO  2-2332
Boyal Truat Company
R eal E state Dept. 
P hono PO 2-5200
F. RchellcnberK Ltd. 
Real Estate
Super-V alu Block 
Phono PO 2-2739
Interior Agrnrlea l.td.
266 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2675
C, E . M etcalfe Realty Ltd.
364 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2127
Charles D. Gaddes 
Real Estate
288 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3227
G lengarry Investm ents
1487 Pando.sy St.
Phono P 0 2 -53.33
Hoover & Coelen
R ealty  L td.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Robert H. Wilson Realty  
Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3146
Robt, M. Johnston
Real E state  
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2846
— v 'P p  n  ,i;'
Cosy Family Home -  $ 2 ,0 0 0  Down
M odern 4 bedroom  hom e situa ted  on la rg e  co rner lo t on 
south side, la rg e  e lec tric  k itchen , 20 ft. living room  plus 
d ining a re a . D ouble p lum bing , p la ste red  throughout, full 
concrete ba.sem ent, good g a ra g e .
FULL PRICE $13,000 
M.L.H, No. 3913
qitiftnil
tf?.! f ♦. f*; •//, ',-M,
Executive Special
Im m a cu la te  3 b c d rw m  one level hom e. Just off A bbott 
S tre e t on T aylor Cre.*cent. This hom e is 4% y e a rs  old and 
In b e tte r  th an  now condition, a ll 1,500 odd fee t o f it. T ha 
living room  is 2() x .30 feet w ith  a  m agn ificen t b rick  fire ­
p lace nnd »|M)tleSs oak  floors. T h ere  is a  h ill ba th ro o m  nnd 
a lso  a la rg e  w ashroom  w ith  to ile t an d  v an ity . T he lot la 
delightfiilly  land*eai*rd nnd very  n ttrnc tlve . T h is la defi­
n itely  on«- of ou r b e tte r  home*.
iqall p r ice  la fl9.800.00 w ith  18,300.00 dow n 
M .L JL  410S
ULTIPLE
osf
Building Supplies and Hardware
Tills is nn excellen t opportun ity  to g e t into a  sound and 
profilablo business witlr not too m uch capital. Block nnd 
prem ise*  a re  well kep t nnd clean. Includc<l in the wyll 
equipped s to re  I* u GMC delivery  tru ck . P ro p e rly  front# 
h ighw ay, s to re  40 x 40, plus w nrchouse 40 x 100, nnd load­
ing rom pa in spnciops ynrds. Why nnt m ake thi.* a  fam ily 
oi<erntion?
834,000 plus stock — $10,000 plus stack will handle 
M.L.t9. No, 3899
IT W AS MV OVJN FAULT 
SHOULD’VE 
THE M ATTRESS 
U ND LLA ST
OAGWOOD, I 
I HAVE A 
DOXEN 
THINGS FOP 
YOU TO CO 
TODAY
NOW  WHERE 




FIRST I  W ANT YOU 
TO TAKE THAT 
M A T T R E S S  
U P TO THE
a t t i c &
I AiWAYS SHUT MY EYES 
W HEN I B A IT  MY HOOK/O H . DON’T PAY ANY ATTENTION T ’ M E, JU N IO R ../
GRANDMA,WHAT’S WRONG
T O  IT j  
KEfALL-Y... I '
NOTHINGi ANOTHER eUV KNOWS HOW I t )  ■THBI7M05TATf THEK/WOSTAT NEEPS A LITTLE 
At7JUSTlMSl Si'
n!~
/  0 H ,I 3 0 > '/  \  
a w h o p p e k m
A H f 
A 0 lT C f
LISTINGikely to sERVICE
oN.rnppyM) vw iM ^/voy 
b (w a  TO ogAxfl Hi»
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B ^ ^ o r est  Fire Bombing 
'Explodes' In Five Years '
By JOHN M ATTERS S e n  ices L i m i t e d  U n g lc > , ing lu e s  a t  ea rly  s tag es .
r  . n L i . H  Press  ntat t  m i u t  »  ^  REV IEW ED  PROBLE.MS i
!hundreds and  som etim es ihous-, review ed the p rob lem s o t;
NANAIMO. B.C. (CP) -  For- ands of gallons of w ate r oi>«rations. K adio (requen-
tiX  fire  bom bing has h le ra llj the a ir  has been  accep ted  b y : c o n g e s t t d ,  th e re  was 
tx |doded  in to  w idespread apph- tiie coun try ’s fo rest industries, i ^ s,evere s tra in  on pilo ts and
cation  in the  la s t five y e a rs , a .  He said a thorough w a ® ] ^ ^ d  a  need fo r g re a te r
convention of C anada’s fo rest m ade of the efficiency of i control of the  a irc ra ft .
f ire  rea sea rc h es  w as told thi.* bom bing ® lu m m e r  T t H elicopters had  also  proven
vvctk. fci*a5on In B.C, la s t jiiiniincr. i i  ..tTi.* triatf^twrtinii for-
P . P . D eck of S k y ^ ^  A ir w as rant^ers lo  lookout tow er^.
Gulls Take 
Over Airport
N IC E. F ra n ce  (AP) — S ea­
gulls have  requisitioned one 
end of N ice a irjio rt’s runw ay 
and h a \e  so fa r defied  all at- 
lem p ts by safety o ffic ia ls to
dislodge th em .
The runw ay  lies close to  the 
M ed ite rran ean  .seashore and 
the gulls w addled up  the 
beach  m ore than  a year ago 
and  roosted . _ ___
P ilo ts  of propeller - d riv en  j F U ecrackers. sexy decoys, 
p lanes d idn’t  begrudge th e  i m ating  calls, and  even  a siren  
gulls a few feet of concrete; [ equipyicd reel je ep  couldn’t 
but je t  p lanes a rc  a d iffe ren t shoo or entice the seagulls 
i m atte r. J e t  pilots feared a  a w a y  from  the ir chosen roost 
low liv ing gull might be > ing place.
sucked  Into a je t  in ta k e  and  , In  despera tton . a irp o rt olfl-
cause  a  crash . i c la ls called  In b ird  experts.
The gulls had  to go. th ty  1 A fter m uch  pondering they
I cam e up wiUt a  theory :
But the gulls p roved  ohstin- I  ^ h e
ain>ori Is pebbly and prob­ate.
ably the  seagulls found it 
m ore com fortab le to  roost on 
the sm ooth  surface of the ru n ­
way.
So w hat m ust one do? buy
the gulls shoes?
Not a t  a ll, sa id  the  experts. 
J u s t  give th e m  a stretch  o f  
sm ooth beach  to  atroll on.
So the  a irp o r t is  syicndlnf 
severa l h und red  dollars build­
ing a huge sand-box for th e  
b irds along th e  seashore an d  
out of h a rm ’s w ay . They p re ­
tested  the fine-graln  sand fo r 
the beach  by strew ing som e 
along the  edge of the runw ay - 1
No Bare Bosoms Remain 
In Bali On Gov't Order
dropping "sm oke - junuK-rs” 
and supplies and evacuating  
tire  figh ters.
i The conference w as also  to la 
tliat an  advisory  com m ittee  of 
1 the C anadian  I’ulp an d  Pai>er 
I Association is try ing  to  devise 
ia  s tan d ard  form ula for calculat- 
ling fire  losses.
I Som e provinces include loss 
mf .stumpage re tu rn s , close- 
'dow ns in the industry , reforcst- 
B r  RICHARD MYERSCOCGH ties detained  sev era l youths ac-' an es tim a te  of
JAKARTA (I te u le rs l—The In- cnsc‘l o ' engaging In "h o t danc- num ber of jobs lo st in fu 
d o n l^ a n  “ ^ '^ " ^ '- i tu r e  y ears . O ther fo re s t ser
a w attT ful Kuiird over vices s t a t e  only sturnpages
^ 'c h .™ . .  in .h e ir  „l
90 000 000 inhabitan ts of thi.s is- Tlie luila hooj) w as b.inncd,
i . , r f  repnblie. «  » r .A T IS a  SVSTE.M
To W esterners. Indonesia n iay  ,fna ..reround" there . Sev-' John  A. T im e r ,  a  fire  hazard ;
be the languorous Indies, com - w ith m eteorologist f r o m  V ictoria.;
plete w ith  su ltry , sarong-clad  back y ard s of th e ir  sa id  C anada has adop ted  ra ting ,
c h a r m e r s  and bare -b reasted  Ba- system s sim ilar to  those u.'cd:
llnesc beau ties. jn A ugust, the governm ent of- in A ustralia , R ussia and  the
B ut the women of Bali no  j^uy pxprcsscd  d isapproval of U nited S tates, 
longer go barc-brea.*ted. and the  • be "M iss In- M r. T u r n e r ,  recen tly  ap- ,
governm ent believes in a ' ^-ho a p p e a r e d  a t  an in -qxiintcd chairman of an in terna-.
lived "acco rd ing  to the feroM ional contest. tional com m ittee studying fire^
norm.*." , . .  , Among the m ost conspicuous • w eather, said considerab le le -,
I t  is al.so striving for a <,f t)ic governm ent’s m or sea rch  is also being devoted to ;
turn to the Indonesian national 1 [,,(> jKisters advertis- the use of ra in  - m aking  dc-i
Identity" and country-w ide (,1,,,^. If a m an  and w om aniv ices. ,
iw.sition to  cu ltu ral em bracing , one viarty is cu t| F ed era l F  0  r  e  s t  s  M inister ;
, . lo r  iKiinted out, leav ing  th e ;F lem m ing  told delegate.s th a ti 
In Bandung, W est o th e r's  a rm s  locked around  a the d ep a rtm en t of national dc-| -
M arch, iiolicc forbade youths ' j. V tob 'fen ce  will provide a rm y  jKTson-; . >V,
w ear h a ts  bearing in.'crii>tions . ,... fiirn censorship  co m m it-.ne l and RCAF a irc ra f t  lo hclpi 
like "A p ach e ,"  " H o v e  you a n d ,,  approves only of k iss ing!figh t fo rest fires, providing;
"O h, m y darling. They ex- which husbands and [provinces ag ree  to sh a re  som e




l i  t t t  considered  bidding each  o ther
these, and sim ilar m ottoes, indej;«> '® s mu g
cent and  "n o t in conform ity  w ith '‘“®':'l'r_'li 
Pre.sldent Sukarno 's o rd er fo r aj 
re tu rn  to  the national id en tity .”
land  of Sum baw a in th e  l e s s e r  Africa to  the U nited
Sunda group, m ilita ry  au thorl- 1959,__________________________ _
He said  the d ep a rtm en t con 
.s id ers  the jiolicy an  im ix ir ta n t, 
Rocj lobster ta ils  w orth  S8,, step  tow ard sh a rin g  w ith the
provinces the responsib ility  of 
pro tecting  forest resou rces from  
n a tu ra l hazards.
I
Cash-ihMM H  A A V F R
during th e  Canada-wide j j |  j p  ■ ■  ■  H





PA R A D  E 1
Here’s the biggest value-packed fun- 
filled holiday line-up you’ve ever seen. 
Climb aboard! We’ve sun-tans for sale 
, . . big city sights . . . spectacular 
mountain scenery. And just think of 
the money you’ll save with these
Bargain Round-Trip Fares 
from KELOWNA
CALGARY
$ 2 4 7 5
Y our old c le a n e r  p a r t  p a y m e n t on  th is   ̂
t r i p l e - a c t i o n  H O O V E R  :
Best for rugs. I t  beats, as it  sweeps, as it cleans. 
Gathers dirt into jumbo-size throw-away bag.
Rolls on wheels. You just guide it.
Saves tim e. Saves work. 




Finest suction cleaner made
H O O V E R
Powerful suction.
Floats on air—no pulling or tugging. 
5-second bag change.
- One n o zz le— fo r ru g s  a n d  floors. 
A tta c h m e n ts  fo r a ll c lean in g  jobs.
•  •
stain-free, snag-free 
H O O V ER STEAM IRON
Only stonm iron with smooth, stainless 
steel solcplate. Uses ordinary tap  water, 
has 6-scttlng dial for safety on all fabrics.
Afove up to efficient cleaning.
.............................................................................................................................
Big trade-in  on a 
H O O V E R
SHAMPOO POLISHER
Docs 4 jobs.
Shampoos rugs safely. No sorklng. 
Power-Bcrubs bare floors too. 
Applies wax evenly.
Polishes floors to high gloss finish.
  ..............................................................................................
Up-date floor care with a  
H OO V ER 
FLOOR WASHER
Automatically waslica floors.
Hands never touch water.
Dirty scrub water vacuumed up.















San Francisco $61.50 
Los Angeles $71.96 
$30.90
Mny 10, 11, 12, 13.
netiirn lim it July 5, 1061.
F or com plete Inform xtlon - 
call GREYHOUNDI
Visit One of th ese  Authorized Hoover Dealers Tomorrow
AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE DEALER FOR HOOVER PRODUCTS
BARR & ANDERSON (interior) LTD
BERNARD AVE 'The Store That Quality nnd Service Built"
PHONE PO 2-3039
The APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
I nG  U  [ [  L v 3  YOUR AUTHORIZED HOOVER DEALER ^
PO 5-5037
R,R. NO. 5, KELOWNA
HOOVAC SERVICES970 HARVEY AVE.
Your Authorbcd Hoover Sales & Service Dealer R. V. (Dick) Thomas
f*HONE PO 2-2267 
Factory Ounrantced Parts or Repairs




YOUR HOOVER DEALER FOR WINFIELD AND DISTRICT __
SIGH KOBAYASHI APPLIANCES
PHONE RO 6-2500J
